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SPYING DEVICES MAILED TO PRISONERS?

Liberated Airmen Spark Struggle
MOSCOW (AP) -  Three lib

erated . A m e r i c a n  airmen 
reached Moscow on their way 
home today from North Viet
nam and found themselves in
the center of a struggle be
tween American Embassy offi
cials and U.S. peace advocates 
who escorted the pilots.

Lt. Mark GarUey and Lt. 
Norris Charles of the Navy and 
Maj. Eklward Elias of the Air 
Force arrived on a flight from

Peking.
U . S .  Charge D’Affaires 

Adolph Dubs attempted to ap
proach the pilots in the customs 
area of the airport but was 
stopped by the escorting dele
gation of antiwar activists.

The activists were attempting 
to get the men back to the Un
ited States before they come 
under U.S. military junsdiction 
again.

Under military law, the men 
a r e  required to present

themselves to the first U.S. offi
cial they encounter.

Prof. Richard Falk, a tall, 
gaunt man with a beard, 
barred Dubs’ way as he ap 
proached the men. Falk told 
the American diplomat that his 
group has promised to escort 
the pilots home safely, and a 
meeting with embassy officials 
was not on.

g i\ t : us room
Gartley, Charles and Elias 

huddled in a comer behind

Cora Weiss as Dubs and other 
embassy officials tried to ap
proach them. There was, a 
crunch caused by correspond
ents attempting to overhear the 
exchange.

“Stand back! Stand back,” 
Cora Weiss shouted, “Give us
some room.

PLACE TO STAY 
Among the American officials 

at the airport were Brig. Gen. 
Samuel V. Wilson, the military 
attache and Air Force Maj.

Ronald Walker, the embassy 
doctor.

North Vietnamese officials in 
.Moscow also went to the air
port for the arrival of the pi
lots. Ton Quang Co, a North 
Vietnamese diplomat, said he 
was on hand “to observe.”

When asked where the air
men would stay in Moscow be
fore leaving for Copenhagen on 
Thursday, Co replied, “Our So
viet comrades will give them a

place to stay."
They are expected in New 

York Thursday night.
A few moments later the pi

lots, their escort and the Amer
ican diplomats retreated into a 
glassed-in office off the cus
toms concourse to confer.

Earlier today the embassy 
said there would l>e men on 
hand to offer the freed prison
ers “any help they might 
need.”

Cora WeLss, cochairman of 
the accompanying delegation of 
members of the U.S. Com
mittee for Liaison with Fami
lies of Prisoners detained in 
Vietnam, disclo.sed the latest 
Hanoi charge. She said the del
egation was told that packages 
sent _nrisoners have contained 
spying devices rigged into such 
items as cans of milk, candy 
bars and toothpaste tubes.

HAIL

Twister Hurts
Three Near

Fort Worth

Local Singers Bid  
For E uropean T rip

Requiring
Visas

•r»l

By TM Pr«u
One tornado swatted a cluster of mobile homes 

north of Fort Worth and another smashed through 
a horse stable south of San Antonio during the 
night.

The turbulent weather broke out south of a 
cool front which shoved into the Texas Panhandle 
and headed downstate Tuesday. By this morning 
its forward edge stretched across North Central 
Texas and into the western part of the state along 
a line from Midland to Wink.

A twister which hit at Avondale Heights 20 
miles from Fort Worth on U.S. 81-287 injured three 
persons seriously enough to require hospital 
treatment and tore up 10 trailer houses. Police 
at neighboring Saginaw said all the injuries were 
minor.

Deputy Sheriff Bill Sweely quoted a fellow 
officer as saying it appeared the mobile homes 
literally blew up as the writhing winds struck 
about 9:30 p.m

Telephone poles also were knocked down by 
the tornado which swooped south of San Antonio, 
and hail fell on that city’s west side during one 
of several heavy thunderstorms in an area 
generally south of a Sherman-to-Lubbock line.

By this morning the stormy weather subsided 
into numerous showers and occasional light rain 
over South Central and Southeast Texas, through 
the coastal plains and Into the Gull of Mexico.

Skies were mostly cloudy across the eastern 
half of the state and generally clear in the western 
half.

Temperatures near dawn ranged from 51 
degrees at Dalhart and 52 at Amarillo in the 
Panhandle up to 80 at Galveston on the coast, 
with most other readings in the 60s and 70s

Tuesday afternoon’s top marks went as high 
as 95 at Dallas and McAllen. Dalhart was the 
coolest spot with a high of 69

The Meistersingers of Big Spring High School 
have been nominated as one of 50 high school 
choral groups being considered for a tour in 
Europe this summer.

The National Educators Scholarship Foundation 
notified him by letter and telegram this week. 
Jack Bowers, director of choral activities, said.

If chosen as one of ten best, the Meistersingers 
will join “The Festival of the Three Cities” in 
Europe next July.

Under the auspieces of a government concert 
series, high school and college choral groups will 
a p p e a r  in Vienna, Austria; Prague, 
Czechoslovakia, and Budapest. Hungary during the 
12 day tour.

Bowers said the 65 singers will cut tapes in 
the next two weeks. Possibly, some of last year’s 
tapes also will be chosen to send for the final 
audition Use of last year’s recordings is permitted.

Selected best high school choir in America 
last year, the Meistersingers have a good chance 
of being selected for the European tour, Bowers 
believes.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The United States as 
of today will require nearly all foreign travelers 
entering the country to have visas. State Depart
ment officials said.

The tightening of entry regulations Is to meet 
the Increasing possibility of terrorist acts In the 
United SUtes and during the current U.N. General 
Assembly meeting in New York, the official said.

The regulations will be in effoct until Jan.

II days will need a visa. In the past, travelers 
Wefrom western Hemisphere nations or those sta% 

in the United States for less than ten days 
generally did not need visas.

The officials said the new regulations even 
to persons croaMng the border from Mexico.
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A SKiHT TO BEHOLD — An unidentified youngster shares in the joy of flight as he points a 
finger .skyward to the show staged by the Air Force’s Thunderbirds at Webb AFB Tuesday 
Young people of all ages were attracted to Webb for the combination Career Day and “open 
house”  In brilliant sun.shine, the Thunderbird pilots staged an amazing performance.

Shriver Spells Out 
Job Insurance Plan

Webb Program 
Lures 5.000 .

GRAND PRAIRIE. Tex 
(AP) — Sargent Shriver pro
posed a job insurance program 
today to pay for 80 per cent of 
the salary of workers losing 
jobs in the .shift from war to 
peace for up to 18 months 

The Democratic vice presi
dential candidate said the Nix
on administration had made no 
provisions for the people 
thrown out of work as the Viet
nam war wound down and that 
many needed skills are going to 
waste.

Speaking to two groups at, the

Ling Temco Vought plant, 
which manufactures A7 attack
aircraft for the Navy and Air 
Force, Shriver promised that 
under a Democratic admim.s- 
tration no one would lose jobs 
until a replacement had been 
created in the civilian econo
my.

“ If there are exceptions 
where this is not possible for 
some reason,” Sluiver said, 
“We guarantee under the law 
to pay 80 per cent of the man 
or woman’s salary over a peri
od of not less than 12 month.s to 
tide that person over a recon
version from wartime to peace
time.” Later, Shriver corrected 
himself to say he had meant to 
make the time limit 18 months

’This means that, with the exception of 
travelers from Canada, anyone entering the United 
States even (or a temptn-ary stay of less than

Howard (bounty, the city, and 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District are mailing tax 
statements this week.

Statements from Big Spring 
and Howard County are to be 
mailed Friday.

Monday, tax notices to in
dividuals started leaving the 
jichool tax office, J. 0. Hagood, 
school tax assessor-collector, 
said. All remaining notices will 
be mailed today.

Payment for school taxes will 
be received Immediately, but 
the d ty  and county will not 
accept taxes until Monday.

Discounts for early payment 
of state and county taxes are 
shown on statements from the 
county office, Mrs. Zlrah L. 
Bednar, county tax assessor- 
collector, said.

In October, the city discounts 
three per cent; November, two; 
and December one per cent, 
Mrs. Juanita Jen ings, deputy 
clerk, said.

“ Why do we say that?” he 
a.sked. “ Because we beUeve 
that you or the men or women 
who used to work here should 
not have to pay for a reconver
sion to peace.”

The LTV plant in October 
1969 employed 24.500, a plant 
spokesman said. Current em
ployment is 11,500.

Shooting-Slash 
Death Of Woman

Shriver said the loss of jobs 
In the aerospace industry “ is 
not your fault. 'That’s not the 
fault of the pMple who used to 
work here, b ia t’s the fault of 
the government of the United 
States because they haven’t 
planned.”

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Po
lice held a man today in the 
shooting-slashing death of a wo
man who was shot about six 
times 'Tuesday night at her 
home, officers said.

Shriver wound up a three-day 
visit to Texas—his fifth to the 
state—with the visit to the 
aerospace plant. He then flew 
to Des Moines where he was to
deliver a m i^ r  policy speech 
on justice at Drake University.

The public school s^ tem  
diKouatAllows a one-per-cent 

for October payments.
Extra few are charged 

against d ty , county, and a c ^ l  
taxw  staitiBg Feb. 1.

He suggested that In the Dal- 
las-FortW orth area the money 
could be well-spent for a rapid 
mass transit system between 
the cities which are SO miles 
apart and linked only by high
ways.

In Fort Worth Tuesday night 
Shriver said President Nixon 
has been “the greatest master 
of inconslstaicy iiUhe. history 
of the White Hoosei”

WARM
i

Partly cleedy and warm 
today and Thursday. High 
this aftemeen and Thurs
day in the Ms; low toeight 
la the Ms.

U. S. Diplomat Escapes
Assassination Attempt
PHNOM PENH (AP) -  A 

powerful terrorist bomb set 
ablaze the armored limousine 
carrying the ranking U.S. diplo
mat in Cambodia to work this 
morning, but the envoy escaped 
unhurt, authorities reported.

Police at fmst reported two 
motorcycle policemen escorting 
the limousine and a civilian 
were killed in the blast and 
four Cambodians wounded But 
U.S. Embassy sources said lat
er only one policeman was 
kiUed and that the other was 
critically injured. They said 
doctors offered little hope of 
saving him

WRECKAGE
'Thomas U. Enders, 40, the 

U.S. charge d'affaires, emerged 
unscratched from the battered 
wreckage of the car. He was on 
his way to the American Em
bassy, where he, is in charge 
while Ambassador Emory C 
Swank is on home leave in the 
United States.

Swank escaped an assassiiia- 
ion attempt Sept 7, 1971. A 
nderless bicycle bearing a 13- 
pound pla.slic bomb concealed 
among loaves of French bread

was sent careening into his lim
ousine. The bomb failed to ex
plode and the bicycle fell harm
lessly to the street.

“We feel very deeply for the 
policemen,” Enders said in a 
brief interview in his office.

Otherwise totally unruffled, 
the diplomat spoke as if escap
ing assassination attempts were 
part of his daily routine.

•NOT A SCRATCH’
"Not a .scratch,” he told one 

caller.
Enders pointed out that it 

was one year and one day since 
the last terrorist attack against 
U.S. Embassy personnel in 
Phnom Penh. Two Americans 
were killed and 13 others 
wounded when a softball game 
was bombed on Sept. 26 last 
year.

Police sources said they be
lieve the bomb was placed 
aboard a pedicab and that it 
was detonated by an unknown 
terrorist on a motorcycle. No 
further details were available.

These sources said no arrests 
had been made.

Police immediately set up 
roadblocks to check civilians

close to the site, near the inde
pendence monument on October 
9th Boulevard.

The blast was so powerful it 
blew out windows of neighbor
ing houses and stripped Maves 
and several branches of trees 
bordering the boulevard.

HE'S GOING TO SELL OUT

Runs About 50 Million
Head Of Stock On Farm

A day that began with ra«i 
cleared off to a beautiful West 
Texas day for the Webb Air 
Force Career Day activitie* 
here Tuesday.

Around 3.(MN) students at
tended the event, with another 
2.0M auman and civilians 
added when the Thunderbirds 
performed to make a crowd of 
.some 5,000 viewing the show 
shortly after lunch.

There was no estimate of how 
many persons in Big Spring also 
had their eyes turned toward 
the sky.

Students attended from high 
schools in Big Spring, Odessa, 
Midland, Colorado City, Garden 
City, Loraine. Forsan and 
others and college students 
were on hand from Sul Ross.

Officers in charge of the 
activities at Webb claimed that 
ft was “a big success and will 
probably be continued next 
year ”

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla 
(AP) — Raymond Mayo has 
about 50 miUion bead of stock 
on hLs farm, but he says he’s 
going to sell out because of an 
ailment that’s ruination (or a 
man in his busuiess.

(AT wiiteeMOToi

Mayo is a worm farmer with 
a had hark, and a man who 
can’t bend to tend the critters 
hasn't got much future in the 
worm raising game.

Raymond, 38, and his wife. 
Sue, run the Shannon Worm 
Farm — one of the world’s 
largest — on four acres of rich 
soil just outside this Florida 
east coast city.

DIES — Charles J . OoneO, 
bottom, member of the en
tertainment team of “Amos 
and Andy”, die of a heart 
attack Tuesday in Chicago at 
the age of 82. At top in this 
1157 photo is the other half 
of the radio comedy Mow, 
Freeman Gosden.

'The soil is rich because any
body who runs a worm farm 
aLso has a salable byproduct — 
gardening soil beefed up with 
worm manure.

Mayo says that in a good 
week he’ll sell more than 2,400 
cups of worms to retailers from 
California to Maine. The retai
lers sell the wrigglers — about 
60 to a cup — to fishermen for 
55 to 75 rents.

The worm manure sells at 
about 75 cents for a large plas
tic bagfull, “but that’s sold 
mainly to local customers,” 
Mrs. Mayo says. “We don’t ad
vertise it, but we get lots of re
peat business.”

Mayo bought the worm farm 
two years ago after selling his

Radio Show 
Star 'Andy' 

At 82

The victim, Dossie Satterw- 
hite, 39, also was slashed 
across the face. Police said 
they found a shotgun, a rifle 
and a bayonet at the scene.

The man was treated for cuts 
on his hands and juUed.

United Way Drive 
Has Slowed Down
Howard County United Fund 

volunteers had collected 143,365 j 
of the $113,646 goal this mor
ning, Robert E. Hickson, cam
paign chairman, said.

Campaigning .togan Aug. 15. 
Hickson said the drive was slow 
the last two weeks.

Volunteers are asking county 
residents to pledge one hour 
each month or one per cent of 
their annual Income. Con
tributions go to 14 local
organizations and three other 
organizations which serve local

moving and transfer business 
in New York.

But his wife u y s  a recent 
back problem is getting a little 
too much for the worm ranch
er, “because he c a n t bend.
And believe me, this is one 
business «1iere you do a lot of 
bending.”

The worm farm employs 
about six part-time workers — 
plus the Mayos and their four 
children — to care (Or and har
vest the estimated 50 million

Mrs. Mayo says worms ire n t  
exactly personality kids, “but 
they are pretty interesting.
'They don t take too much care 
— mainly just sprinkling them 
with food and water — and 
after a while you get used to 
the jokes from your friends.”

e a i i t l  in 'i J ? m  hlV- ^ P )  -  “ Howdy
Amo.s . . .  Howdy Andy” — for

w iul. IIK nin.o(.tlK.|iuU b .lt “ S S I  S . K L ' S i .  
worm ‘s v^ed millions of Am ericans^

For addicts of the “Amos snd 
stitution in Washington has a show.” there were also
preserved Shannon product that Kingfish. and .Sapphire and 
stretches 29 incmes. Madam (}ueen. And there were

I the Beauty Parlor and the
•■hmubbI '» Fresh Air Taxicab Co.

But it was the Negro dialect 
I h p  of two white men. Charles Cor-
A  i i a ,  • • •  jipjj preeman G os^n,

which drew Americans to their 
T  ly ]  W 1 1  114 '  sets week in and week out after
X-l-X 0 1 1-F J -4  the show went on network radio

in 1929
On 'Tuesday, the deep voice 

• • • 1 1 C  TV o  of Correll, who played Andy,
was silenced by death. Four 

r.-r (jays aftcF 1» entCTed (Thicago’s

Warklag agalsst •  J i ^ ' ^ a k e ^ 'S ^ ^ ^ h e i ^ c l i
the Senate opens door debate ^
today on the hotly dispated iif* m rr-ii_^Ifar-a iMcrlcIstl̂ A M OOTTl III 111«« vOrTBll

sw iSSidT 'w lth  ^^ved In Be-
w S l  S e c ^ lv  T S S i s  1 2  verly Hills. Calif., a few blocks^ 1  secaniy increases, ^ee ,rom Gosden, now 17.

*’ CorreO and Ckisden met in
Contes......................................... 16 1919 as fellow members of an
Crossword Pnzzle...................... 5 a m a t e u r  theatrical group
Dear Abby.................................... 5 touring the South.
Dr. ’TbostesoB............................. 14 They formed a two-roan team
E ditoria ls..................................  6 and toured teat show* la  the
Goree’s Bridge .................. 14 South, somettanes singlag duets.
Horescepe................................  1$ Is 152$, Corrd and Goedsa
Jean Adams..............................'14 started s Macfcface minstrel
Jnmble.....................................  1* show on Chicago’s WGN which
s p t r t s .................................. I, I  they called "Sam ’a’ Henry."
Stock M arke t..........................2 When they changed staitioM
Want A d s ...................11,12,1$ in 1128 they had to find a asw
Weather Map...............................2 name for their act becaun  aC
W eana’s Mews.•••••«^«••••••« I  the WGN cuatract.
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'W ILL SPLASH OVER ONTO ME'

Connally Helps Grover
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Slate Sen. Henry Grover says 
former Gov. John Connally and 
two minor party candidates are 
indirectly Helping him in his 
race as Republican nominee for 
governor.

plied;
*Tf they take 

cratic votes, as
away

“ Even though Gov. Connally 
is conducting a campaign just 
to support the President for re- 
election, I think all of his ef- 
f o r t s  w i l l  h e l p  me 
tremendously,” Grover said of 
the former treasury secretary, 
who needs the Democrats for 
Nixon organization.

sey Muniz of the Raza Unida 
Party and Debby Leonard of 
the Socialist Workers Party.

.Asked if he felt those two 
candidates actuaUy would helpK ^P^ign 
him in the race against Demo- it ” 
crat Dolph Briscoe, Grover re-' Muniz was quick to tell the

likely will, yes they’ll help my 
no question about

ig ^ u p  he is in the race to get 
Demo- himself elected as governor — 

I think they not to elect Grover or any of

Grand Jury Will Shortly 
Go Into Session Here

the other gubernatorial candi
dates.

“ For some reason or other, 
everybody thinks we’re going to 
elect somebody else,” the Raza 
Unida candidate said. “ But for 
the first time ever, we’re going 
to elect ourselves.”

Muniz criticized Briscoe for 
not attending Tuesday’s ses
sion. “Where is Briscoe?” he 
asked. “Sometimes I think he’s

Jury Commissioners selected Mrs. Lucille Emerson. 1601 associated with Howard Hughes
He said he feels manv of Con- Pi-ospetlive grand jurors Stadium; and Edward Reeves can’t find either one of
He saia ne leeis man> 01 ton -puesday for the August term Moren, 1607 Stadium. 'th em ”

omo^rne^’̂ * ^  Coahoma Loc;ai sigma Delta Chi
Grover sooke Tuesdav before persons not ex- Schools; Steve Clark, 709 Ed- spokesmen said Briscoe was in-

the local S a p te r^ f  grand wards; Mrs. Undon Burchell,; vited but that his staff said he

Howard County, today but Mrs. 
Zirah L. Bednar, county tax

ta Chi, professional journalists’ convemng Tuesday or 510 Scott ^ v e ;  Aramis Tito had other commitments 
society. Appearing with him "e<l”^sday. .Arencibia, 2508 Lynn Drive; andi Outlining lus stands on
were two of the three other gu- District .Atttomey Wayne Ted H'.cks, 4061 Vicky St. i various issu^, Muniz said cor-
bematorial candidates — Ram-Bums said, because of a Ken Strickland, Box 1351; M. pixrfit taxes could be
------------------------------------------possible conflict with the James A. Dunagan. Garden City «^«1 to m wt the state s school

n  D • AM L j  Brewer theft trial, the date to Route; Johnnie P. Hooper, 2105'"o^oomg crisis.Pay Raise Okehed he gnm dJ„rywlU not RmineL,. Pete J  ” “ o K ^ S

For Citv Workers^  Distnrt Judge R. W. Caton, 5(W A b r^ s  SL receive $600 million in revenues
who chose the jury com- .And Roy G. _ )706 ^ year. He .said 44 other states

14,685, voter registration 
at an all-time high in 

nty, - - -
edn;

assessor-collector, is not im
pressed for several reasons.

In the last presidential 
election, 14,122 Howard Coun- 
tians registered to vote, she 
said.

Now, military personnel need 
only reside in Howard County 
only 30 days and plan to make 
T e x a s  their home after 
discharge in order to vote in 
elections here.

The Texas Lejgislature has 
made voter registration per
manent now. Mrs. Bednar said 
1972 voter registration cer
tificates automatically are good 
for 1973.

And, of course, 18 to 21-year- 
olds may vote now.

Voter registration reached 38 
higher Wednesday than the 
Tuesday count.

ODESSA — The Odessa City 
Council approved a five have COI 

eraging
Ms. Leonard — who prefers

»iporate profit taxes, av- 
: 6.8 per cent.

missioners, will name the jury Morrison Drive; David Yater, 
cent across the board raise ^more than 500 citv emoloves Prospective grand jurors in Jr., 509 N. W. 11th St., Jesse __  ______
here T u e ^ a v ^  ' ^  ̂ order follow: McCormick, GaU Route; and that title instead of “Blrs." -

The action was taken during. Mrs. Don Grantham, 2405 Mrs. Larry Fryar, Route 1. 'said that if elected, she would 
^  nieeting of the council Runnels St.; Wesley Carroll, Jury commissioners were push for women’s rights and
iin which the new city budget 1804 Grafa Avenue; James Jack Hopper, Ruth Hatcher andi would support the repeal of the 
:of $9 6 million was approved Woodruff, 615 N. E. 10th St.;'A. J. Pirkle Jr. 1 state’s anU-aborUon laws.

D EA TH S
i Tarzan Resident 
* Succumbs Here

Harrison, Sunset. La., Bryce 
Hamson. Dallas, and Larry 
Harrison, Colorado City; a 
sister. Mrs. Lillie Bryant. San 
Bernardino, Calif.; a brother, 
Martin Harrison. Breckenndge;

and one

Rosary will be conducted at

Edward Ellis Everts. 80. died ^  erandchildren 
b«plU l «  4.10

if  '8 p.m. todav n the Kiker-Rains.Thursday in the Nalley-Pickle phan*»!
¡Roeewood Chapel. Burial will
•follow in the Dunn Cemetery. | i t> i: Mr. Everts was bom in| Manucla Paralez
•Williamson County, Tex., Mayj ■ ■ >
27, 1892 He was a retiredi D i e s  I n  L u m e S a  
farmer. He was married to
Myrtle Malett March 30, 1017, | LAME^A — Manuela Peralez, 
in Snyder. He moved to the 88, died at 4 30 a m. Tuesday 
Tartan community in Martin j at Leuure Lodge Nursing Home 
County from Dunn in 1930. He here
was a Baptist | Services will be at 4 p.m.

Sorvlvon in d t»d» his wife, of ¡today in Branon F'uneral Chapel 
the home; a daughter, Mrs. wtth the Rev Art Flores of- 
Bertie Mae Stone, Nacodoches. ficlatmg. Burial will be in 
Texna; a son. Max Everta. Lamesa Cemetery.

She had been a resident of

He came to Big Spring in 1052.
He was a Civil Service em

ploye at Webb AFB, where he 
worked as superintendent ot 
maintenance. H e received 
O u t s t a n d i n g  Performance 
awards at Webb. He had been 
ill since June, 1971.

Mr. Hine was a veteran of 
World War II, a member of 
Trinity Baptist Church.

Survivors, in addition to his 
wife, six daughters. Mrs. 
M i c h a e l  F. Kulakowski, 
Michigan City, Ind., Mrs. 
Barbara Slann, Flint, Mich., 
Mrs. Terry Dale Stout, Spokane, 
Wash.; Mrs. Barry L. Ross, 
Sterling City, Mich.; and Sheila 
Sue Hine and Mary Beth Hine. 
both of the home; a son, John 
David Hine, of the home; three 
grandchildren, two brothers and 
a sister.

JOSE HERRERA

Jose Herrera 
Death Victim
Jose Herrera, 65, died at 2| 

a m. today in a local hospital |

Lamesa; four grandchildren; a one naa neen a resioem «  r  . r  I
g r e a t  eraoddaughter. two Lamesa for 25 years and was r a i n G r  U T  L O C a i
brothen, John Everts. Snyder, a housewife and a native of > i .a m. luuay m a lucai
and Dave EverU. Tarzan, two Stockriale W o m a n  jU C C U m D S  following a short illness.
slsUra, Mrs. Thelma ttliitebead. I She was a Baptist. I Funeral services will be
C o l « » ,  .nd  H r.. V .lnu | Sorrivors incKi* five daugfr E C ri.lo rd  S r , l .th e r '™ » f« “ ?  «  I?

•“ the Sacred Heart Catholic

Ambucs To Hear 
'Mini-Oklahoma'
A “ Mini-Oklahoma” will be 

presented at the American 
Business Club Ladies’ Day 
Friday noon luncheon in the 
Settles Hotel. Members of the 
Big Spring High School staff 
and cast will present musical 
excerpts from “Oklahoma!” 

ABC attendance team cap
tains have been urged to con
tact all members and AMDOEIS 
to assure a maximum turnout 
for this special Friday luncheon. 
This will, they said, be a means 
of showing cast members ABC 
appreciation of their efforts. 
The show is being staged Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday 
evenings.

Aptitude Test Is 
Slated At H CJC
The Scholastic Aptitude Test 

of the American College Board 
will be administered at Howard 
County Junior College by the 
guidance department Oct. 14. 
I^ . Wayne Bonn«- announced 
todav.

He also alerted those who 
want to take the American 
College Test, required for ad
mission to most colleges and 
universities, to apply at his 
office by Monday, Ort. 2. The 
test will be administered Oct. 
21 .

By Oct. 7, those wishing to 
take the Graduate Records 
Exam should apply to his office. 
Test date is Oct

Church Group Is Backing 
Police In Roids Here
A group representing “the 

churches of all denominations 
in Big Spring,” met with the 
C i t y  Commission Tuesday
evening. Speaker for the group, 
Ralph WiUiams, presented the
commissioners a petition signed 
by 2,400 citizens who support 
the police department and city 
officials in the law suit resulting 
from a raid on the Mini-Flick 
Theater Club Aug. 3.

Williams said that signers of 
the petition are persons con
cerned for the good of the city, 
and who want their city 
government to know they 
support any action which makes 
Big Spring a better place to

—Granted permission to ad
vertise for bids on the sale of

Addressographan obsolete 
machine.

— G r a n t e d  permission to 
advertise for bids on the pur
chase of employe jackets.

—ApprovsJ of a bid from 
Thompson-Hayward, Fort 
Worth, for the purchase of 
activated carbon.

—Approval of vouchers for 
the past week.

Dawson Discovery 
Flows 460 Bbls.
A Cisco reef discovery has 

¡ b e e n  reported 11 mileslive.
Other action taken by the
immi(L«inn inpiiiHps- Continental No. 1 Hogg ratedcommission includes:
—Approval of a resolution 

authorizing the mayor to enter 
a right of way partial release 
agreement with MobU Pipeline 
Co.

—Approval of a specific-use 
permit for Lester D. Schench 
to sell beer and wine for on
premises consumption at Les’ 
Place. 1710 W. Srd St.

—Decision to retain the $1 
late charge on water accounts 
15 days past due whereas only 
slightly more than 20 water 
customers on Social Security 
and only 6 employed customers 
have complained of the charge.

—Approval on first reading of 
an ordinance amending com
mercial and business sanitation 
rates.

—Approval on emergency 
readlM of an ordinance deleting 
authority of the assistant city 
secretary to sign warrants ol 
payment.

Buford Hull Is 
Club's Proxy
Buford Hull of Big Spring was 

elected president of the District 
IV Horse Club for 1973 Tuesday.

O fflc^ , committeemen and 
delegate chose Hoy Hamilton 
of Snyder, vice president.

Jerry Hull of Big Spring was 
selected secretary • treasurer; 
Ruby Allred of Ackerly, awards 
chairman; Kenneth Kidd of 
Sweetwater, arenas pony ex
press chainnan; and Dr. Nell 
Sanders, nominating chairman.

Others are Joy Mahaffey of 
Sweetwater, parade chairman; 
Bill Blankenship of Snyder, rule 
c o m m i t t e e  chairman; and 
Louella Bums of Colorado City, 
rider round-up reporter.

460-barrels of 40-gravlty oil per 
day on the basis of an actual 
12-hour flow.

The nearest production in this 
zone is in the Vealmoor area 
of northwestern Howard County.

Martin County added a pau- 
of Spraberry Trend producers. 
HeniV and Landenburger No. 1 
Nail, which had to kill with 
brine while preparing to test, 
was resetting packer to resume 
tests of the Strawn.

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

Sprob«frv Trtnd — Monitor Prtroltum No. 6-B John Holton, i,049 from south and 3.M0 from oast llnot of Itagu« 3]1, Rusk CSL: porforoflcns ocldlMd with 2.500 gallons, trocod 7S.000 and 225,000 pounds; pumpod 13 borrolt 3f.t gravity oil and two borrolt woftr goo-oll ratio 704-1 fiva oighths milt*

City Engineer Roy Crim 
announced to City Com
missioners ’Tuesday evening 
that the Council of Governments 
has employed the Army Corps 
of Engineers in a survey of the 
city’s sewer treatment plant.

Results of the survey are not 
available yet, he said, but noted 
that COG officials said they 
might have some recom
mendations for improvements in 
plant operation.

The announcement came as 
discussion of the long-pending 
c h l o r i n e  contact chamber 
developed as an off-the-agenda 
item.

Last month, officials con
sidered changing the design of 
the chamber from the initially- 
conceived concrete structure to 
one of an earthen construction.

Crim has investigated the 
channels of approval through 
the Texas Water Quality Board 
and found that the Board does 
not feel the earthen chamber 
to be dependable or efficient as 
the concrete structure.

Crim recomiT\ended that the 
decision be postponed com
pletely until recommendations 
are received from the Council 
of Governments.

Nagel and Crim noted that 
the sewer plant has an unsure 
future in the realm of im
provements, because of con
fusion developed by crossfire of 
recommendations from various 
governing agencies.

The Texas Water Quality 
Board has made recom-louthwtit fxttniion.

Sprobtfry Trtnd — John L. Cox Impfidations which mav nr mav -C Mobtt. i.3J0 from tn# north and •"CTiuciuuiia wiiicn nidy ur may
Mction *-ibin. not align with the recom- 

* mendations of the Council
i-ci,ii_ . -04MMB1A. 12 mim norttMoat Of MHIond; ptrforatlons t,5M-fJtl, frocod lOOMO gollont fiowod 270 barrais all and IS borrals wotor, cbokt unraporttd goa«ll rolla tO-l; hall mllt was! tx ton liai

of
Governments.

Guinn Is Improved
S)1j

ju
Eli Guinn, à reserve police

ansian.
DAWSON

Os€0 Rool—Continental OH No. 1 Canton Hogg, at ol, 660 from tht south and 467 rrom tha oast Upas sacllon 10-36-ln, TIP, 11 miles soulhoost of Lomotai tetot depth M52, sot 5'/Vln 
iAM perforations l.664-d,766. treotod 14 BOllans of acid, calculated 24 hour potential 460 barrels. 41-grovity oil. govell ratio 66V1; bossd on on octuol 21- , ^ .hour flew 230 barrels ell end 64 barrels hOSpital Kl the neXt tWO Or three

d a y s ,  medical attendants

officer who suffered an Injury 
in a traffic mishap here Monday 
evening, will probably be 
allowed to go home from the

D AILY DRILLING
reported this morning. He 
suffered back injuries but they 
were said to be minor.

MARTIN i
Fort Worth ell and Cos Ne 4-7 Gloss.drilllna 1,714 anhydrite end lime Adobe

MARKETS
Adobe No.

No. S-C Close drilling 1,070 llme'i 
S-C Class drilling el 6.1to| STOCKS

Ce'x He. 4-B Mabee drilling ot 6.300. ........................  4.030.0003 Mary Weterf drilling ot J  ^  ...................... . *.15Cox
'Henry and Londenburger No. 1 Noll ............................shutln; pumgod m brine to kill the J*** .......................well which was testing pgrlorotIons! .......................  ¡T;;

1 DJI7-10JI6; new preporing to r e s e t , A I r t I n e e  .............................  levy
packer. ACIC IT'bAmerican CyonomW ...................  34'kPurvis No. I Mory Cox preporing to •••pvt on a pump <x>d lest pertoroflons .......4;0I1
BORU’IN

Brown No. I-A Corrmsck rigging up • putting unit total depth 7.3dl.
HOWARD

AmerksHt Petretlno ........................  Its«
American Tel B Tel ..........................  47Vy

|Anooenda .............................................  I7S6

Oeeone Carp No 1 Simpson bettomed Ol I.70B, circulating tor samples.

rii

'Oklahoma Cast Uses
Clarion Hicks, died at ^San Antonio, Mrs. .Mana Lopez • . _  Church. Officiating wiD be the

J  k i  n *  Phoenix. Anz.. Mrs Concha v p i p r ^ n s  ^ AdSmnistiation James F. Delaney. BurialMidlond Man Dies Fernandez of Glendale. A r i z , A d m u u s i r a u o n  .. „  z _
¡Mrs Cosmech Peralez ofIn Hospital Here Lamesa, Mrs. Lola Pereira of 
I Peona, Ark., one son, Joe 

EHtm Conner, 68. died In a Paralez of Abilene; 44 grand- 
local hot^iUl at 12:30 a.m. children and 67 great-grand 
to ^ y . Mr. Conner resided at children.
1011 College in Midland. He was 
born Dec. 17. 1903 Ellis Funeral 
Home of Midland is handling 
arrangements.

Morris W. Wood; 
Services Pend

as having had acute leukemia.
.Services have been set ten

tatively for Saturday morning 
in Fort Worth with Shannon Fu
neral Home in charge. 'The 
family will be at the ttawford 
home at 900 Hodgson 

Mr Crawford served as a 
chaplain in World War II, but 
in 1946 he joined the Fort Worth 
school system and had served 
as a principal. Surviving him 
are his vvife, E)ula; one son,

S t . apparenUv from a heart at- S u r v i v o r s  include two! i n k i n g  jonn ana joe
tack. 'brothers. Curtis 0  W o o d . I ___

Services will be conducted at Redondo Beach, Oalif, and,
4 o m 'Thursday in the Kiker-1 Horace W ood. Sweetwater 
Rains-Seale Chapel, with the' Mr Wood wa.s bom Feb. 15,
Rev. Joseph Kennellv official-¡1925 He was a truck driver by 
ine Burial will be at 10 a m. trade.
Fndav ui the Harpervlllel i i * i ••Donald A. Hine

W. J. Harrison; 
Rites Thursday

COLORADO CITY — Morris 
'Wavne Wood, 47, died early 
; todav at the VA Hospital in Big 
Spring following a brief illness. 

.Services are pending at the 
F u n e r a l

Hospital in Albuquerque, N.M. follow in Mount Olive
He had been taken t h e r e _  will be a

recenUv when he was diagnosed T Ju j^ay  e v e n ^
in the Nalley-Fickle Rosewood 
Chapel

Professional Approach

Apoco 
Baker OH
Baxter Lobi ........................................ 6SVy
Beb^4^ 44%
BetMekem Steel .................................
Boeing ..................................................  22
Brenin ..................................................  144%

I Bridei'Meyert .................................. 65
' Bruntwick ...........................................  364%
Cobet .................................................. , 4buy
Corre Corp ...........................................  I]*«
Cbryeler ..............................................  1044
Citlee Serviea ......................................  3BHCoco-Celo ................................ 1]7'.a
Cellint Rodl# ......................................  t i
Cooeeildoled NeRurol Cae .................  2Í
Contlnonlol Alrllnea ............................  Il>6
^ ttn o n to l  OH .................................   324«
Curtii WrlMtl ......................................  44
Dow Cbemical ....................................  n

Mr Herrera was bom Jan. 
3, 1907, in San Pedro,
Chihuahua, Mexico. He was a 
b r i c k l a y e r  by trade He

By MARJ CARPENTT;R 
An amazing performance of 

“Oklahoma” greeted those who 
attended the preview press per
formance at the high school

arrrived in the i 'n lb r f ''s ta t« ;* ‘'<‘R»"“" ’ Tuesday night, 
as a child and had resided In I As the Big Spring High School 
Howard County for 30 years. He'Chou- r ip p ^  forth with its 
was married May 9, 1934 In version of the theme song, 
Colorado City. ¡“Oklahoma” near the end of the

He waa a member of the performance, it was difficult to 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church, believe that this was a group
a member of the Bricklayers 
Union, Local 35. . .

Survivors Include his wife. Probably first to 1» J^ m - 
Fermlna, of uie home: t w o * ’R*®r than D ir^ o r  
sons, Joe Herrera J r ,  and Jessel'^*®*'^ Bowers who put It all

of “high school kids. 
Probably first

Cemeterv near Breckenridge 
Mr Harrison was bom in' 

Taylor, Tex., Jan 24. 1902. He; 
married Della Vem Juneau in' 
Houston Dec. 28, 1953. 'They had| 
resided in Colorado Citv the

Dies Tuesday

WEATHER
northwist and southwestTEXAS Cloar to portly cloudy through Thuriday Little temperoture change Low tonight 52 to 67. High Thuriday M to fO

Donald A Hine. 50, died In,glo^spring- min
l i ^ T e  He“ w as^r.stw k 3 Lubbock Hospital at 1:14 *
trader and a member of the „ ,7 . I2Ü5??  .......’..................... tl S
Baptist Church i Services are pending at t h e | g j x - “

Survivors, in addition to his¡^^R®y-P*ck'* Funeral Home. ¡ ^  worth .....................  m

Herrera, both of Big 
four daughters, Mrs. Alicia 
Amezeua, Big Spring, Mrs. 
Peraecta Rivera, Colorado City,

together,
itself.

would be the choir

The choral numbers were 
particularly strong, including

Mrs. Micky Flores. Pomona, the mixed numbers as weU as 
Calif., and Mrs. Rose Mary {the separate strains sung by a 
Ba.squez. San Antonio; 21 imale group and a female group, 
grandchildren, —

Not to be overlooked, because i Williams. Bobby Bradshaw, 
the choral backgrounds can'David Duggan. Joe Gonzales, 
eitber make or break a musical Randy Grimes, Van Johnson, 
production are the other B a r r y  McGonagill, Donald 
members of the choir including McKee. Randy Marshall. John 
Cindy Adams, Beverly An-¡Miller, Tommy Musgrove. 
derson, Bonnie Anderson. Ellen Billy Nugent. Roy Lee Os- 
Anderson, Jan Bledsoe, Carol borne, Kevin Penner, Kenneth

P»-. Peppof Eoilmon Kwkik 13

Boyd. Darla Buchanan, Melody 
Burchell. Cindy Cheatheam, 
Karen Coffee, Nancy Conway, 
Rulene Englert, Cathy Fowler, 
Karen Fuller, Janis Gregg,

Platte, Lance Pless, Pat Ray, 
Kenneth Scott, Gary Shove and 
Don Weeks.

Also to be commended were 
the student directors, Jan

Donna Hale, Melanie Hayworth, Bledsoe and Lisa
McDaniel.

Picquet,

Pat Lewis, Donna 
Christie Miller.

Pat Pearson, Beth Picqi 
Libby Reed. Pam Smith. Jane 
Stoker, Karyl Thames, Brenda 
'Thomas, Diane Tipton, Pam 
Wheeler, Lisa White, Kay

White
staff

everything was done to per-
sets were very

t h e i r  technical
ig V

fection. The 
effective.

All in all, it’s a superior high 
school music production from 
an apparently superior group.

El Poeo Natural Got .......................... W'k
Polrmom Foods ................................... 17H
FireNene ................................................ 224%
Ford «Aolor ............................................  644%
Foremoel McKeeeon ............................ M4%
Franklin Life .................................  t74%-ll'%
Frufiwul .................................................  14V,
Cenerei Electric ............................... »  646%
Cenerai Motors ..................................... 75'%
General Tel4afiona ...............................  9 HOrto»........................................  STA
Cu« OH Co ............................................  23
Gulf 6 Wetfem ..................................... 2146MoiiiborUn ............................................ I l l
llommoBd ..............................................  7Ts
Mone-Hants ..............................   14{%-25'%
IBM ......................................................... jee
Jonee-koughiln ......................................  17*%
Kennecoff ................................................ 22
Mance. Ine ............................................  24W
Marcar .....................................................  }i'%
Morino Midland ..................................... 23V%
McCuflough DII Cd.................................  r<%
MoMI Oli ...............................................  66's

Norfolk a Wwtorn

Antonio; 
two brothers, 

Ramon Herrera, Fredericks, 
Tex., and Ascension Herrera, 
Bakersfield, Calif.; two sisters, 
Maria Herrera, and Mrs 
Josephine Ybarra, both of 
Juarez.

wife, include a daughter, Mrs 
Bill W'orrells. Fort Worth; four 
sons. Wallace Harrison Jr.. 
Conception. Chile. John Earl

Mr. Hine was bom Dec. 25, ¡wSlninSii. !?14

1921. in Milam County. 'Tex. He
married Sept. 1, 1945, to Regina 
D. Concannon in Hollis, N. Y.

$t Louis ............................  766un sets todoy at 4:31 p.iThursday at 6:27 d.m. Hlgkeet Ifc; I
Sun rises

perofurc tfils dote 1B4 In 1 
temperofure this dote 41 In 1914. 
Moximum ralnfaU ttils dole 0.23 In 1t36.

S B J S S S O L •  • d j
^  ■ 4#

(AF WIRiFttOTO MAP)
WEATHER FORECAST -> Showers are forecast for California costal regions, the central 
Boddes and adjacent Plains, part of the Midwest and upper Great lakes and from the east- 
tern Golf of Mexico to the mid-Atlaiitic states. Cooler weather is expected for the west 
ooest and most nortbem states and warmer weather in the Southwest, central and souUh 
aaatan  parti.

Ex-Resident Dies; 
Apparent Suicide
ODESSA — Services for Elgin 

Gerald Dennis, 35. were held 
at 10 a m. today in the Hub- 
bard-Kelly Chapel here. Burial 
followed in the Mercury Ceme
tery.

Mr. Dennis died of a gunshot 
wound in the head in a local 
motel room Monday. Justice of 
Peace Manuel Vallez ruled that 
the wound was aelf-infllcted.

Bom in Brownwood, Mr. 
Dennis moved here from Big 
Spring in 1970.

Mrs. E. A. Hicks 
Dies Tuesday
Word has been received here 

of the death in Fort Worth 
Tuesday of Mrs. Ernest A. 
Hicks, about 78. She was the 
sister of Mrs. A. F, Bearden 
of Big Spring.

Mrs. Hicks was well known 
here, having visited here quite 
often during the past year.

Mrs. Bearden and her son. 
Q vla Bearden, plan to attaod 
laM rites.

No doubt about Randy Taylor, 
playing the lead of Curly, 
almost stealing the show. He 
does as good a high school per
formance of Curly as has 
probably ever been rendered 
and showed tremendous talent.

BIG HAND
All of the male leads had 

their moment of glory. Dicky 
Conley, as Jud, the villain, drew
a big hand with the “smoke
house scene” and Ricky Mit
chell as the peddler kept 
everybody laughing.

One of the most delightful 
scenes of the evening was 
Johnny Tonn’s dance scene, 
'laying the part of Will Parker 
ack from Kansas City.
Lori Fort was' as pretty a 

Laurey as you’ll find and played 
her role with a winsome touch 
of sweetness that fit the part. 
Datha Workman, who played 
the fUrt, Ado Annie, handled her 
role with skill.

Another scene stealer in the 
production was Carrie Wheeler 
as Aunt Eller. She played her 
role to the hilt and enjoyed 
every minute of I t  

Certainly to be mentioned are 
Pam Little as the terrtUe 
Gertie Cummings, and RoMy 
Uoyd as the terrible AndfW 
Carnes.

LOTS OF HELP 
Bobby Rogers, Joel Dyer, 

Danny Rounmree, Pam Little, 
Dana ManciU, Dianne Stewart, 
Betty Anne Looney, Barbara 
Dirks, Gary Plew and David 
Wright added good touches In 

p a i^

Nollonol Service ........................
...................  23...............  6T'.

Penn Control RollreaB ......................... 3H
Feoti-Coia ...........................................  M
PNiiiee Petroleuni .............................. 23*4
Pioneer Natural Coe ..........................  16*6
Procter-Gvnkie ................................., 9S46
RCA ...................
ReguBHc Steel ..
Revlon ................ReynoHlj Metoll 
Royal Outet» . . . .

a
Secx-i RooBuck ..
SHeli OH 
Iteli» ‘Hy OH ................
SouttHUMtem Lite ..
Sperry R a n k ...........
ttanOord OH. CoHf.

4 OH, Ind. . 
4 on. N.J. .

44V,

Cerp
Texooe ..................................................
Texot Eoitern Coe Troni ............. ...
Texoi C o i Troni .................................  22V%
Taxai OuN Sulptur ............................  MV%
Taxai Imtrumonti ............................ M746
TtonkM Co...........................................
Trocar
Trovoiert .......................................... MV6
11.1. S6ai4 . . t SI  
WMttgrn Union ..................................... ^
WeittitflBauia #-—%
WHIte Molar .....................................  M46
Xorex ..........................................   1S1WZa4o6 ........................................ Iiv%

MUTUAL FU N M
Amcop ...........................................  4a*-Z'J4
ttorpor Fund ...........................  S46-9.ll
Inv Co. at Amorlco ..............  14.41-15.77
Koyilona S4 ................................  6.01-6.60
Puritan ......................................  16.li-11.13
W L Morgan ..........................  117M1.9I

(Noon quotti ttirougn ceurlety of
foirard p Janet a Cp„ Ream M ,
fermion lldg.. Big Spring. Tax., Ptione167-2S01 ) ■ •m. -e
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Adults Invade Child'
Kaleidoscope World

Senior 4-H
Members
Entertained

It’s a child’s world, but about 
200 adults representing a cross 
section of vocations, got a sneak 
p r e v i e w  of Hallmark’s 
Kaleidoscope Tuesday evening 
at Lakeview Elementary School 
auditorium. As the doctors, 
teachers, administrators, club 
women and parents toured the 
creative art program, the rooms 
sounded like an elementary 
school art class.

“ 1 'need some glue.” “Don’t 
use all of the yellow paper.” 
‘‘We can’t leave; I didn’t try 
this one yet.” “Look, they get 
to paste things down over

encouraged to build or create 
— to express themselves using 
familiar and simple objects and

tierry

techniciues. Chil(hen work with 
yam, felt pieces, crayons, and
other inexpensive materials 
found in most houses and 
schools.

there.” “That’s mine.” “Look 
what I made.”

The adults were intent in their ^ .»> 
creativity goals as they pasted, /  
snipped, colored and painted. ^ 

Geared toward inspiring chil- K
■ A *  ^

“Kaleidoscope is not a one- 
t i m e experience for the 
children,” pointed out Miss 
Tapper. “They k e ^  their 
creations for future ideas and 
have a new wealth of art ex
perience to draw upon and to 
expand.”

Miss Tapper, a native of 
Pennsylvania, received a bache
lor degree from Slippery Rock 
State College in Slippery Rock, 
Pa. She holds a master’s degree 
in education from Duquesne 
UnivCTsity in Pittsburgh.

Miss Tapper has taught on 
the elementary, secondary and

Howard County’s senior 4-H 
members were entertained 
Saturday evening with a 
progressive dinner which began 
in the home (rf the county ex
tension agent. Miss Sh( 
MuUin, 2513 Ann.

Other hosts and hostesses 
were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Shaw, 2709 Rebecca; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ovis James, Coahoma; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Nichols, all of Knott.

Durinjg the brief business ses
sion Joey Shaw was elected 
)resident, with Kayla Gaskins 
as vice president. Dennis Mayes 
and Kaye Hunt, along with 
Shaw and Miss Gaskins will 
form a omnmittee to plan ac
tivities involving teen leaders 
working with special interest 
groups such as the Boys’ Club 
a n d  Westside Community 
Center.

dren to u.se their imagination,
the program promises to draw KALEIDOSCOPE’S associate 
even more enthusiastic response director is Miss Janice 
from the more than 3,500 Tapper who is here with the college levels at the John
elementary students who will traveling art program for Pettibone Middle School in New
a t t e n d  Kaleidoscope today children cTcated by Hallmark Milford, Conn., Port Allegany
through Oct. 6. Cards. Junior-Senior High School m

“Children can become their  ̂ ___. Allegany, Pa., Western

Eagles Auxiliary 
Plans Attendance 
At Conferences

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Sanchez, 513 N. Goliad, 
announce the forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Margie, to Spec. 4 Tano 
Chavarria, son of Mrs. 
Josefina Chavarria, 503 N. 
Goliad, and the late Jesus 
Chavarria. The couple plans 
an October wedding in the 
Webb Air Force Base Chapel.

own artist if they are given the 
opportunity and encouragement 
to be creative,” explained Miss 
J a n i c e  Tapper, associate 
director of Kaleidoscope, a 
traveling art program for 
children. “We are trying to give 
the child a personal experience 
in creating through the art 
medium. Children need a .sense 
of fulfillment and the thrill of 
accomplishing something on 
their own.”

Kaleidoscope, a “do it your
self” creative art program for 
children, stresses individual 
creativity. It is designed for 
children in grades 1 through 6,

and was created as a public 
service by Hallmark Cards, Inc. 
It is in Big Spring as part of 
a national tour.

‘ ‘ E v e r y  child has the 
imagination and the desire to 
express himself with color, 
shape and design,” Miss Tapper 
said. “At Kaleidoscope, the 
child learns some of the 
techniques of art and has fun 
at the same time. The challenge 
of leam ii^ and doing becomes 
an enjoyable experience.”

Each child is exposed to the 
sights, sounds and touches of 
his world in an “ Idea Room 
Then, in a workshop, they are

Connecticut State College in 
Danbury, Conn., and the 
University of Pittsburgh in 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

She has served as a guidance 
counselor at both the Port 
Allegany school and the 
University of Pittsburgh, where 
she also served in an ad
ministrative position.

Miss Tapper has directed 
summer arts and crafts 
programs in both Pennsylvania 
and Connecticut. She is 
member of the National Educa
tion Association and the 
A m e r i c a n  Association of 
University Professors.

I

Health-Welfare Group 
Told O f Crime Check

The Health and Welfare Com
mittee elected new officers 
during a P'riday luncheon meet
ing at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

Heading the group this fall 
will be P:rven Fisher, president; 
J o h n n y  D. Adams, vice

Eresident; John Clancey and 
liss Audrey Elmore, program 

chairman; Mrs. Jerry Barron, 
secretary; and Mrs. Ruby 
Phillips, treasurer.

P a u l  Silva, identification 
officer for Big Spring Police 
Department, was guest speaker. 
H e explained the local 
O p e r a t i o n  Crime Check, 
wherein persons may telephone 
police if they have information 
about crimes and collect a 
reward if the criminal is 
arrested and convicted. Silva

'Friendship' 
Night Draws

said the department hopes to 
get public cooperation in 
combating a rising crime rate.

The next nweting will be Oct. 
27 at the VA Hospital. A lun
cheon will be served.

'Civilisation Film 
Set At College
‘ ‘ P r o t e s t  and Com

munication.” the sixth film in
a series entitled “Civilisation,” 
will be shown at 6 p.m. 
Thursday and at 2 p.m. Friday 
at Howard County Junior Com- 
lege auditorium. The public is 
invited to attend, and there is 
no charge.

The film discusses the impact 
of the invention of Gutenberg's 
printing press, the Reformation 
and the beginnings of Protes 
tantism. Personalities studed 

I include Erasmus. Sir 'Thomas 
M o o r e ,  Durer, Holbein. 
Cranach, Martin Luther and 
William Shakespeare.

OES Coffee 
At Coahoma

Grand officers of Coahoma 
Chapter 499, Order of Elastern 
Star, were hoiKMed with 
coffee Saturday morning in the 
home of Mrs. A. K. 'Turner Sr 
Coahoma.

The chapter members serving 
as cohostesses were Mrs. 
Gerald Culpepper, Mrs. D. S. 
Phillips, Mrs. H. E. Heaton, 
Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs. John 
Collins, Mrs Lowell Brown. 
Mrs C. J. E n j^ , Mrs. Donald 
McKinney and Mrs. David 
Grant.

Those honored were Mrs. 
Norman Read, past worthy

Sand matron of 'Texas; Mrs.
mest Garrett, co-chairman of 

the star visitation committee; 
Mrs. Fred Beckham, home 
endowTnent committee; and H. 
H. Tanner. Masonic ambassador 
committee 

The register and refreshment 
tables were covered with ecru 
linen cloths. 'The former held 
a compote of grapes and green 
candles accented with “praying 
hands,” and the la t tv  was 
appointed with copper and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
dried flowers in bronae and 
bhie.

The Eagles Auxiliary gained 
two new members Monda 
evening at the Settles Hotei 
Added to the rolls were Mrs. 
Hanese C. Yetman and Mrs 
Lillian Pijanowski.

Mis. James Dalton presided, 
and Mrs. Eva G. White was 
appointed outside guardian. It 
was announced the first Texas 
zone conference for the 1972-1973 
year is slated Oct. 21-22 in 
Corpus Christl. The event will 
be the first joint meeting of an 
auxiliary zone conference and 
an aeries leadership conference.

Aeries and auxiliary members 
who attended the District 
convention Saturday and Sun
day In Fort Stockton were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Gay, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dalton, Mrs. Mae 
Steele, Preston Ward, Mrs. Nell 
'Tippie and Mrs. Florence 
Casey.

'The attendanc^rize  was won 
by Mrs. Clay. 'The next local 
meeting is at 8 p.m., Oct 
at the Settles Hotel, and the 
next district convention 
scheduled Dec. 3-4 in Midland

'Rush' Dates 
Announced
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Bella's In The Battle
X

For Old Friend's Job
By MARY ELLEN MYRENE

AuoclotMl P r tu  Writtr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Rep. 
Bella Abzug, wearing a floppy 
Uack hat as usual, chatted with 
bystanders and smiled easily 
when she spent one morning 
campaigning here last week 
outside a crowded siriiway sta
tion.

But the campaigning was for 
Sargent Shriver. For herself, 
Mrs. Abzug remained unusually 
subdued.

Rush events for Mu Zeta
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, were 
discussed at a dfinner meeting
Monday evening in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room.

IS

Dates for upcoming events 
are Oct. 14, cola party; Oct. 
18, model meeting; and Oct. 28, 
couples party. The model 
meeting will be at the Fir.st 
Federal Community Room. 
Places for other activities will 
be announced later.

Two new officers were 
elected Mrs. Coy Mitchell will 
be corresponding secretai^, and 
Mrs. Douglas Scheutter is now 
treasurer.

“ Your Day Socially” was the 
program presented by Mrs 
Mitchell. .She discassed correct 
use of linen, silver and flowers 
for table arrangements and 
protocol for formal and in 
formal luncheons.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Olin Gilliam and 
Mrs. John Normington.

The question on everyone’s 
mind was whether Mrs. Abzug 
— the flamboyant, finger-jab
bing, raspy-voiced reformer — 
would seek the Democratic- 
nomination for the seat of the 
late Rep. William F. Ryan.

The answer was yes.
But standing next to Shriver, 

she delayed that news, seeking 
a cushion of time. Would she 
care to discuss her political 
prospects, a report«- had 
asked. “No.” she said quietly, 
"this day is for Shriver.”

With the death of Ryan on 
.Sept. 17, Mrs. Abaug had lost a 
long-time friend. He had also 
been her opponent in the most 
bitterly fought campaign of her 
career

BACK IN THE RACE — Rep. Bella Abzug, who lost a Dem
ocratic primary battle with the late Rep. William F. Ryan, 
is going after the nomination again. Ryan won the priinary '  
last spring but died of cancer Sept. 17 leaving Mrs. Abzug ) 
the chief contender.

NCO Wives Invited To 
Attend Coffee Thursday

Mrs. Stanley M. Umstead Jr., w-ife of the new wing 
commander at Webb Air Force Base, will be honored at 
a coffee which begins at 7:30 p m., Thursday in the NCO 
Club on base.

'The coffee is being hosted by the Non-Commissioned 
OffioerB Wivee Club, and wives of all NCO's are invited 
to attend. Membership in the wives club is not necessary 
to attend the coffee, according to Mrs. Louis Rodriquez, 
hospitality chairman. Also, she stressed that wives of retired 
NCO's are invited to attend.

In a move that generated wi
despread dissension, Mrs. Ab
zug invaded Ryan’s 20th Con
gressional District last spring 
after her own district was lost 
to reapportionment and chal
lenged him for the Democratic 
nomination to the seat he had 
held for 11 years.

It was a grueling campaign. 
Ryan emerged the victor by a 
2-1 margin in the June pn- 
mary.

He died Sept. 17 of cancer.
Mrs. Abzug has emerged as a 

leading contender to succeed 
Ryan. She is the only candidate 
— among Kve mentioned — to 
actively campaign for the post.

Like Ryan, she is vehement 
in her opposition to the Viet
nam war and a ebampioo of 
women’s rights.

Ryan's successor will be 
named this Sunday by a vote of 
520 Democratic committeemen, 
two e«ch from 200 elective dis
tricts. About 95 per cent of the 
cornmlUeemen will be drawn 
from Mrs. Aboig’s old district, 
absorbed by the 20th District 
under reapportionment.

In her first public comment

on her candidacy Monday, Mrs.] 
Abzug told reporters, “ I think 
my chances are very good.” 
She said she thought she had no 
major oppasition.

Others being mentioned as 
possiUe candidates include 
Ryan’s widow, Priscilla; State 
Assemblyman Franz S. Leich- 
ter, a long-time Ryan support
er; attorney Paul O’Dwyer, the 
Democratic Senate nominee in 
1968; and Rep. James Scheuer, 
like Mrs. Abzug apportioned 
out of his oM d i s ^ t .

FR EE YOURSELF OF 
UNWANTED HAIR TH E  

E Z WAY
Tkt tZ  Hair Runaval k  nel
Nkt any aMar wwthaa 
AH avManca M 
hair vaaUhat «HHi Hta HrU 
AH laclaH Mriiaall»  thraa by 
Rayan.

CALL FOR AN AFFeiNTMaifr

HOUSE OF CHARM
iw/

SPEC IA LS TH IS W EEK i
STEA K FIN GERS ■ ■ 89*

BARBECU E
SANDWICH 59*

(
WAGON W HEEL D RIVE INS

CALL IN POR ORDERS TO GO M

Ne. 1 m .  t Nft I
E. 4tb at BIrdweO M il Gregg

Pk. 217-WM Ph. 917-WI
IN I W. 3rd 
Ph. JO-4M

Midlanders
Guests from Midland attended 

the Friendship Night held by 
the Social Order of Beauceant 
Monday evening In the Masonic 
Temple.

CARPET?
Mrs. Lee Porter, president, 

read poems pertaining to 
friendship, after which the 
entire a.ssembly repeated the 
invocation of the order.

THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW 
BEFORE YOU BUY CARPET  

FOR YOUR HOME

It was announced that nine 
members plan to attend the 
Supreme Assembly in Dallas 
Oct. 1-7

I. Mast people don’t realize that carpet is the third 
most expensive item pnirhased hy the average 
homeowner.

Locally, the Beauceants will 
serve dinner for the Knights 
Templar at 6 p.m., Saturday 
during a school of instruction.

Monday's meeting concuded' 
with a recentkin with hostes.ses 
being Mr-̂  lack Alexander. || 
Mrs. 0. L Nabors. Mrs. Robert' 
Middleton and Mrs. G. T. Hall. I

Qnallty—the average homeowner wtO Uve nn his 
cnrpet pnrrhase abont IS years—m  qnallty sbonM 
be the nnmber one concern before he boys.

/ /

The next regular meeting will 
be Oct. 9.

EasyWayToKni 
Roadies md Allis

3. Price—n person sboaM be very cantions aot to 
over buy aad eqnafly cantions not to under bny 
depending on your personal needs, in other words, 
don't spend too mneh for too Utile.

A Work of Love"
I

4. Conspniitive shopping—n aaart consamcr shonid 
cnmpnre qnaUty aai price and yardage llaai at 
least 3 dlfferent dealen, or shonid oMala hldi, this. 
keeps everyhedy heaeit

Our luscious, long skin-top modacryllc 

wig . . . you’ll love i t  What’s more yeu’ll 

feel like it loves you because it fits so 

comfortably and is so beautifully natural. . .

so natural that when you part it, it looks like .
<

your own scalp underneath.

23.00

■ 4

RriioAoNonM
Control roadies and ants tte 
easy way—brash N< *̂Roadi in 
cabinets, cupboards; around 
bathroom and kitebea fixtures. 
Colorless, odorless coating 
suys effective for aondn.

If you are generally interasted in saving time 
and nsoney, come in and tee Ed Hellend et 
HoIImmI Carpets. 1600 9, Sevrry raam 3. Nave 
a cvp of coffa# end diteuss your carpaf naada. 
tf you ara unaUa to cerna in cali 26341341 and 
ha will coma te your homo.

it.'

- J ' Í  ■

FURR’S

Holland Carpet Distribotore
IIN  S. Sennry — Raeai I  — Pheae NM141

V . )



BIG SPRING 
HI KMPI.OVIIKNT

AGKNCV
QUALiFifO JOM  

QuMlltM Am IicmiU 
MRMIAN tL D «. W-tUt

V’*'. " tr .,

Sodtflt Tank! Far Pickupi 
4# •ollafl Capacity 

And All Typct 01 Tonkt

WW Fit Cli*«.. Dad«t Fard, «MC 
Land Wida Am).

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN

Fiberglass Toppers 
T« FH All Models 

Pickups, Loag Ur Short 
------ Write or Call--------

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Saad Sprlags, Tex.

Rt. 1, Rax III  m  514*
Rif Sprint. Tt«o<

samm

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

%5 JK aipr
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,-.aiRluii IP.IUII RPSyr'.jaaFCra'ayrp^
jhwtîtt A» -'.î

lowers

1013 Gregg 
267-2571

SCM Electric 
Portable 210

H ESTER'S
SUPPLY CO. 

RaaMM Pb. i a  m i

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
'SEALED-AIR'

PuncfurB-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

« I  Gregg DUI 3C7 TUI

The easiest way for any 
employer to assure the selection 
of the best personnel available 
for service in his place of 
business is to interview' and hire 
such workers through the Big 
Spring F^mployment Agency, 
Permian Building.

From the beginning clerk to I 
ithe highly qualified executive,I 
applicants come to Big Spring 
F.mployment becau.se tlwy know 
that private agencies are 

.specialists in job-hunting and 
lean, because of experience and, 
contacts, plate them in désir-, 
able job.s sooner than they! 
could locate jobs for them
selves. ;

To as.sure Big Spring em-i 
plovers the best job applicants 
available, many hours of hard; 

¡work go on behind the scenesj 
at Big Spring Emplocmenti 
■Agency, from the time an' 
employer calls in a job opening 
until li IS successfully filled. i

.lob applicants are pre
screened .so that employers will 
not have to spend valuable time 

I interview ing applicants who are 
!not by any means qualified for 
the particular opening. I

I In the field of office skills, the 
Big Spring F'mployment Agency! 
carries on an extensive testing! 
program. For example, if an 
employer wants to hire a| 
secretary, applicants have been, 
given a shorthand test, typing 
tests on both manual and 
electnc typewriters, verbal,; 

.numencal and clencal aptitude 
'tests

Included also are tests on 
b u s i n e s s  and industrial 
situations. The results of these 

t e s t s  mav be used as

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office FlqHlpment and
.Supplies

101 Main Dial 2S7-6C21

KILL ROACHES 
A N TS^

lOROACII

lU U M

L

Orive-In
Prescription

Window

Htorlng Aid Rattkilki

Carver Pharmacy
310 E. 0th 203-7417

IMPORT CENTER 

Dealing In Wrought 
Iron And Specialty 

Items From Mexico 
And Other Countrici

Arguello's
Imports

1301 Scurry Ph. 2(7-6093

A True Discount 
Center Where “All” 

Items Are Discounted.

Discount’ Center 2309 SCURRY  
Open 9 a.m.-IO p.m.

Home Improvement Center
Big Spring Savings

MAIN AT SEVENTH / PH. 267-7443

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE  
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Atim. 263-7633

DOF..S SHE OR IMIKSN’T SHE . . . Chances are she I)Of:S 
. . . have roaches, ants and other crawling pe.sts in 
her home But like everyone . . . she hates to admit it. 
Don't tie embarras.>,od. "Mrs. Homemaker," these pe.sts 
have bt-cn with us sinc-e prehistoric times — and all we can 
do is rely on sciem-e to pmvide ways to prevent and destniy 
them. There are many pmducts wliich offer temporary .solu
tions but (inly one which offers protection 24 hours a day 
for months and months — .lohnston’s No-Roach Johnston’s 
No-Roach (comes in an amber bottle with a free brush at
tached) is different and it's different for many reasons. 
No-Roach eliminates the need for frequent application of 
messy, unsafe spravN and powders . . No-Roach is clean

and ea.sy to use. Simply brush this odorless, colorless liquid 
around baseboards, sinks, tahlelegs . . . behind cabinets 
and appliances, on sheUes and inside cabinet doors. Use 
Johnston’s No-Roach m liathrooms and anywhere else cock- 
niaches mav breed. No-Roach dries fast lo form an Invisible 
path of death that kills roaches, ants, .spiders, silverfish, all 
crawling insects — and liest of all it contmui's lo kill effec
tively for months. To keen ants out oM ie house, lirush No- 
Roach across window frames and d o a  Ants will not 
cross the coaling. Use No-Roach with confidence. .Availatile 
at .Safeway, Furr’s, Piggly Wiggly. Cibson’s, Foodway. (iiant 
Discount and all grocery stores. Distnlxited by Kimliell.

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING
NORTH RIRIiWELL LANE

Dial 2(3-4347 Day or Night. If no answer rail 2(3-304(

COLLEGE PARK 
SIIOl'PING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

seU io n  iTt-ruiSint m h^rinj T aM 'u m eT u *
ol^ ulLn. posSbUiUfs. 'r lfn ifw m ji ic.̂ .line

B 11 s p ^  KmploNineBt C* P''“ »-"«'"»'
Agency is a commerciali Mrs. Sue Brown and Mrs
busines.s operating within the'Ruby Taroni are experienced 
A m e r i c a n  free enterpnse' counselors who realize that each 
ijrslem. in no way connected employer has the right to 
with job placement serMces demand the person who is best 
offered by educational in-q u a I i f i e d , considering the 
stitutinn.*. non-profit groups o r  I requirements of the work, the 
by any branch of the govern- salary to be offered and the 
ment 'availability of applicants

Private employment agencies With this in mind, an em- 
render a different servue frnm ployer or applicant can be 
that of slate and federal em-jassured of a carefully con-1 
ployment offices m that they sidered applicant or job before 
are not involved in unem-lthe two ctime into confrontation

CARPET
SHAMPOOBV

Big Spring Hordwort Co. ' 
117 Mall 2(7 32C

Aitomator Startar 
Gonorator 

Sal«« A Sorvica On 
All Makas Cart, 

Trucks— Foraign and 
Haavy Duty Equipmant

DIKOUNT

PRICM

BIG SPRING 
AUTO-ELECTRIC  
3313 E. Highway M

20-417S 
24 Hr. Sendee 

7 Days A Week

•  PRECAST rONClETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOI.S A MAS. BI.ADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  S R P n e  TANKS AND
f e e d  t r o u g h s

Simplify Your 
Concroto Joba

Coll 267.6348
Clyde McMahon
b e a d y  m ix  CONCRETE

EXPERIENCED EMPLOYMENT COUNSELORS 
Ruby Toreni, Sua Brown, Big Spring Employmant

H •
I I A I  l O T A T I

JEFF itKOWN, Xeakar 
P e rn ia i Miildlag 3-IIOMK

MnIJIe llama Sii«i 
JHf R.awi, Realtar 

71« W. 41b /  Ph. M3 4((3

r
Driva-In

Prescription Servici 
JOS W. IHh M317SI

PROFESSIONAL 
PHARMACY 

IMk A M ill 2(7-2541
DRIVE-IN
WINIHIW
SERVICE

r

SrUltg aOmlrlsI (art

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Sort Ire Built Upon Years of Servka 

A Fricudly Couosel la Hours of Need
m  Gregg Dial 2(7 (331

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sot. 9-9

H ESTER  & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

Nortk Birdwcll lJine-2(3 (342

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residenfiuh Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
i n  Goliad 2(7-5113

GENE HASTON, Owier

UHEf K ’HIE GREAT BUYS in Ladies* Ready-lo-Wcar, TGAY Family ('enter. College Park 
Shopping Center. All displayed for easy selection are the newest fail and winter designs. 
Choose from en.sembles or separates in the great now tolors and designs. Don’t miss the
popular ‘'layered look” or the display of boots and shoos, a collection sure to include your 
favorite styles. To outfit for the inevitable winter weather, see our new eoats and jackets.
design.s you’ve been waiting on for years. Purses and belts to add the delicate finishings to 
your outfit will not be surpa.saed at any price, anywhere. TGAY Family (’enter offers a com
plete selection of underthings, hose and panty hose and dreamy lingerie styles.

One Day
Praceaslag a( 

Kodacolor l  ilm
I  to 12 
Eipatnres
II to 21 
Exptsarcs

Keaton

$2.40
$3.99
Kolor

139» Gregg

Piper
Flight

Center
AIR AMtUlANCa 

eU eN T  INIIRUUION
RRNTALS CNARIARI

Big 8n lag
ift Ine.AIrcraf

Mdwir« Ctvniir A k ttf l 
UJ4IM

. iho «»vci

4 %
INTEREST

Compounded Quarterly 
On Y en’ Savings a t

SECURITY
STATE BANK

LUMBER
MATERUIS

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN T ILL  NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Barllett Co.
3(9 R. 2nd Phone 263-7441

To Report 
Telephone Out 

j f  Order

Atk for R epair 
Servie«

Wca-lcx IdcphoM 
(e 0|irra(ive, far. 

Sianlo«,, Texas

CARTER
FURNITURE
,JIAS THE BEST 
SKI.KCTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

IN TU I I I  RUNNKI.S 
CAM, W 4 in

HOMS OPt 
Schwinn Bicyclen 
Horl«y Devidhon 

Motorcycles 
Selo» A Servie«

CECIL THIXTON

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRmiRS 

CALCUIATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
Graham’a (Knee Mack.

Sales a id  Service 
417 E. trd  2(3 M91

■»
Par

Gifts
Unusuol

•■ i
Uniqu«

D« come toektni
At

Inlond Port 213 
213 Moin

Metorcycle 6 Bicycle Shop 
NSW . 3rd

Ì t
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Latin Reactions 
To Enforcement
AUSTIN (AP) ^  Pan Ameri

can University in Kdinburg will 
grant to research 

Mexican • American reactions 
orcement pi 

reported here.

to^he S S o r \ “rHmfn enable them to deal-------- g_^eriwt^ Criminal Jus-[with civil disorders.’

tice Council, which will send It 
on to the school.

Another grant by the Law 
Knforcement Assistance Ad
ministration, $42,583, will be 
used by the council to reduce 
‘community tensions that pro

duce civil disturbances” and 
to law enforcement practiced” ' “providing organ
It was reoorteri Hpfp ’ I'zation, training and equipment

I in individual law enforcement

I Crossword Puzzle

ENTERTAINMENT
VALUES..THAT GIVE YOU MORE
Performance, reliability and styling . . , unmistakably 
Magnavox. With T .A .C . you'll always get a color-right, 
perfectly tuned picture with natural flesh tones-on 
every channel, every i\xm—automatically ! And, the 
Matrix tube gives you a clearer, sharper, more briiliartt 
Magnavox color picture. Choose from nine firte 
furniture styles. . .a ll truly magnificent!

25" Total Automatic 
Color Consoles with 
SS-85 Chassis

M editerranean s t y l in g -
model 7556

$6 2 4 ’ ^̂

ACROSS 
I Euence 
5 Shatter 

10 Tree of Java 
14 Palestine port 
1 5 Arizona city
16 Swing
17 Offsets
20  Being
21 Hindu music 

modes
22 Adopt
23 London's river
25  Support
26 Exchanges
27 Business deal 
29 Concealed
32 School course: 

abbr.
33 Roof edges
34 Baseball data; 

abbr.
35 Spring and fall:

3 w.
39 Roost
40 —  Dvorak
41 Rockwell — ; 

artist
42 Exclamation
43 Stadium aactlon
44 Elevate
46 Angers 
48 Small piano
50 Unique thing
51 Tropical 

timberland
52 Poetic contraction 

55 High
temperature; 3 w.

58 French rkrar
59 Backslida
60  Pintail duck
61 Variety of pear
62 Kay — ; 

bandleader
63 Appear

DOWN
1 Tempo
2 Sacred oi^act
3 DependebMIty
4 Biddy
5 Rises in vapor
6 Fuse
7 OiplonwHc posts
8 Resorts
9 Daughter of Loki

10 Arm  bones
11 Select proper 

moment: 4 w.
12 Sailor's 

term
13 G ty  wayK abbr.
18 Pitfall
19 Under finest 

elfcumstancea: 2

24 Japartese<MNls
clover

25 Actor Guinnaaa
26  Brown pigment 
28  English river
30 Girl of song
31 Scamper
32  Cut
33 Heraldry term
36 Combining fonNf 

side
37 Blackbirds
38 Itinerant worker
44  Phony entry
45  Snooze: 2 w.
47 AAusical

instrument
49 "H on i eoit quf 

mal y — "
50 American river
51 Earth
53 Arrow polaan
54 Plant part

55  African garment

56 Kind

57 Govarnment 

agancy: abbr.

'R, r.

Putti« et 
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What’s Bugging
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 27, ]972 5

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: For 18 years 
I’ve tried to get this point 
across to my husband, but he 
doesn’t listen. He follows your 
advice to the letter, and if he 
reads this with your comments 
it will help our marriage.

We seldom go out socially, 
and when I mention a night out, 
he says, ‘‘Okay, Honey, let’s go! 
You order theater tickets to 
whatever you want to see, and 
YOU make reservations for 
dinner wherever YOU want to 
eat. Press my such-a-color shirt 
and pick up my suit, and be 
sure the gas tank is filled so 
we won’t have to stop for gas.”

Abby, by the lime 1 have done 
all that and have fed the kids, 
my evening out is no longer 
special. Then he gets disgusted 
because I’m not bubbling over 
with enthusiasm when we ^0 
out the door. The last six 
months I have told him I have 
changed my mind, and don’t 
feel like going, and that makes 
him angry.

Please tell him to once come 
home and say, ” I have tickets 
to play on THIS or THAT night, 
also reservations to dine at 
THIS restaurant, let the kids 
eat peanut butter, just pretty 
yourself up and let’s go.”

Maybe then I could generate 
some enthusiasm Thanks.

DULL LUSTER 
DEAR DLi.L; Are you feeUag 

well, dear'.’ Maybe you aeed a 
checkup. As I see it, ordetlag 
tickets to a play of your choice, 
aad makiag dlaaer reserv alious 
at your favorite restauraat, aad 
presslag a shirt aad pickiag ap 
a salt and flUiag a gas taak 
isn’t all that much work. Now, 
what’s really botherlag you?

* • •
DEAR ABBY: After 25 years 

of marriage, my husband and 
I were divorced. A year later 
he married a younger woman. 
I live alone We have two 
children, a daughter who was 
married last year, and a son 
who is being married soon

I do not want

“Quality and Sorvico for Ovor 21 Yoart"

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

30 For Ex-Star 
Light Reporter
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  F\i- 

neral services will be held to
day for Mary Browne Do- 
noirn, the San Antonio U |^ ’s 
star reporter in the World War 
I era

Miss Donoho, 91, died Sun
day

to attend my
worked Wh« vlrtuaUyi®^’* ^  niy hasband’s
man employed by

She 
every
Light was in the military 

Her beat included the local, . 
military installations She had|i"i*

problem. She came to my 
• daughter's wedding la.st year

contact with sources such as 
(}en. John J. Pershing 

A Seguin native, Miss Do- 
noho’s survivors include a sis
ter. Agnes, of San Antonio 

Services will be held here, 
with burial at Seguin.

me
I feel like telling my son that 

either he has me or that woman 
because I ju-st can’t stand to 
be where she is. I hate to miss 
my son’s wedding, but there 
would be no point in my going

with a lump in my throat and] 
tears in my eyes.

Please, Abby, tell me what; 
to do. SAD I

DEAR SAD: Tell your son| 
exactly how you feel. ;

* * « I
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ IN A| 

MESS IN ATLANTA” : There Is! 
no law anywhere that can forced 
a man to marry a woman. And 
if there were, 1 can’t Imagine: 
a more discouraging union.

For Afoby’s new booklet. | 
“What Teen’Agers Want to! 
Know” send | l  to Abby, Box! 
697M. Los Angeles, Calif, 90069. I

a professional man 
you should know.^
the doctor of optometry
associated with TSO 
in Big Spring.
Dr. D. K  MoQonagil 120 E. U M

He is one of the many experienced Doctora of 
Optometiy who practtoe in TSO offices throm i»» 
out the starts. Yo« should get to imow Mm.

BIG SPRING ^  I  
WESTERN WORLD “

TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY AWAY PLAN

A LL BOOTS
Tony Lama, Tex-Tan, 

Acme, Texas, and 
Hereford.

11% OFF k  MORE

Flare Leg 
Pants For ^5

S12.00 VALUE

Mon's Dross Ponts 
Floro Log A Straight

JEANS Western SuHs 
For $69.95

t r ....For S59J15
III9.9S
Value

Big Men's Shirts
..... For $3.98

1 TABLE OP SHIBTS 
AT A BIG SAVINGS

Lodies' And Girit' 
Blouses And Ponft 
At Big SAVINGS

LOOK
MEN'S A BOYS' 
STRAW HATS

2QO/0 off

BOYS’ PANTS

FLA R E LEG  
.... $SJ0
..... $4.50

I7.N
Valle

S5.SI
Valle

21% OPP ON
A U  SADDLES

V

213
SZ35

HIGHLAND CENTER

MEN’S PRICE SALE!
FAMOUS NAME RBANDS 

FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK!
• BUCKLES
• BOOTS
• LOAFERS
• OXFORDS

HUNDREDS OF PAIRS 
TO CHOOSE FROM
DOZENS OF STYLESPRICE ’ f .

EXAM PLES OF TH E SAVINGS
Rog. $28.00 . . . . .. Now $14.00 Rog. $16.00 .. . . . .  Now $ 8.00

Rog. $24.00 . . . . .. Now $12.00 Rog. $15.00 .. . . . .  Now $ 7.50

Rog. $22.00 . . . . .. Now $11.00 Rog. $13.00 .. . . . .  Now $ 6.50

Rog. $20.00 . . . . . .  Now $10.00 Rog. $12.00 .. . . . .  Now $ 6.00

Rog. $18.00 . . . . . ,  Now $ 9.00 Rog. $10.00 .. . . . .  Now $ 5.00

SA LE STARTS TOMORROW, 
THURSDAY, SEP T . 28th. 
STO RE OPENS 9 A.M.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING  
CONVENIENCE

Ì



Blessings Of Highways
National Hi{^hway Week Rives us occasion to 

pause and consider the vital necessity of our hij^- 
ways, and in Texas the blessings that these aterial 
roMhi and secondary routes have brought to our 
state and area.

A good place to start is the Interstate system, 
which has been completed and open to traffic- 
on 80 per cent of the 3,176 miles allotted. That 
means that Texas now has 3*525 miles in service 
more than any other state will have w-hen com
pleted.

Tuo generations ago a tnp to Dallas required 
a couple of days by car. A generation ago.it was 
most of a day’s journey. Now, without pausing 
for a stoplight, it is possible to drive from here 
to Dallas in hours. And this is safer travel, 
really than when we crept along.

But aside from this saving in time and cer
tainly in comfort and wear anti tear on the nerves 
and body, these highways have saved, according 
to the estimates of economists, $37 billion more 
than the total cost of the system by the time the 
network is finished.

Moreover, for every dollar of highway Im
provement invested, another $2.50 is spent in 
related industries, for materials suppliers, equip
ment, fuel, oil, tires. Another $2.50 is spent

for consumer goods like food, clothing, recreation. 
Stilt another $2 is invested in new developments 
along the highways.

We are fortunate to be on the interstate 
system. But we are equally fortunate to have 
primary and secondary roads of high quality 
feeding into this rapid, frictionless system. And 
even our county has taken a role of leadership

in lateral roads which serve as the capillaries 
that take and return traffic to the outermost 
fringes of our area. Few things, if anything, has 
contributed as much to our growth, development 
and liveability as have our modem highways. 
That’s reason enough to guard against letting taxes 
levied for highways be diverted for some other 
use.

Way To Stop It
Texas has a problem concerning which con

siderable progress has been made, but where room 
for more is evident.

That problem is the incidence of communicable 
diseases among state residents. Texas, which 
prides itself on being first in many things, cannot 
feel anything but concern for the fact it leads 
the nation in the incidence of some major diseases. 
And this is despite remarkable progress recorded 
In the past year.

Reported cases of polio, diphtheria, measles 
and other communicable diseases dropped sharply 
the first seven months of 1972, with expanded 
innoculation programs given credit. But Texas still

reported 32 per cent of the total diphtheria cases 
in the nation, and 22 per cent of the national polio 
toll — down from 54 per cent and 71 per cent 
respectively in 1971, but still not low enough.

Since kmoculations are the answer, Texas must 
exert extra efforts to expand the program. And 
the target is clear; the shamefull communicable 
disease rate is largely concentrated among the 
state’s minority group citizens.

What is needed is a comprehensive and in
clusive program to see that all Texas children, 
regardless of their economic status, receive in- 
noculations as infants against communicable 
disease.

Answer t  I972byOileteoTr4bur>«

BII.LY GRAHAM

’The Bible says. “ Honor thy 
father and mother,’’ but how can 
\-ou do that when there is nothing 
to honor? When a father yells, 
screams and beats without reason 
it is hard to honor him. It has 
been that way ever since my 
mom mairied him. My real father 
doesn’t  want me either. T H. 
My heart goes out to you. But, the 

honoring of parents precept is like 
a two-sided cohi — it is beneficial 
to children as wcO as parents.

I can understand your 
dissatisfhctioo with a father who is 
sometimes bnital and lacking m 
u-Tderstanding, and of course, this is 
wTOQg. But children who are totaUy 
lacking in parental respect can make 
it hard for themselves. The “honor" 
the Bible calls for Is a respect for 
the positioB rather than the person. 
For example, a soldier nuy have a 
personal dislike for his .superior offi 
cer. When he salutes, be is not 
honorii^ the person, hut the uniform 
— the rank of his superior.

Tile Bible leaches that we are to 
respect famOy rank. We are to 
mantain a certain honor for parents, 
and wtMB children do, a better 
relationship is eetabUsdied. Let us say 
that you went to your father and said. 
“ I am Mrry for the trouble we have 
had, a.td I know I’m partly to blame, 
and I want you to forgive me I ap
preciate aU you have done for me.

« . té K» m 'U n  «M» . •«Mm. jr>
and I krve you for i t  I ’m going to 
try to be a bk ter daughter.”

Isn't it possible that your father's 
whole attitude might undergo a 
change'* I believe that K might, and 
it IS worth trying. Jesus said, ” If 
ye forgi\-e . . . your heavenly Father 
will also forgive you ” Matthew 6:14. 
There is healmg in forgiveness.

It’s Good Business

John Cunniff

Never ‘After You’

Robert E. Ford.
Congres.s is making sounds like It 

is about to restore KP duty to 
military enlisted men — after an 
extended penod when that chore had 
been turned over to civilian employes.

T V  House ApproprlaUons Com
mittee recently called KP d u l y 
“wholefiome and character building '’

NEW YORK (AP) — One re
sult of spreading affluence and 
Its corallary, consumer actlv- 
Lsm. is the availability today of 
information that once was 
closely guarded by money in- 
.stitutions.

as controlling travel costs, the 
art and adence of budgeting, 
and calculating retirement 
costs.

YEAH. LIKE being biUen by a 
rattlesnake 

It’s tell It like it was 
It was morning That is. if >ou were 

a KP it was morning. For the 
majonty of the sleepcig airmen in 
t v  barracks it was still tV  middle 
of t v  night

It was only N'ovemVr at Lackland 
Air Force Base si San Antonio but 
in the predawn stillness you shivered 
MavV it wa.s fear.

If you'd paid attention, you knew 
that the first men in line st the mess 
hall got the best jobs — wortmg on 
t v  food serving line, for Instance — 
while the tailenders got the bad jobs 
And t v  bad jobs involved V at. Hot 
water, scalding .steam, soapy buckets 
of nearly boiling mop water 

.\nd for the man who actually 
arrived Last, there was tV  worst 
thing ever devised for KP duty Pots 
and Pans .\fid the title of pot 
walloper

Then came the bad part T V  pots 
and pans

They hadn’t been u.sed for cooking 
— they couldn't have been TV ir 
insides were coated with a black 
substance which mast have given 
scienti.sls the idea for the heat shield 
material on apace capsules. Or else 
it wa.s charred rubV r It wasn’t “on” 
the pan. It was a “part” of the pan

\nd It wasn’t going to soak off 
There wa.s only one way, tV  cook 
said, to get it off . .  . S a e  enough, 
steel wool got it off, along wtth the 
outer layers of Uie skin on your 
hands MayV you could bleed to 
death

BEINti \  ctnirieous sort, I found out 
the hard way about pout and pans.

Just standing within two feet of the 
immense sink wtth its racks of 
stainless steel utensils festooning the 
wall above, you could feel the heat.

“ Don't be scared, airman.” rasped 
a huge, hairy-armed monster dis
guised as a cook. “You’ll get used to 
the w ater ”

BIT FINALLY, after what seemed 
like hours — and probably was — 
the blackened pots and pans were 
shiny again, almost shiny enough to 
satiriy the cook.

“Guess It'll have to do.” V  mut
tered “Now get out there with those 
guys and peel potatoes ”

Potatoes. Wow? What a lark' .Sitting 
down peeling potatoes' Who would 
have ever thought peeling potatoes 
could be fur’

Pretty soon the monster came out 
of the mess hall and bellowed 
something unprintable.

Inside, where shortly before had 
hung the gleaming, polished pots and 
pans, were only empty racks. And 
on the drainboard were t h e i r  
replacements. Only this time they 
looked as If they had been used to 
boil tar.

A growiog number (rf banks 
now publish for indtvidaals the 
type of money management 
IwlIKins that once were di
rected only at wealthy individ
uals and corporaticiis.

There is nothing altruistic 
about it. It’s good business.

Millions of persons today 
have discretionary Income; 
tV y have money left over after 
paying for b a ^  needs, and 
they can decide how they wrant 
to save or spend it. Naturally 
the banks are iuterested.

In addition, people a r t  better 
educated today. This doesn't 
necesterily mean that fliey are 
better equipped to handle 
themselves in the complex 
marketplace of modeni sodety, 
but it does mean that they want 
to know how.

The combination of money 
and education adds up to pow
er. That power m do lays the 
entire consumer movement — 
it led to the more vigorous 
regulatory climate and now it 
is fostering the disclosure of in
formation once regarded as pri
vate

Monthly publications by large 
banks treat such diverse topics

Among the tips is a savings 
timetable that lists the amount 
that must be saved per month 
at various interest rates to 
achieve a apedfic goal in a 
stated time.

If you wished to build up sav-

Summer Sirens
INDIANATOLIS (AP) -  

Students at Indiana University 
campus in Indianapolis got used 
to t v  sounds of fire alarms 
and emergency vehicles this 
past summer.

It seemed a problem with the 
fire detectors in rooms that were 
not air-conditioned kept tr%iplng 
t v  school's firm alarm?

‘T V  detectors are set as low 
as they possibly can be now, 
consequently tV re is nothing 
we can do about It,’’ a .school 
official said.

Boss Is Fish Pro
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  

Richard E. Bass Is director of 
the Division of Fi.sh and Wildlife 
for the Indiana DpparUnent of 
Natural Resources. /

L»r-i

USED TO IT! You couldn’t even 
get close to it without perspiration 
pouring from your face. It might look 
like a sink, but you knew it was 
really a boiling cauldron, quite likely 
hot enough to eat your hm d off.

But It didn’t eat it off. It just felt 
like it did. But that was just the water.

AND AS THE smells of the chow 
hsU minged — tV  soap, the cooking 
vegetables and meat, the disinfectant, 
tV lr perspintion — the new d a v 
dawned. And you realized you had 
only two w a s h i^  to go.

“ I.ook at this, sarge,” I moaned 
“not even Superman could get all 
these things washed in time.”

“T V t’i  right, knucklehead.” he 
retorted “That’s why we got you 
idiots doin’ i t "

Didn’t Box A Compass

Hal Boyle

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

NEW YORK (AP) -  Did you 
get a lot done last year’’ 

Y ou'did“» And feeling pretty 
complacent about it, too? A lot 
of people are like that — al
ways patting themselves on the 
back for the number of things 
they manage to get done.

You probably wouldn’t feel so 
smug, however, about tV  list 
of things you achieved, if you 
were honeet enough to look at 
the othri- side of the balance 
sheet and list the things you 
didn’t do In the previous 12 
months.

Go wading in a mountain 
stream with Julie Andrews.

W. S. P ennon Jnn Plekle

rrrap t SofufSsy. Sy Itw Sig Sarlna“ ■ asnil). S(TMWtwtt VIS-SIS 1
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Without knowing you at ail. 
for example, ITl wager that 
you — like me — didn’t — 

Teach Sophia Loren to eat 
spaghetti with chopsticks.

Box a compass.
Win an argument with a wo

man.

Write a letter to a congresa- 
man.

S e n d  a congratulatory 
telegram to your mother on 
your birthday.

Take a teen-ager to lunch 
during National Brotherhood 
Week.

Find a new secret parking 
space for yonr car.

Write something immortal 
underwater wtth a pen.

See yonr dentist twice
And those are only a few of 

the th ia ti you didn’t  do. Man. 
I l l  k lao V t that you didn't —

Challenge your boss to a 
game of Indian hand-wresUing 
and beat him.

Invent a new form of pleaa- 
ure the government can’t put a 
tax on.

SharpAi a pencil for a pretty 
secretary.

Sit In the lap of receptionist 
in yonr office and cry on her 
shoulder.

Tell a Polish bartender a new 
Italian joke.

Do anything for the national 
ecolofy except get a summer 
tan

Attend three PTA meetingi 
in a row.

Buy more than one box of 
Girl Scoot cookies.

Leem all the stanzas of the 
“S tar-S pug l^  Banner.”

Read the Bible clear through 
for the Hixt time in your hfo.

Inhartt •  fortune
When you compare all theea

Ä you didn’t  do w th  tV  
; things you did do, 

puny m u , doesn’t R make you 
feel you kind of wasted your 
time?

\
1/

. . . Be It Ordered

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

Sometime ago, in connection with 
researching background f o r  
recodifying and identifying city or
dinances, Roy Anderson, assistant 
city manager, did a lot of digging 
into old records of the city.

deal with the problem of loose 
livestock, particularly pigs which used 
board walks for scratching llce-laden 
backs, and thus making of the walks 
as safe as walking during an earth
quake.

HE DISCOVERED ma.ny interesting 
nuggests.

For instance, one city statute 
engaged in a bit of protectionism — 
only residents of Howard County were 
allowed to peddle produce in Big 
Spring.

Later, in 1913, the cou.ncil made 
it u n la v ^  to throw sticks and stones 
in the city reservoir. There being a 
question of expense involved, the 
council didn’t get around to ordering 
it covered untU some 50 years had 
passed.

AS A PART of fund-raising, the 
governing body ordained a $1 annual 
poll tax f<H- persons 21-60 years of 
age. This 1914 statute may never have 
been rigidly enfoR-ed, and soon was 
forgotten.

Plagued with complaints, the 
council issued an order banning the 
grazing of lifestock within the city 
limits. In a civic mood, the council 
also established official . . “cleanup” 
weeks.

DEALING with early-day speed 
demons, the council adopted a 10 mph 
limit down town and 15 mph 
elsewhere. Not many vehicles could 
exceed the limits, possibly the only 
one being the famous Thomas Flyder 
fire engine which was purchased in 
1909 and was the town pride and joy 
untU 1925. The claim is made that 
this was the first motorized fire 
engine In the state.

The council once took It upon itself 
to declare that tuberculosis was 
“returaable,” and fo another action 
suggested strongly (If indeed It did 
not order) schools to be closed during 
a meningitis scare. In fact, the 
council told people to stay away from 
public gatherings.

ANOTHER ORDINANCE made it 
unlawful to engage in malicious 
jeering or hooting.

This reminded me of some earlier 
delving I had done in the minutes. 
My notes pegged this in 1914. The 
ordinance made it against the law 
to engage In “malicious jeering, 
hooting, bawhng, and howling at any 
person on the streets of Big Spring.”

THE ALDERMEN had, in 1913, 
adopted a curferw law, declaring that 
any person under the age of 16 had 
to be off the streets by 9 p.m. 
ITiereafter, at intervals when tncre 
were flurries of minor crime or 
disorders, the ordinance dusted 
off and enforced momentarily.

One of the earliest actions was to

A LITTLE later, when ministers 
petitioned for the council to ban 
“oommcRiallzed baseball in Big 
Spring,” the aldermen, knowing well 
that the city was a red-hot baseball 
town, found a way to table the 
request.

At the very start the city dealt 
with problems which have persisted, 
including a complaint that taxes were 
too high on a couple of pieces of 
property. A special committee 
checked and said it didn’t think so. 
After the city acquired the water 
svstem from C. F. Aldermen, com
missioners surveyed the water rolls 
and ordered a couple of non-payers 
cut off. In 1917, after providing a 
sewage system, they forced one local 
resident to connect to it.

As late as 1925, with pressure 
growing to abandon the old alder- 
m ank form of government, the 
council decided not to wait for the 
f e d e r  al govonunent's decennial 
enumeration — it engaged E. A. KeUy 
to take a census. He did and found 
5,500 bonaflde residents.

Non-Declared War
•¡rtr.'

Davi(d Lawrence

Lngs of $11.000, you would look 
down the chart and read that 
you would have to put away 
$05 M a month for 10 yean, as
suming 4.5 per cent interest.

Smart savera then may turn 
to another chart, also offered 
by the banks under their recent 
“the truth never hurt” policy. 
This cbait illostrates the dam
age that Inflatioa rates cause.

It shows that if the rate of 
inflation was 4 per cent a year 
— it exceeded that in four of 
the past five years — the buy
ing power of that numey would 
be $8.200 in five years, $6.700 in 
10

Have sudi revelations hurt 
the savings Institutions? Hard
ly Savings and loan associ
ations are bulging because the 
growing fin ■fill assets of 
Americans — more than $85 
billion in savings, life insur
ance. penstOQS and the like — 
must be placed somewhere.

Wise consumers know that, 
like corporatkxu, they must 
have “liquidity,” or money that 
can be used qixlckly. Thwefore 
savings

As the level of education and 
the availability of information 
rise, so also rises the number 
of direct shareholders incorpo
rations, so also does the 
amount of life insurance.

The facts aid rather than 
hurt le0 tlmate financial in-
■titUtlOILS.

WASHINGTON -  Supreme Court 
Justice William O. Douglas satd b- 
formally on a recent interview on 
CBS television that he belies’es the 
Vietnam War may he unconstitution
al. He pointed out that the congress 
“has the power to declare war” and 
that the constitution doesn’t say 
"congress and - or the president”  
But the Justice seems to have o\-er- 
looked ihe fact that Congress has 'or 
.several years been well aware of its 
opportunitv to make a declaration of 
war m Vietnam .and "las »efrained 
from 'loing ao for policy :-easons

as ctwnmander-in-chief of the nation’s
armed forces.

THL: ( ONSTITUTION, moreover, 
gives the President the power to 
conduct foreira relations and the 
responsibility for military operatxms

Co n g r e s  has passed many 
resolutions while the Vietnam War 
has been going on. In one instance. 
X adopted what was called the “Gulf 
of Tonkin resolution.” approving the 
action of the President in taking “all 
neces-sary measures” to repel attacks 
agamst American forces and to 
‘•prevent further aggression.” Hiis 
has been repealed, but every year 
there have been appropnations voted 
by rongress to cari7  on the Vietnam 
War Congress coidd have wltheld 
these funds if it had not wished to 
.'jupport the president’s foreign policy. 
The real question, however, is: Why 
wasn't there a formal declaration of 
war’’

(C«pyrtgnf, w n . M«l

kIPu.

Still Stickv Issue

Marquis Childs
W ASHINGTON -  On the luck of 

the draw the Democrats have been 
getting all the bad breaks while the 
Republicans are loaded with luck 
Looking just ahead is a bit of chancy 
maneuvering which if It turns out 
badly could be as disastrous as 
anything thus far.

borne Pell has moved up to within 
three or four points of his Republican 
challenger, John H. Chaffee, even 
though the polls show a lopsided 
majority for the Nixon-Agnew ticket.

THAT IS THE passibility of en- 
vmofed debate over the bill passed 
by the House ruling out court-ordered 
busing until other methods of ending 
di s cr 1 m 1 n at 10 n are proved un
workable. This is a highly emotional 
issue the Republicans mean to exploit 
and the Senate Is an ideal forum. 
Hardly less than control of the Senate 
in the November election Is at stake. 
As Sen. Hubert Humphrey puts It: 

“Sure, we can commit suicide if 
this goes to a donnybrook on the floor 
with the Republicans holding our feet 
to the fire on an issue that’s got 
so many voters worked up.”

THE SAME thing applies in Mon
tana where Sen. Lee Metcalf is 
currently rated ahead of his 
Republican challenger, State Sen. 
Henry Hibbard, a  randier. While 
busing with a racial goal is not an 
lim e in Montana, the state is 
essentially conservative and the effort 
is to pin a radical label on Metcalf. 
A pro-busing vote might help.

NOT ALONE the Senate, but the 
presidential campaign will suffer in 
a showdown over busing. Georm 
McGovern would have to leave tne 
campaign trail to coma back tod vote 
against the House Mil. Tha 
Democratic platform calls busing one 
way to bring about integration and 
equality of opportunity in the schools.

It Is in the close races that a vote 
will walgh heavily one way or the 
other. In Rhode IMaad Sen. Ctelr-

SEN. ROBERT P. Grililfl has 
worked harder than any other 
Republican to Inflame the busing 
issue and he wfl] rally the troops 
tf and when the issue reaches the 
Senate floor. After, the federal court 
decision in Detroit ordering a massive 
interchange of pupils between the d ty  
schools in Detroit and the white 
suburbs, Griffin was rated a sboo-in. 
But the Democratic contender. State 
Attorney (foneral f tan k  J. KeDey, 
equally hard-line on busing, has 
moved to postpone implementation of 
the Detroit decision ootO after the 
election. The latest Detroit News poll 
shows Griffin a t 4  to 39 for Kelley« 
whidi means a margin for error^ 
swinging the seat either way. 

i W t i  ?«e?ur« Syndlcalt inc.

r A Devotion For Today. .
A earteli Samariten . . .  bad compasahn ob him. (Luka 10:13)

PRAYER: Help oi, 0  God, to b t  aUve to the needs of our M ow- 
men. May we Miow concern by our actions. In Jesus' Mina. Amen.

(F ran  tha ‘Upper Room’)
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WELFARE-REFORM LEGISLATION

Sweeten Bill With Social Security Hikes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wor- 

king against a deadline, the 
Senate opens floor debate today 
on the hotlv disputed welfare- 
reform legislation, a gigantic 
bill sweetened with Social Se
curity increases.

The fate of the $14.6-billion 
legislation is highly uncertain 
because prolonged debate over 
its controversial provisions 
would thwart congressmen’s 
hopes for adjournment by Oct.

MEDICINE
But the bill also contains

many Social Security and Medi
care benefits which its sponsors 
consider highly popular in elec
tion year.

An effort will be made to res
cue these benefit provisions in 
some fashion if the full bill can
not be passed.

The 889-page bill has been 
nearly two years in the mak
ing. It passed the House in 
June a year ago and has been 
stuck since that time in the 
Senate Finance Committee.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield has called the

bill to the floor despite the late
ness in the session to fulfill his 
pledge that President Nixon s 
top-priority proposals would be 
given consideration.

As the bill was submitted by 
the President and pas.sed by 
the House, it contained his pro
posals to change the system of 
providing public assistance for 
families with dependent chil
dren.

NIXON PLAN
The Senate Finance Com

mittee, however, rejected the 
Nixon plan and substituted its

own Workfare system which 
would impose much tougher 
work requirements on parents 
in the welfare families.

This dispute is expected to 
dominate the Senate debate

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
floor manager for the bill, pre
dicted that all the provisions 
except those on the welfare 
families could pass in a few 
days.

The Social Security provi
sions in the bill would give spe
cial benefits to widows, the dLs-

abled, men, persons who work 
beyond 65 and other groups.

WORKING POOR 
The legislation would expand 

Part A of Medicare, which is 
financed by Social Security, to 
give coverage to 1.5 million 
persons who now receive Social 
Security disability payments 
and to include payment for 
drugs needed by chronically ill 
aged persons.

Social Security taxes would 
be raised about $6 billion a 
year to pay for these new bene

fits.
N i x o n ’ s family-assistance 

plan would fix a minimum |2,- 
400 annual income for a family 
of four and, for the first time, 
provide payments for the wor
king poor.

The Finance Committee’s 
Workfare plan would remove 
from the welfare rolls families 
whose children were in school 
and require the parents to take 
jobs with a federal corporation 
in order to receive any income 
from the government.

Siren Test To Be 
Staged Saturday
At noon on Saturday, the 

quarterly siren test be 
conducted by the City of Big 
Spring and Webb Air Force
Base.

The test signals will consist 
of a one minute steady tone, 
followed by one minute of 
silence, and concluded with a 
one minute wavering tone.

Other than those persons 
required to check the siren 
system operation, no action will 
be required by Civil Defense or 
Webb personnel. The respon- 
■sibility of the sirens being ac
tivated for the City of Big 
Spring will be by the Big Spring 
Fire Department, said W. D. 
Berry CD coordinator.
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POLITICAL FANS — President Nixon, right, finds hintself vying for attention with another 
popular Republican personality, .Mrs Martha Mitchell, left, as they leave the dias 'Tuesday 
night at GOP fund-raising dinner. As Secret Ser\'ice agents cast a worried eye. jostling Re
publicans press forward tor autographs. The dinner was held at a midtown .Manhattan hotel.

Nixon Asking Big Victory 
So He Can Press Programs

123-2327, 1234746.124-73 
124-1010,124-1020,1244310 FI

•C A R T I 
*3T A FES I 

*3  RECORDS!

NEW YORK (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon, making his biggest 
campaign-sea.snn tour, says he 
seeks not simply victory but “ a 
victory for America—that’s 
what we’re working for."

Nixon, appearing at a $1.000- 
a-plate Republican fund-raising 
dinner in New York, argued 
that he must have the oppor
tunity to “finish the )ob’’ that 
was begun with overtures to 
Moscow and Peking.

The President al*> held out to 
voters the prospect that in a 
second term he would achieve 
in the domestic arena the 
triumphs which he claimed for 
his first years in the field in 
foreign policy.

T H IN G S  T O  D O
Nixoq’s remarks were piped 

by clooed-circult television to 
GOP dinner audiences in 27 
other cities.

In talking about “ a victory 
for America,” Nixon tiid  be 
believes his appeal crosses re
gional. party and generational 
Unes He want on: “We’ve only 
begun and there's so much left 
to do “

Looking to the past, and par
ticularly to his ventures into 
personal diplomacy in China 
and the Soviet Union, he as- 
serted. “ ‘we have changed the 
world."

Nixon, accompanied by wife 
Pat. was bound today for Cali
fornia, to address a money-rais

ing GOP luncheon and to in
spect the new rapid-transit sys
tem in San Franci.sco. and to 
attend a ‘A ictory ’72” dinner ui 
Los Angeles.

TERRORISM
Nixon met in New York 

Tuesday with Jewish leaders! 
from 13 states as well as withj 
the Republican faithful and 
Democrats for Nixon, and' 
today released a statement re-| 
newing his stand against Arab 
terrorism against Israel.

“The time has come for civ-

Nurses' Group Sets 
Tuesdoy Meeting
District 21 of the Texas 

Nurses Association will hold Its 
r e g u l a r  monthly meeting 
Tuesday at 2.30 p.m 

Theme for 1972 is Community 
Services, and this program is 
a follow-up of la.st month’s 
meeting when the program was 
on the battered child svndrome. 
Tuesday’s program will include 
both a lecture and a dlde 
presentation and wrill show what 
Midland Memorial Hospital Is 
dotag to educate parents to the 
art of being parents, according 
to Mrs. Gwen McKay, NMH 
director of nurses.

lUzed people to act In concert 
to remove the threat of 
terrori.sm from the world,” he 
said.

Saying some argue that 
“terror Is the last resort of the 
weak and the oppressed” who
seek only political jistice, Nix
on said. “This is nonsen.se,’ ’

He argued that justice must 
be achieved through negotia
tion.

FIR.ST STOP .
The President’s first stop, 

Tuesday was the tiny island on' 
which stands the Statue of Lib
erty. where by dedicated a fed
eral Immigration museum.

Hundreds of persoos. most of 
them s( hnolchUdren and almost 
all representing ethnic groups, 
were femed to the island for 
the ceremonies.

HECKLED
At least a handful heckled 

Nixon, however, and were hus
tled away by federal police 
who, in some cases, clamped 
fists over the mouths of those 
shouting “end the war.”

About 200 protesters showed 
up outside the Americana Hotd 
where Nixon addressad the par
ty fund-raiser. But they were 
gooe before he arrived, moving 
to the nearby local headquar
ters of his campaign committee 
where some were seized by po- 
Uce after a few windows in the 
neighborhood were broken.

Loan Limit Boost 
Included In Act
The Rural Development Act 

of 1972. signed by the President 
Aug. 30, provides new loan and 
grant authorities.

Included in these changes is 
an increase In the maximum 
operating loan limit, from 
$.15.000 to $50.000. For in
formation on this and any other 
change effecting Farmers Home 
Administration c o n t a c t  the 
Farmers Home Administration 
County Office in Room 220 — 
Federal Building, Big Spring, or 
call 207-8041.

Scientist Dies

COMPLETE STEREO SYSTEM
I Automatic 8-tradc stereo tape player, and AM,
FM /FM  Sterro Radio System with 2 « t ^ - j T U E O  HiAbfHONIj 
speakers for tops in stereo s^aration l 4-speed 
stereo record changer w/automatic shut-ofll Stereo 
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Winchester Model 1400 automatic shotgun fea
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M FOR WICK — Wick Fowter, IS, Joamalist, humorist and 
author, died in an Austin hôpital early today. Fowler's, 
death was attributed to amyotrophic literal schicrosis, the 
lethal muscular diseasa that dabnad the Ufs of the “I m  
Msb of Basebell'' Lou Gdirlg.

UVERMORE, Calif. (AP) -  
Nicholas C. Chrtstofilos, M, one 
of the nation's foremost ancleay 
scientists, died of an j ppareut 
heart attack Sunday. Christ- 
ofilos was in charge of the As- 
tron Project at the Unlvcrstty 
of California. The project a t
tempts to create a clean, is- 
exhaustlble means of gener
ating electrical pow o-^y  har- 
nestine fiiermonuclearF fuskui
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Scott Returns To Haunt Boston

The MforhTs flnest Bonrhon since I?W

■y Tht AiMctotitf P m i

George Scott helped the Bos
ton Red Sox win a pennant in 
1967 and could help them lose 
one in 1972.

The former Boston slugger, 
dealt to the Milwaukee Brewers 
la.st winter, returned to haunt 
the Red Sox Tuesday night in 
the midst of their tension-filled 
American League East baseball 
race.

“ If I say I ’m not fired up 
playing here, I’d be telling a 
lie,’’ Scott said after hitting a 
two-run homer at Fenway Park 
that led the Brewers to a sig
nificant 6-4 triumph over Bos 
ton. “ After all, I played here 
for six years and I have a lot 
of friends here.”

The defeat cut Boston’s lead 
in the East to a mere half 
game over the Detroit Tigers 
and kept the four-team race in 
an extremely nervous state.

'The Tigers and New York 
Yankees, both idle Tuesday 
night, gained ground on the 
Red Sox. The Yankees moved 
Mithin 2 ^  games of Boston and 
are tied with the Baltimore Ori
oles, who lost 3-2 to the Cleve
land Indians.

(Ae wmcPHOTO)
INTO SECOND SAFE WITH A STEAL — San Franciscos’ Gary Maddox goes into second 
safe under the late tag of Houston Astros’ Roger Metzger. Action took place in the sixth 
inning of the Sept. 26 game m which San Francisco went on to topple the Astros 5-2.

LOSE TO GIANTS, 5-2

In the other American
League games, the Kansas City 
Royals stopped the Chicago 
White Sox 2-1 and the Califor
nia Angels nipped the Texas 
Rangers 2-1. Riain washed out a 
twi-night doubleheader between 
the l|finnesota Twins and Oak
land A’s.

National League scores:
Pittsburgh 5, Philadelphia 1; 
Chicago 6, Montreal 0; Atlanta 
10, Cincinnati 9; San Francisco 
5, Houston 2; New York 3, St. 
Louis 1 and Los Angeles 7, San 
Diego 3.

The Red Sox were unable to 
hold a 4-0 lead built on early 
two-run homers by Carl 
Yastrzemski and pitcher Marty 
Patin. The Brewers finally 
caught up in the eighth after 
getting a rim in the fifth on 
Johnny Briggs’ homer amd one 
in the sixth on EUlie Rodriguez’ 
run scoring hit.

Brock Davis touched off Mil
waukee’s winning rally with a 
bunt single and eventually 
came around with the first run 
on Rodriguez’ sacrifice fly. Joe 
Lahoud then reached base on 
Yastrzemski’s error at first 
base and Scott {MXimptly put

Blass Looking 
For 20th Victory

Patin’s pitch into the seats.
Chris Chambliss and Ray

Fosse hit consecutive home 
runs in the fourth inning to lead 
Cleveland over Baltimore, deal
ing the Orioles their 32nd one 
run defeat of the year.

Chambliss also singled home 
a Cleveland run in the sixth.

The Orioles scored a run in 
the fifth on singles by Johnny 
Oates and Don Bufoi^ and a 
sacrifice fly by Bobby Grich, 
then scored their second run on 
Oates’ ninth-inning homer.

Steve Busby pitched a five- 
hitter and Fxl Kirkpatrick 
slammed a home run as Kan
sas City beat Chicago and 
dropped the White Sox four 
games behind the A’s. The de
feat lowered Oakland’s pen
nant-winning ntagic number to 
four in the West.

Rookie Billy Paricer hit a 
home run and Andy Messersm- 
ith fired a three-hitter to lead 
California over 'Texas. Parker’s 
homer came off Mike Paul in 
the second inning. 'The Angels 
added the eventual winming run 
in the sixth when Lee Stanton 
scored on third baseman Jim 
Mason’s throwing error. I

K  nmOF KtNTVCilV STRAICm WMtRMM «NNSMY OfSTYUtO ANO BOTM 
BY THl XMKS B. B(AM DtStHMW CO.. nCMiONT. BtMB. WNTBCITr

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

Astros Close In On Third
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous 

too Astros may be closmg in on 
third place in the National 
League's Western Division 

They're currently in .second 
place after being eliminated 
fron champiottship contention 
by the Cincinnati Reds last Fri
day, but many more 5-2 defeats 
like ’Tuesday’s loss to San 
Francisoo a ^  the Astros can 
start thinking about bemg No. 
3.

The Astros led 2-0 after four 
innings and Jerry Reuss was 
pitching no-hit ball until the 
fifth mning crept up on them 
Suddenly they were behind 4-2 
and Reuss had retired from the 
evening.

It was a game where a little 
break here or there could have 
helped the Astros in their battle 
with Los .Angeles for second 
place.

“The bail (Jim Ray) Hart hit

Messerschmidt

was what started them," Hous
ton Manager I.eo Durocher 
said. “ It was a knuckle ball by 
the time it got to (shortstop Ro
ger) Metzger.”

Stops Rangers

'The ball struck Metzger on 
the glove and head and went 
for a double to start the Giants 
four-run fifth inning. Gary Mat
thews brought m two runs with 
another double Another scored 
on ’Tito I'Uefites’ single, and on 
the same play a fourth run 
.scored when A.stras outfielder 
Bob Watson couldn't handle 
Fuentes’ hit.

Bobby Bond.s clubbed his 24th 
homer of the season in the sev
enth to make it 5-2.

BY TIm AisacMItB Nr«M
Roberto Clemente would 

dearly Ioct to get his 3,000th 
major league hit in Pitsburgh. 
But the Pirates’ Steve Blass 
isn’t too concerned where he 
gets his 2fth victory — or, for 
that matter, whether he gets it 
at all.

“B ther I do or I don’t,”
Blass said Tuesday night after 
winning his 19th of the baseball

ARUNGTON, Tex. (AP) -  
The Texas Rangers, the wea
kest hitting team in the majors, 
had lost II straight games, but 
Oalifomia’s Andy Mes.sersmith 
was still worried

1-2 again.st the Bamn after his 
three-hit, 2-1 triumph Tuesday 
night

“ I mLssed three months of 
the .season becau.se of Injuries 
to my middle finger,” Mes-“I don't usually pitch well, 

agamst them. I ’ don’t know j-wsmith said That messed up 
why. but they hit me about a s» n iy  whole sea.son I’ve pitched 
well as anybody. So, I was up since I ve (ome off the dis

I didn't 
of the

for this one. It’s hard getting
up for a lot of teams this la te k * '^ ^  average has been 

the season, but this w a sn 't iP ^

abled list I'm 5-2 and mv

in
tough to get ready for as far 
I wa.s concerned '

struck
to do it 

Messersmith

Houston's runs came on Wat
son’s homerun m the second in
ning and a single by Tommy 
Helms in the fourth

“ Bonds hit a ball 
think would go out 
perk." Durocher said.

Giants helped starter 
McDowell and reliever 
.Sosa with three double 

including a crucial 
double out in the eighth inning 
initiated by short.stop (Tiris 
Speier.

The Astros 
home season 
the Giants

The
Sam
Elias
plays.

close out their 
tonight again.st

MOUSTOM

Washington held a 41 edge' -'lessensmiin sirwx oux 
over Messersmith. but Texas is walked three He wasn t af-ij»»*», »  , , ,  . ,.i .

,  ,  t fected at all b>' a one-hour rain|{^^Jf^ * * 1**5  ^
delay that interrupted the game|B><»̂  »  
with two out and the ba.ses! JJS S irCALieONNIA) r h b* TtXAS

9trry cY 
Mooora It NIvart H 
NO«lv«r lb Wbr >»ii rf 
e«r%*r 3b

Tbrboro c Mawrtih p

5 •  I t  DNeipn cf 
$ •  •  •  Moien 3b 
4 t  I •  Bilttncr 1b 11*0 Fbrtf n 
4 •  } •  Crwvf If 
4 I 1 (  f4orr^ It 
3 1 1 1  c

4 •  I •  MbrrK »
1 •  I  •  Pawl p 
4 I I (  O3on«i pb 
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I • • •  lot of times ram delays have »•••'•■•km«
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season, scattering eight Phia 
delphia hits as the Pirates beat 
the Phillies 5-1.

‘T certainly want 20,” added 
Blass, who would become the 
first Pittsburgh hurier to reach 
that plateau since Vernon Law 
did it in 1960, “but I’m not go
ing to worry about it.”

Bla.ss will have one more 
regular-season start, then he’ll 
rest until the start of the Na
tional I>eague playofb against 
Cincinnati

It’s  bkefy that the 30-ycar-oM 
right-hander wiH open the best- 
of-five playoff Oct 7 against 
the Reds' Don Gullett.

But unlike Blass, Gullet had 
his problems 'Tuesday night 
The Atlanta Bra\*es ripped him 
for seven runs in six inningk 
and handed him his lOlh loss in 
18 decLsionf; en route to a 10-1 
victory over Cincinnati.

In other Natioful I,eague 
games, the New York Meta 
downed St. IXMiis 3-1, the CM- 
On. San Francisco defeated 
Houston 5-2 and Los Angeles 
beat San Diego 7-3.

In the American league, Mil
waukee topped Boston 6-4, 
Cleveland edged Baltimore 3-2, 
California cbpped 7>xas 2-1, 
and Kansas City nipped the 
Chicago WTtite Sox 2-1. Min

at Oakland was rained out 7 
Clemente picked up a pair of 

singles against the Phillies to 
raise his major league hit total 
to 2,996, putting him just four 
short of a lofty mark reached 
by only eight other players in 
tlie history of the game.

Pittsburgh has two more 
games in Philadelphia before 
returning home to face New 
York and Pirates Manager Bill 
Virdon announced right after 
that game that, if Clemente 
reached 2,999, he'd be benched 
kntil the start of the senes with 
the Mets 

“We’d like him to get 3,000 at 
home." Virdon s a id ^ n d  Cle
mente echoed that sentiment. 

“TTut’s what I want,” Rob-
erto said. “ I play all my life in 

I’d lillike to get myPittsburgh 
big hit there ’’

The Bucs bunched all their 
runs against the Phils in the 
sixth inning A1 Oliver doubled 
in two. Manny SanguiUen aln 
gled for two more and Blass 
singled for the final run 

Raiph Garr, Dusty Baker and 
Bari Williams drove In two 
runs apiece for the Braves, who 
battered CiuUett and two reliev 
ers for 13 hits. The decisive
run, however, came in the top

veil

nesota’s twinight douhieheaderlstroked 14 hits.

of the ninth inning on larvel 
Blanks’ sacrince fly.

Baker hit hLs I7th homer 
while Hank Aaron hit his 32nd. 
the 671sl of his career, puttinf 
jdm 43 short of Babe Ruth's all 
time record. Those homers 
countered two by the Reds 
Johnny Bench, who leads the 
majors with 39 homers and 121 
runs batted in. Pete Rose 
addled three RBI to Bench’s 
four is the game as Cincinnati
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Series Profile Slight
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2 Far
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FOR STRENGTH:
Tough polyester cord
construction
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Deep, wide tread
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PLAYERS OF THE WEEK -  Earl Reynolds (42) and Rob 
Lawlis (61) were selected “Back of the Week" and “Line* 
man of the Week” respectively for their play in last week’s 
Big Spring-Snyder football game.

Reynolds, Lawlis 
Cop Player Awards
Earl Reynolds carried the ball 

eight times for 37 yards and 
caught a 28-yard touchdown 
pass from quarterback Alan 
Davis to earn “ Back of the 
Week” honors for the Big 
Spring Steers.

Reynolds was the leading 
ballcarrier for the Steers in 
Friday night’s 21-10 loss to the 
Snyder Tigers in the final non- 
conference game of the .season 
(or Big Spring

Reynolds suffered a shoulder 
Injury in the Sweetwater 
scrimmage one week prior to 
the season opener against 
Lubbock Monterey and saw only 
limited action against the 
Steers’ second opponent, the 
Hobbs, N M., Eagles.

Dwayne McMeans rushed for 
146 yards anl two touchdowns 
as Stanton defeated Wink, 352 
McMeans’ performace netted 
him “Back of the Week” honors

McMeans is a 170-pound 
from the Buffalo coaching staff, 
senior.

Robert Wash, a 186-poound

yard.s rushing and added 
another 95 yards on three kick
off returns to earn “Back of 
the Week” honors at Sands High 
School. Floyd is a freshman at 
Sand.s. .Mustang Coach Bob 
Davis also mentioned fullback 
David Zant In connection with 
“ Back of the Week” honors. 
Zant had 35 yards on six carries 
and caught (our passes for 65 
yards.

Guard Rob l.awlis was 
selected “Lineman of the 
Week” by the Big Spring 
coaching staff for his per
formance in the Steer-Snyder 
contest Friday night. Lawlis is 
a 190-pound senior.

Offensive-defensive t a c k l e  
Duane Clary, a 175-pound 
s e n i o r ,  was selected as 
“ Lineman of the Week” at 
.Stanton. Buffalo Head Coach 
Bill Young said, “Qary had a 
lot of tackles on defense and 
did a real good Job as 
blocker.”

Wesley Thixton, normally a 
back-up halfback, was moved

Foster Holds 
Onto Crown

LONDON (AP) -  With sweat 
still dripping from his brow 
after his successful light heavy
weight title defense Tuesday 
night against Chris Finnegan of 
England, champion Bob Foster 
pencilled in his next two dates 
which could be in the same 
ring.

The first, yet to be finalized, 
will be a g a l^  Muhammad All 
over 12 rounds in November. 
The second will be a return 
against the left-handed Finne 
gan, “who gave me my hardest 
title fight ever,” as Foster ad
mitted later in his dressing 
room.

London promoter Jarvis As 
talre was confident Tuesday of 
getting the fight with Ali for 
the same Wembley ring, with 
satellite television screening for 
the United States.

But Robert Arum, the lawyer 
who looks after All’s interests, 
thought Las Vegas or Detroit 
might get the fight.
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COLLEGE GRID PICKS

Longhorns Get Nod Over Tech
NEW YORK (AP) Is 

Texas Tech for real or is this 
the real Texas?

The answer will come in Lub
bock Saturday night when the 
Texas Longhorns, unimpressive 
in their opening game, begin 
their quest for a fifth con
secutive Southwest Conference 
championship against the Red 
Raiders of Texas Tech, who 
were most impressive In 
whomping Utah 45-3 and New 
Mexico 41-16.

“We didn’t play a poised, pol
ished game,” said Darrell Roy 
al after Texas’ 23-10 triumph 
over Miami, Fla. “ I was 
pleased with the effort and I’m 
delighted with the win, but I’m 
really concerned about the kind 
of football team we have.”

So is Tech’s Jim Carlen.
“Texas,” he said, “ is a solid 

club in virtually every area and 
I think their offensive ILne is 
the strongest we’ve seen since

'Broadway Joe' 
Gets AP Award

we’ve been here, but we’re a 
relaxed team and we’re looking 
forward to playing Texas. We 
know most of their team be
cause we tried to recruit 
them.”

The longshot is tempting, but 
the Longhorns are the champs 
until someone proves otherwise. 
Texas.

Tulane at Michigan—Can 
Tulane do to Michigan what it 
did to Georgia? Green Wave 
turns blue. Michigan.

West Virginia at Stanford—In 
the immortal words of Satchel 
Paige, “ Don’t look back; some 
one may be gaining on you.” 
Sometimes, it’s  worse to look 
ahead, which Stanford might be 
doing to next week’s clash with 
Southern Cal. Ergo . . .  West 
Virginia.

Purdue at Notre Dame— 
“You can’t assess a team on 
one game,” says North- 
western’s Alex Agase, a 37-0 
loser to Notre Dame, “but 
Notre Dame is always good and 
it’s a question if^they are^oing

three games in two years at there are in the world,” says
Tennsisee, two of them to Au
burn. Time for revenge. 
Tennessee.

W 1 sc 0 n s i n at Louisiana 
State—Wiaconsin has won both 
starts by 31-7 scores and that 
could be the score ai this one, 
too . . .  in reverse. Louisiana 
State.

Florida State a t Kansas— 
Battle of the bomb between Da
vid Jaynes of Kansas and Gary 
Huff of . . .  Florida State.

Michigan State at Southern 
California—“Michigan State 
has as many fast backs as

to be great.” Purdue be

fullback, earned 12 iime^ fori into the line for Forsan and 
S3 vards and contributed 13 un--copped “ Lineman of the Week’ 
assisted tackles from h i s l h o n o r s .  Thixton. almost 
linebacker spot to earn Forsan microscopic at 124 pounds,
’Back of the Week” honors 

Halfback Garland Williams 
was choaen “ Back of the Week”

played guard on defense and 
saw duty a.s an offensive tackle 
agamst Imperial. He had nine

by Borden County Coyote Coach I unas.sia(ed tackles and did “a 
Bob Dyess following the j fine Job”, according to Forsan 
Coyotes' 24-16 win over Smyer 
Friday night.

Frosty Floyd picked up 137

NEW YORK (AP) — “With 
Joe we always have the threat 
of a sudden touchdown,” said 
Weeb Ewbank, coach of the 
New York Jets.

You couldn’t get much more 
sudden than Joe Namath’s 
touchdowns last Sunday. The 
Jets’ rifle-armed quarterback 
fired a total of six scoring 
■trikes—Including three within 
a 1 ^-m  I n u t e span—and 
amasaed 496 yards passing as 
New York shredded Balti
more’s vaunted defense and 
beat the Colts 44-34.

Nanuth’s rem arkaA  p e r  
formanca—his touchdoA total 
was one shy of the Intional 
Football League record and the 
most by a quarterback in a 
decade and his yardage was 
the third highest in league his
tory—earned him selection 
Tuesday as the NFL’s Offen
sive Player of the Week.

Despite his scintillsting ef
fort, Nsmath wasn’t overly Im 
preseed with himself.

“ I know it sounds dumb,” 
said the usually outspoken slg

out for blood following last 
year’s fourth-quarter 8-7 loss 
and two tough losses this sea
son to Bowling Green and 
Washington. Do Boilermakers 
have blood? Notre Dame.

• !• . t. u j  u 4. 1 Tennes-see vs. Aubuni at Blr-nal-caller, “but 1 ve had better ^as lost
days throwing the ball. ' ^

Not professionally nor during 
his collegiate days at Alabama.

“I don’t think I’ve ever 
thrown that many in one game 
before. Maybe I have, but it' 
was way back on Sixth Street' 
in Beaver Falls,” quipped 
Namath, who was bom in Elea-' 
ver Falls, Pa.

"We’re definitely a different 
ball club with Namath avail
able,” said Ewbank after his 
■tar quarterback had picked 
apart Baltimore’s zone defense 
with scoring tosses of 10, 79, 
and 60 yards to Rich Caster, 67 
yards to John Riggins, 65 yards 
to Fxldie Bell and 26 yards to 
Don Maynard.

Washington’s Larry Brown, 
who carried 28 times for 14« 
yards and sK a Redskins' all- 
time rushing record of 3,214 
yards during a 24-10 victory 
over St. Louis, and Buffalo’s 
O.J. Simp.son. with 29 ru.shes 
for 136 yards In the Bills' 27-20 
upoet over San Francisco, were 
overshadowed by Namath.

HCJC Suffers 
Volleyball Loss
LUBBOCK -  The Texas Tech 

volleyball team defeated the 
Howard County Junor College 
team, two games to none, here 
Monday n i^ t .

Tech claimed the games by 
scores of 15-13 and 15-0.

High service for Howard 
County were Marian Hobson 
with five points in the first 
game and Pam Habr with five 
points in the seconi game.

Howard County will play 
Odessa Junior College here at 
7 p.m. Thursday.

u s e ’s John McKay. “We’ll 
have to play much better to 
prevent them from getting out
side." Oh! Southern CJal.

Colorado at Oklahoma S ta te -  
Buffs are thinking national 
championship. Colorado.

North Carolina at Ohio 
State — Woody Hayes says last 
week’s layoff will put the 
Buckeyes at a disadvantage.
“At least we didn’t lose over 
the weekend,” he said. Nor this 
weekend, either. Ohio State, 
though, is too tough. Penn - 
State.

Iowa at Penn State—Hawk- 
ees are rebuilding and could 
s ur p r  i s e . Lions’ defense, 
though, is too tough. Penn. State

Ghoit̂ beHcnn 
Join New Tobm

SAN DIEGo' (APj Super
star Wilt Chamberlain k  «on- 
sidering leavlng the NR4  
Champion Los Angflet’Lnkera' 
to sign with the new San Diego 
Conquistadors of tho American 
Basketball Associfetlen, a news
paper reported her» today. 
-------------------*— - -S ........... ■ ■
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Flag Football
Aiioae loirrestrd ta par 

tiripâtiag la flag football 
ibis ycar k  askrd to cooUrt 
J a k e (ilkkaua. sports 
rbalnnoa o( tbe Javrees.

GBrkmaa tald tbal a flag 
football leagae k  briag or- 
gaalaod aad team maaagrrs 
aad coarbes aad plavers 
sbo«M gei la rontart wUb 
hlm so Uut “srr raa gH 
tbr k a n e  ralllRg.”

Tbe Ragae is for rom- 
moalty adolts «bo doo't grt 
moch exercise aad wo«M 
llke to pUy, ocrordlag to 
GHeiunao.

(tlkhmaa soM ooyoae 
Iflterested la partkipallag 
ca l CMUrt hlm at 2n-62U, 
exleastaa 2SI, or 263-3265.

mentor Jack Woodley.
Roy Don Henley, an offensive 

end. earned “ Unoman of the 
Week” honors for the Borden 
County Coyotes.

McAshan Gets 
AP Honor

Or TU* e>
Eddie McA.<.han has been 

hearing the boos since 1970, 
when, as Georgia Tech’s first 
Mack athlete, he became the

PATS' LINEBACKER

Cheyunski
Defensive

NEW YORK (AP) -  “I 
thought before the game,” New 
England’s Jim Cheyunski said, 
“ that tho team oeemed to bo 
down. A win like this will get 
everybody keyed up again.”

Cheyunski helped to get the 
. _  w. u . j. Patriots keyed up. The middle

linebacker made 11 unassisted 
‘"¡tackles and helped out on seven

I I t o  hold favored Atlanta He heard them m the fifth ^
21-20 victory 1^ tho Patriots.

His outstanding performance
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game of the 1970 season when 
he failed to move Iils previously 
unbeaten team in a 17-6 Ions to 
Tenmessee

He heard them last year de
spite a 19-0 triumph over Mich
igan State when he failed to 
complete anv at his 10 pa.sses.

Now, the boos have turned to 
cheers and McAshan was 
awarded the game ball Satur
day following Georgia Teeb’s 
21-16 upset of natiotmlly-rankod 
Michigan State, a game in 
whkh he completed II of 26 
pu.xaes for 239 yards and two 
touchdowns.

For that performance, the A 
foot-2, 182-pound senior from 
Gainesville, Fla., was named 
National College Back of tbe 
Week today by The Associated 
Prps.s.
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against the high-powered Fal
cons, conducted despite a cast 
up to his elbow to protect a 
broken right hand, earned Cbe- 
ytinskl the selection today as 
The Associated Press’ Diefen- 
slve Player of the Week in the 
National Football League.

Also nominated were line
backer Dick Butktts of the Chi
cago Bears and defensive end 
Verlon Biggs of the Washington 
Redskins.

Butlnis was in on IS tackles 
that helped the Bears pull out a 
ll-lS tie against the heavily fa
vored Los Angelas Rams. Biggs 
blocked s  field goal attempt 
which Mike Bass scooped up 
and returned for a touchdown

and, among hit tackles, ucked 
the St. Louis quarterbacks 
twice as the ‘Skins beat the 
Cardmals 24-10.

Cheyunski broke his hand in 
the Patriots’ final exhibition 
game against Detroit and, play
ing with a heavy cast, admitted 
he did poorly in their 31-7 loss 
to Ctncinnati in the regular-soa- 
son opener.

“I got a slightly lighter cast 
for this game (against AUsnta) 
and Just tried to ignore it,” he 
said.

The 26-year-old native of 
Bridgewater, Mass., a 6-foot-l, 
225-pounder from Syracuse Un
iversity who took over at 
middle linebacker when Nick 
BuonocontI was traded to 
Miami, tried to get permission 
to play without the cast, fear
ing it might Inhibit his tackling.

“The lund’s pretty well bro
ken anyway,” Cheyunski said. 
“ It’s going to need surgery 
after the season.” But the Pa
triots, whether fearing further 
damage to his hand or possible 
legal repercussions, refused to
a 3 ^  -
i t

It didn't matter, as it turned 
out.

Cheyunski to play without
« « • 4 A « , , 9MbT

TOPS IN 4A

Childress Leads In
■Y Tha Atsoctaltd Pr«M

A ma.ster poker player 
couldn’t have .shuffled the d ^  
better in Class 2A of Itie Asso
ciated Press schoolboy football 
poll.

A completely new deck had 
to be brought out after three of 
the top four teams in last 
week’s voting bit the dust and 
Childress drew the ace, taking 
over the No. 1 spot in CIa.ss 2A 
from defeated Jacksboro, which 
slipped to fourth.

Not one team remaiiied in the 
same position it held a week 
ago as Refugio, the pre-aeaaon 
favorite, moved Into aecood 
'piaci. followed by Friehd- 
swoM, JaclLsboro and Hondo.

Ran Antonio Lee continued to 
dominate Ctasi 4A, as did 
Uvalde in Gass lA, Sonora in 
Gass A and Celiaa in Gaaa B.

Gam 4A experteocbd almost 
as severe a case of kpmts as 
OkM 2A with three of the top 
five teams losing—No. 2 Port 
Neches-Grovea, No. 1 Houston 
Westchester and No. 5 Killeen, 

Port Neches-Groves dropped

to seventh and Westchester to 
ninth. while Killeen dis
appeared in this week’s listing. 
Odessa Permian, idle laM 
week, took over the No. 2 posi
tion, foUowed by San Angelo, 
Abilene Cooper and Conroe.

A u s t i n  Reagan, which 
dumped Westchester last week, 
climbed from 10th to sixth.

There was only one loser in 
CiMs lA. Wichita Palls Hirachi 
dropped from eighth to loth 
after bowing to Wichita Falls, 
the eighth ranked Class 4A 
club.

Sonora claimed 16 of 17 flikt 
plfce votes in retaining the 
Gass A lead. No. 2 Crowell, 
No. 2 Mason and No. 5 Sea- 
graves all fell to lower half 
of the top 10 after ‘

GoweD 
800
to loth

NIfa •  TM A M O daM Pran 
taataatl VNÂ W # aWM W

lie IV vaaei mivvvu*
■oweD dropped to hlnth« Ma
to seventh and Sea graves

I M par-

bOMd an IAM-7-4-A4-3-2-1.
CtaM 4A 

1. Son Antanta Lm  (141 1 Mmm Formti (1)
1  lo r  AnpMa 
4  AWtana Cm  n r

ÌI

S. Canroa 
4. Austin Rtogon 
7. Pori Nodwt-Oroavr 
}. WIcMta Follt

Uvotaa (t) CtaM M

H)
I. Slltbaa (II
4. Cuora5. EiwKs
I. Ortoary-PorftonS 
7. Mount Plaownt 
a  Manahont 
*. Klloora

W. WIdilta Font NIrscM 
CtaM U

I. CMMrtM (11) 
1  Rtfuglo (3)
J. rria*TVwooa
4. JOdn Sora (21
5. NotAP
Î TèmOoN 

. HUMtttvIll# 
Racfcwèll 

*. Ddnyar CKy 
m  TMdw«

(1)

1. Sonata (141
2. Comtort

CtaM A

(I) IS

7

1. Canno <121 
t  Ruta 
X Sta Sandy (1) 
4. Lorotaa 
à  Naw Waaarly 
4. ttaüpY 
7. OÔnbury a  PriMtr 0. OMOten mimreane

*œ r

74

M ai

lOj
Ex. tax

IT I DRIVE IR TDIMY

TIRE ASH TRAY

ParféCt Gift For 
Home Or OfficcI 

Another Big Value

Limit 
Onu

HURRY!

Last Week 

For Tire 

Sale!

PHONE t o d a y  
FOR

APPOINTMENT

IO-KXNTN W O m
l.iai iidifcaiM oMMMa.i».*!»« 
IMhMMpdUa «MS' _̂

aÆ Æ iiiitM » OA ifayfcw M o 
■ I iiMia

A B lV  4 0 0 0
O aly 4 O t O 0

OM kv Mhea an jeHeBsenneVa. d
IRPW1W

el dka V Fivs Mnu 4ne W k

DANNY KIRKPATRICK
STORE MANAGER

507 E. 3rd PHONI
K 7 .5 5 é4 -'t.
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[¿m n

UMcmnbl« thcM four Ju m b le« , 
oiM letter to eoch eeueR, to 
form four o rd in m r jr  woi^e.

HOALT

WitK ihM youl raoNy 
9«( lha young chickt

L<.
niAHa3oai<̂

RADAW

TERRFE WHV A W I6 CAN H ELP  
SOO *TO LIE  ABOUT

vouK a p p ea r a n c e .

LOSOCH N o w  e m u i f c  t h e  c irc le d  l e t t e r e  
t o  f o rm  th e  e u rp r lM  a iu w e r ,  a e  
M if fe e te d  b y  th e  « b o r e  c a r to o n .

[ Ine ii! IT'S 'w A  A j  LA .
01

•y»
J a > iU a a .m iO  O U M tO  S U M t i  OAOPLY

{ m

•» \ M  I S irà a u îJ iÆ Ja g g IF A BOI' NEVER SEND5 A 
6(RL FLOUERS, HE RO05 
HIMSELF OF ONE OF INE 

6REAT JOV5 OF UFE..

f»-gr

IHIEFieOSBER!

Aaaoan afcoea a/t«n «re, ofior b««erb««eb<-''K>UD"
”1 pledge not to make any promise I can't 

%eep. . .  and tl¥it olone n a mighty iiard promiie I» 
keepT

HE'l, WWMV, IM  THE ONE 
WHO CAUGHT TWO OF THOSE 
TOUCHPOWN PASSES. DIDNT 
SOUP 'UNCLE BOB* SAY 
HALF THE » i S  WAS MHE?

I  PONT THINK 
I  LIKE A STRANGER 
GIVING ME SZS,

OKAY, KEEP THE RAAAROPUPYOUR BACK 
' GIVE THE ^ 2 S  TO ME. 11A NOT PROUP,

OtCAYy PEP, 
W Et-L SPLIT

nr.

W E L L , EV ER Y TH IN G  IS  B A C K  
TO  NORAAAL. I’M  SO  H A P P V Î

 ̂BUT YOU S EE  WHAT^
.CAN HAPPEN WHEN VOU
^ D IS O B E Y  MOM.

----------------

I

THEYRJE BtAoriFUL 
MR.WITMER! BUT, 
JUST BECAUSE 1 
RETURNED THE 
CAMERA you  ̂
J4EEDNTMVE-~ J

~S‘

THE TRUTH 1 
AARS. WORTH- 
WANTED ID ■
TO you!)

y B ?  ABOUT WH«r.̂
ABOUT TALKING TO 

I f t f  0AU6KTEK! VOtTRE 
ASAAAR7 W O M A Jt!.~A N a 

IF IM A /S A V S O ,O U >  
ENOUGH TO * ~ W E a — 

lOtOW  ABOUT u f e !

---------------I don'tYl busted his new ♦lOO lawn mower.̂  ("With late charqei and interest he ^
•  With two jobs7\ ?et arm moneg \ I*m working for him until it’s  j  | figures I ’ve 16 dags,3  hours,
............................................................................■ ...................................... ... ■ ■
ilim.gou must be 
rolling in it.'

from Pert? paid for^ rz minutes and 34 seconds to  goi
X 7 S E Ï

I  CAN T STAND PEOPLE 
WHO U T T ER  THE PARK 

WITH PAPER
I DONT 

S E E  ANV 
TRASH  

aASKETS

MRS. WORTH, SINCE CANOyt AA0THER. 
O ieo , IV E  TRIED ID GIVE HER EVEiDTHINfi 
SHE w a n t e d ! NOW SHE WANTS TO MARRV 

A  BOV I  -  JUST CANY ACCEPT !
AM 1 SO WRONG IN TELLING^ 

^  V K ERSH ECA KY?
^  — 7

► wi.x

w nrrA «nw rrri
U T M e  TALK ,  
TO t h a t  P R .l 

r  MOtTGAM/̂

«

t¥TKE jvbT peewmrwG 
OeK EXAMINAT/ONS, 
MK.JAGPej:/ Wt KOWY 
B £  m  A  POSITNON TO Tea  NOW Anym\HG

BUT jcar»« ■* 
eCTTOHAtm
same tPCA 
M fursMtwp-

oermije roK a 
covp ie i

Í Í Í

CHARM HE IACK5, TERFNCE, 
PEAR, Pin’ He GETS HTS 
■ MAN.KRT‘5  5UPPERV 
ENOUGH ID HAVE BEATEN 

A TRIAL-UNTE »C WAS 
IDPESTROy 

MIMSCIF.

h s ie x t t o g a n w g e :
VdASMIM'TDM, WHO 
IS TH'AMERICAN

9X 7

¥ 0 * SENNY-nOR. OH,
MANY’S  TH 'TIM E 
HE’S  SA ID ‘ THAR’S 
NO JA CK  S  UKE 
OUR JA C K S .'

EF AH WERE 
DEFEATED, DO YCr 
THINK HE'D REST 

EASY IN HIS 
GRAVE--AH 
MEANS--HIS 
MINE?

HE'D DO anything 
TOKEEPMCriN  
WASHINTON.AN' 
OUTADOCiPlATCH 
AN' SO WOULD AH5

7,nEU,AriM6TTOUPDHYf IR ! mUTEVW TOU 
HAtÆTOCAAWAIGfl AMY mVC W MIHP POOteT 
MO«E. MORABOUT-r ^  n/>.lOOK AT TM» 

STACK OF REQUrSTS 
FOR TRE HONORABie 

X5 PRESS 
n  FlfSM')'

THE MIIOHAL CDAWAITTEE 
woiAPiiKe ypu Rjave 
A UFT TO 5 f  MATDR W1AT' 
WgWAWE. MUNPREPBUCK' 
A-PIATE PNNER M WS 
HOHOR KWOPnOW

yEAH/ o nd ; for  tour
SAKE. DON'T FORGET

'S

I'M GOING OUT TO 
BUT THE ROPE AND 
GRAPPLE HOOK. 
•CUE BAU 

OKAVr

- ecoNDic. 
MOW COME 

YOU HAVEWT 
SPOKEN TD MC

•VEN IM « f

jjn r M C A U S e
Youroceor -ro
KISS ME WWEN 
YOU CAME MOMS 

FROM WOFtK

L i

W ELUvm V 
OtON'T Y tX J 
T E U _  MB 
B E T O R C  

T M IS r

BECAiJSe I  WASNT 
SP«AKIN 6Tt)Yt)U /

\

, -----Ÿ L L /^  AÊÊOf VOU epirv»! XHArr
fm aM T A àZ m  ftONG-AIsl'-CW M CC 
AAAN, (R A Z X  AAcT A Z Z , KS 
• O M N A  /VVAF^I

• O l

' wou__AndbHA
CK7MMA e o  im n i
HIAV r  H B '»  CO M B HKRB TH BI-JP  
U »  FRX)FR IN t7IA N 4r' 

e < X .V a  OUFR
ly iA » !

m

..« U V »  i . 
OMI

STAB
Ln m

SAW A  HARDWARE 
STORE DOWN THIS 
STREET YEST-

r l€LLO, ADAMS' 
PRETTY FAR FROM 
HOME, ARENY YOU'

I /

O DAteCHSABBt fP'iOUKB 
eOlNS TO ÓÜRVh/B IN THJÔ 
NEW ARMY 'ittJ HAVE TP  

K EE P  TRYBtó'’

FA a Hf NOW C O M »  
TME MARP 

PART

I'M JE S T  GOIN’ TO 
BORRV A CUP OF 

SUGAR FROM 
ELV/INEY, WW

WHAT IN THUNDER 
ARE VE TAKIN’ TH' 
WHEEL BARRER

I’LL PROBIY THINK 
OF SOMETHIN' ELSE 

ON TH' WAY OVER

IP YOU'RE OOIN* FOR 
GOOÔ  YER CAN Give 
ME BACK THAT FIVER 
YOU BORROWEO.'

GOOD RiDOANCe, I  
S A V .'Q W ^ d G C A B u e  
AS THE WEATHER, 
‘THAT'« YOU/

- J
'O o r

DunnCL THOUGH ME 
FEEUN^AREE’AREETÌU.] 

T V f c S A A ^  
TOWARDS THE 

RVER

~ y

/VY YFW' ñ co K  
1  ̂¿PÑ THe WN4 TÁ

CéÍLLH Zfl

^  .

W HY -4RP  
So^  

S T U F T P F ^
tk3W

au nY
H A s r r
£ o u >T

ä v w  / pvtcwfitr, ^g rT y  I veAHswme
V a4SLC4l>qOP .

W  V

OiMmeawa^ee -̂ OHPR*

CLASSII
Oaniial claatKt, 
Dtlirolly with a 
ad numaiically
KKAI, KKTj 
1(KNTAI,S . 
ANNOUNCK 
BIISINKSS I 
BDSlNI'iSS I 
KMPLOYMt 
INSTKDtT’K 
FlNANtlAI, 
WOMAN’S I 
FARMER’S 
MKRCIIANII 
AUTUMORII

W AN T
(MINIMI

COOM cut
(•a  w ra  la ceu 
alMna iMmktr l(

1 day ...........
2 doyi ...........
3 doyt ..........
4 dayi ..........
5 dayi ..........
d days ..........

Ollwr ClaiilHad 

£1
Plaaaa nallly u 
aflca. Wa conm 
a tiari bayand I

PA
CANCl

II yaur ad It ca 
tian, yau a,a  ch 
numfear al day«
WORD AD

Far araafeday 
tama Day U 

Taa Lata Ta
Cletsified

Closed
Far Sunday ad 

POLI 
BMFLC

Tht NtraM da4 
cm* Ntia Want 
a  ardtwaaca ba 
banallda accui
nwiMt n laartal
NaiWtar daat T 
accaW HaM Wai 
a arbNranca b« 
ataytri cbvarad
inoflba M iin a t 
Mart IntarmaiM 
nyoy ba abtaayad
ONtca M tw  U.

REAL ESTA’

tUSlNESS PI
ARCE BUILOlNi 

poet, trtmandev« 
m  wr«w. u rn
ICXERLY — LA I Wing, i,4M tew 

opoilMitnti me

tOVELY 2 BE 
en-port, cantrol 

nrptl. dropad Ihr 
^uil Iraa«. gorda 
iirlng. patio, m i  

poymanti. »I 
r<l inlaratt. Sai 
not

>R SALE or Moi
cor oorogt. tori 

ttnrad aquil, 
F"' Coll sasosM

|O R  s a l e  By 0« 
rii 2 badroom 
ullt-ln atactric I 
'ooct ntot 241]

Fo r  s a l e  _  ii
Ito- h«d noroga.
I too aoulty. aoy

POB SALF Or 
urniihad nauta 

lay W3I
LABCe 2 BEOR( 
Inrpr* 1* ocra. 
FUnBO. Ilril he< 

Noroia SStdX

JAIME
OVYt

jtfPNTWOOO -|»’e bit»« cri

VCTt NO CM
M DAYS •

NEAR (MMACi 
CATHOLIC bttn. cr®l. fnct
OOM WASHIN 
0* 3 bOrm%. c 'town 99€f>
NEAR WEBB
^Kd. tor yOufM

7 StRfy Brkk Vi 
noti on 2 tots 
AM turrMshotf. el 
cRrry port

A
Rea

709 E. 3rd 
Off. 263-8041

AUT(

Pat Yov 
Alto’s

Tree b in  
Ib Exprr 

Hinds. 
See

FIELI

3rd

Fe
3911 W. II

CARROI
LN

IM Saath e

S M in
TRA

i i o e f i
On 4t

Tune-Upa
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DMARR.V
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W T  ' K / v y t  
■pOTTOHAHi
seme ipeA
tB U T S M E W r-

E HA9 
»fAPiy. 

TURN

sorr.
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XIGHMC
R E S n u ^
>AME 
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R V E R
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
Om iial cMnlltcoticn ari anted olpho- 
DdlKolly with Mb ctaullicolioni lltt- 
td  nunwilcally undtr oach.
K K A L  K S T A T K  ....................A
IthlNTAI  ̂ ........................ B
A N N O U N t  K M K N T S  .......... C
B IK S IN K S S  U l ' r U R ............... 1)
b i)k in i;ks s i ;k v u ;ks .. k
KMPLOYMKNT ...............F
I N S T K I I t T i O N  ......................  G
F I N A N C I A L  .............................  11
W O M A N ’S  C O L U M N  . . . .  J  
F A K M K R ’S  C O L U M N  . . .  K
M K R C I I A N I U S K  .................... L
A U T O M O K I L K S  ...................... M

W ANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CoflMcuUve Insertions
(•*  Mir* !• count nom«, a d d im  and 
pbana ntmbar It Inchiddd In r*ur od.)

1 doy .................  SIdS—lie  wdid
2 day* ..................  1.4»-1Sc ward
3 doyi .................  J.IS—31c word
4 days .................  3.«d—34c word
5 day* .................  4M—37c word
4 day» ...................  4.3S-l»c ward

Other CMitlHed Rotei Uten Roduetl.

ERRORS
PleoM ndtity ut el any errert ot 
ence. We connet he reitanilbla 1er - 
a lie n  beyond the Hnt day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

tt your ed It concetled belere eiolia- 
tlon, you are Choi fed enty 1er actual 
number at day« it ran.
W O R D  A D  D E A D L I N E

For weekday eottlon—t:M  a m. 
Some Day Under ClotilHcallan 

Tee Lola Te Clo«ally: 1(:3t a.m.
ClaMlfind Adv. D«pt. 

Clotnd Saturdays
For Sunday edWlen 4 t.m . Filday 

POLICY UNDIR 
■MPLOYMINT ACT

The Herald doe« not knewlntty ac
cept Help Wanted Adt that Indicate 
a areteieoca booed en mx unloM a 
kenalMe «ccuaatienal aealiPcaOten 
mM«t It lowh»l te tpoclly mate or
Meither dees The herald bnewmtty 
accept Help Wonted Adt that Mdtcpte 
a preterence betod on ape tram ont- 
playert coverod by the Am  DlictM»- 
inattan In tmplaymant Ad.
More Inlonnatlen on these matters 
may be obtained tram the Waft Hour 
Ofttco In *ha u .l. Deportment el Lo-

BIO SPRINO’S OLDEST R EA L ESTA TE FIRM  
FHA RFPO PRO PERTIES
MoiLels b « l buy — Smoll lo nothing 
down Mo pmli s/5 lo SI05. Few lell, l̂il

lEAL ESTATE
I L S I N E K  P R O P E R T Y  A J

rÁ R O e BUILOINC. Estroerdtnary ettke 
space. Iremendput chop or ttorote oreo 
^  Wrifhl, 2S7-E2S3
k c K E R L Y  — LARGE retail or sprytea 
^ iid in f. S.4SB sduere teat, iivina «uoilar« 
b.~ opoiliii«ntt Included W - t O i _____
i l O U S r i  F O R  .S A L E A-«
tO V ELY  3 BEDROOM. I 't  bdiht. 
oi!»rt, central heot. rrtrioeraled ow. 
E.'Fet. draped ttwoudi dut. tonced yard.

It trees, gorden. utllily building. 7M 
net street, eouPy. tohe 

poyments, » I«  3B month. >«4 ^  “ leth.
'•irWig. polio. Ml
I f o  poyments. s ' ____

'I Inter esi See at I3B3 East
H4S

}R SALE or leOK. 3 bedrooms. 1 bottis, 
; cor oorof«. totoi electric, retrrurreted 

tenred e«tu'*y buy. ossur ie S't per 
-  C"*' SMdOBB ___  ^

kSrSR SALE By Owner leovlng lonm. must 
¡p=ii 3 bedfoem house, carpet. i*rocws 
Ifiuilt'ln elertrlc stove, eir lorrditimer. 

rnoce hoot 243 3443

REAL ESTATE ^ REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A 2

REM ODELED inside ond out, 2 bedroom home ond lots on povemenl, 
carpet, ponelcd. siding, new roof See 
e*ner )0* N. College, Slonton, 756-2514.
i  BEDROOM, DISHWASHER, garboge 
dlsposol, fenced yard, close lo oil 
schools. 267-«N| or 243 7271, conloci 
Lonnie Clonlon u u  Stodlum.
F o r  SALE: By owner, Porkhlll — 3 
bedroom, 2 both, built ms, carpet len- 
ced, goroge, central ..eol-oir, SI6.000. 
Coll 243-4242. ____
FOR SALE — 2 Bedroom, oarooe
fenced yard, Gl Loon, «dully, 409 
McEwen. Coll 247-4414.

H O U S E S  F O B  S A L E A-2
{2 BEDROOM WITH Nice storage 
building, 14O9 Avion. Furnished or un- 
turnished, 54,750 or will trode tor mobile 
home or onything ol equal value. Coll 
243 27H or 243-4500, shown by op- 
polnlmcnt only.

TO SbTTLE estate. 2 bedioom, both 
903 Eost I3lh An old house bui a good 
one, 54,750 or moke an olltr. tbl-T itl.

KENTWOOD TH R EE Bedroom. 2 both, 
double goroge, living room, den. storm 
cellor, polio, equity, 5127 month. 243-0051.

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L K A 2 iH O U S E S  F U R  S A L E

cDONALD REALTY
(11 M a in  M 3 -7 I19

Heme 147 4097, 141 4433 
■quoI Houiinf Oop«itunity

F H A  A R E A  B R O K E R  
R e a t a l » - V A  k  F H A  R p p o s  
WE NEED LISTINGS

pml due November, 1972 
BIG BIO BIO
Soocious 4 bdrm, 2 bihs, plush new cipl 
Biq den. Bit 1950's Close lo college shp 
cir New loon. Mo pmts oopro« 5120. 
LOVE AT FIR5T SIGHT 
Graceful 3 bdrm home In Porkhlll Lrg 
rooms Btoutllul secluded grounds SII.OOO
PEGG Y MARSHALL ....................  347 4343
ELLEN  EZ2BLL .............................  347 7415
CORDON M YRICK ........................ 143 4194

INS PRICES
3 bdrm brk, 2 bIhs, den, wood shingle 
roof, goroge, fence, oven. 5114 mo. Under 
512,500. Reosonoble down.
U PPER C O LLEG E PARK 
Delightful 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk. lastetully 
decorated. Perlecl locolion ond neighbor 
hood New loon available.
GOLIAD s c h o o l
Cute 2 bdrm. Johnson 51. Under 57,500
WILLIAM MARTIN ........................24113H
CECILIA  ADAMS .......................... 143 4BS3
JANE WATSON ............................. t IM

Equal Housing Opportunity
1ÍW Scurry 

2C7-2S29
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

343 3072
J E F F  PAINTER  

399 4725

i d

Bik 00 Oreiet—3 bdrm, 1 bfh, with tub 
A shower, ig eit A din orco, tentroi heot. 
evop oir, ducted. oilched por., tiKd, nice 
A deon. 4s. Inleresi
SPAMISH STUCCO -  1 Irg bdmis. 3 

1«. colhedroi ceilings w reposed beoms. 
brk tieor In comb liv rm-dln-klt. wb 
tirpit. sep don. leioi elee. Irg polw w brk lirepl. dM COrporl
ON TUCSOtt — 3 bdims, 1 blh, irg kit, 
ivly hrvrtweod rioors. otlarhod smuie gor, 
tiKd vd, lesi thon S7.000

nth Ploce-3 bdrm, 2 blh, tiaio sep pon 
ulil room, some crpi, carport, Ig «tor 
oge, terKed.
tR IC K  ON h i l l s i d e  -  3 ««tro Irf  
DPrmt, |ki cer tile botm. bik ptonlir 
dividing liy rn, s  ulr, oreo. 14 tt at 
wood cobirtels, blfln ronge A oven, 
coroort A storoge.
EX C E LLEN T  Tracts tor Tesos Vetsiont 
-  01«  good Forms ond Ponchos.

Equpl Hooting
21(1 S c a r r y  

M a r b le  B o r t n r r  
D e l  AM klta . . .

u i c ^ ! ^ a / n < l

GARDE 
vd

oeol or 13 ft rrWn 
bPrrns. 3' 1 bihs. mid ID'S.
MOVE IN t o m o r r o w  — 1 bdrm. l i - 
bihs hm. compieie crpi, e cent twol-etr, 
gor. tned Dkye S550 dn t«( per me
IMMEDIATE o c c u p a n c y  -  Spec 3 
bdrm A den form hv rm w luiurlous 
rrpi. pros, bll in e r obi carport, whshp. 
tiKd bkyd Low dn, S93 per mo

Ooportunity
212 2991 

. . .  2C3-3M 5  
2(3-1(73

N C L U i ENTHUSIAST — pktvrt VACANT — «nd moiUng liift for yô j 
m»t KdotM Mra. m ^orimill w m o  din, li.t A dm 

If rf^M o(f 3 hMfg lif t  furn. crpi A drp% thruovf, gor, tn3' 1 bfh\. mul V»rv rMwwMMw wlrM«

DENNIS THE MENACE

^ 9 A ]

REA L ESTATE  
iTousTcT f o r ^ a l k "

A|REAL ESTATE
T J I  H Û ÎÎSR ^ fu ïT sA ^

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

263-2450
"Nevo Dean Sold Mine”

tS>
Equal Housing Oppeilunity

800 LANCASTER

lERRAZZO ENTRY TO
oM 7 rms. hug« pnid d*n kit A log 
firtpl overlooking 40 ft protteted 
porch, prtv tile tned bkyd. All rnns 
extra Irg A walk In closets. Dbl gor. 
Mid S20 s.

COUNTRY LIVING, EQUITY
BUY
Assume loon ($16.100) saves time A 
SU! Lrg fomily home w spoce for 
Kido’s pets. Cfly A well water. Coll 
todoy.

HERE’.S A RARITY! QUALITY!'

NEW SPANISH HOME

SPECIAL NUTICF.S C-2
LOSE WEIGHT with New Shop« TgbMts 
and Hydrcx Woter Plllt, KNlglit'c 
Phormocy. _______________________

The undarsignad is an 
applicant for a Win# Only 
Package Store Permit from 
the Texas Alcoholic Bavar* 

Commission to be lo>huge Ddrms. twin vanity in tub bths, lage 
beoutiful location In rolling hills, jcated at 3102 Parkway, Big

Till “ sto ry  4  HACK « o w .rd  C eunty,
hos lots to tell, pretty pnId den'^ ® ^ ***  
meosures iSx24 A opens to sun

' \A WAIW Km  WMTMAKK /lif SAO ? THB
iASr/¡^Ceff€ff77̂ ^ 0 f  Sm W IER/

REAL ESTATE

4 ROOM HOUSE — In good condition, 
2 bedroom, l bath, new root, pricop 
lo sell, sedOO. 1209 Sycontore. Coll 143- 
74H or 243-4453______________________
KENTWOOD 4 tEDROOM — trlch  
housf, 2 bolht. totoi eloctric. rotrlgeroloB 
oir, cprntng coeb-lop. eetf-cleoning oven, 
dishwasher, double garage, fenced yord. 
lorge covtred potio. For sole By owner, tsn Ann. 3U-4WÍ. ______ ____________
4 ROOMS and  both, turnishod or un 
furnished, cheap, will consider trod«. 
W  Wdio Colt 143 3444 _________

MOREN REAL ESTATE
■qept HeuethB Opportuniig

ELLEN BETH Western Autd
CROSLANO m o r e n  Aseorlote247-3431 347-7310 347-4341

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE

porch. Sep-dln-rm beaut drpd. 12 
bdrms dn, 1 huge rm up). Long dbl 
dr tor oft St parking, 4 tt fnc, 24 It 
wkshop. Home tucked away on quiet 
deod end sf 315,500. Terms.2 bdrm brk, pretty den -i- for area | T l IA h J  I I  P Y P F C T ICustom dips, crp it, enfri heal, unit • I ' J J ' c .  • n A lY  U  r . A r r . L . 1 .- ■ - - Older brk homo hos qify & value lo
otter. 7 lrg rms plus 2 rms In well 
vented bsmt ithe perfect teens den), 
dbl oar. SI4.W0.

KENTWOOD BRK
with Spanish flair. 3 bdrms, 1 bths. 
(Lrg mstr bdrm A bth). Immoc crpi 
& drps. Pretty kit, new d.'washer, 
oven-range. $139 pmts.

gir. Cer bths. lust perfect for 2 & 
camtorlpble rm tor your Holiday 
guest. S20's.

BIG BRIGHT ACCENT
plus gold crpi thru-out, new sunny 
kit In yellow ormslreng Inlay, wht 
formico (ob tops . handy corner 
sink 7 cists In this pretty 2 bdrm. 
Excel buy at SI500.

Town & Country Food 
Stora
Town & Country Food 
Storaa, Inc. Ownar 
H. C. Gibbs, Prasidant 
& Traasurar 
F. L. Staphans, Exocu* 
tiva Vica Prasidant 
Don A. Allison, Vico 
Prosidant A Socrotary

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-2,

W. J. SHEPPARD L CO.
RENTALS
íTÍRÑ ÍSffSl^f?T^

^ i C L L a n  r u g s  (tkt now, VI »<nv to 
9 ' do with Bibt Lusttr. Rtnt Eloctric 

.Shompootr, $1.00 O. F. WcCktrt Slert.II

1417 Wood 267-2W1

DARLING CLEAN  — Large 1 rodms. 
bills, linens, dishes, coble, washer, Mr 
conditioner. 367-1745- ___________________
N E W L Y  DECORATED Aportment, 
central retrlgereted oir. carpeted, 
electric kitchen, hug« closet, cloeo iiv coll 343 2731. _______________

Rentals — Appraisals

Aide r s o n

Lore« Older heme, ewee to 4th i  
State 57B00
Trailer Home with spoir to rent. 3 ether 
trotters. Colorodo city Lake S4400

t^rnoce  
F S n e  c.lO R  SALE — nth putte, 3 Br<l-oer,t, 
Iw tö/h id  noroge. cornei. *eoc«d ynr«. 

equity, poyments «72» Cell »7

70S SALF Or I ease — 3 bedroom 
-.--hed houM Coil o*i«r 4 00 pm

*3 702S__________________________________________
LARGS 1 SEDR(X>M roderqroted. new 

rp--t »4 acre. SI4 Ml er sq Pere, 
|t4JiBD. first house N«<th «I Woteon
pn Ncv::o 347 «252

JAIME MORALES
Dot« 97-4MI 

MHIfoPy WtN"Ofw
{«^FNTWOOD — Mkp fww 3 btfrm brk 

Pa bff>» <rpf Ctr»* hoot Ofv hit fo 
0 r tf«r, vff>t-o-hood. 90f«0. fvKd dn

li VETS NO DOWN. APPROXIM ATELY  
 ̂ 4« DAYS BEPO RE 1ST PAYMENT

’‘ NFAB im m a c u l a t e  h e a r t  o f  MARY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH — 2 bdrms. I<- 
bths. crpi. tned V»» dn
Clos* WASHINGTON ELFM  — 1 heu*rt 
of 2 bdrms. crpt. gor S73S4 teipi. S2S0 down ooch
NEAtt WEBB — 3 bOrm%. 1 bfh. crpf, 
tned. tor young AF coupie S7006. S250 dn

2rni
,  _  -  ------- -- , ftKd.

Very reosonobly prked
THE NOME WITM YOU IN MINO — 1
bdrm. 2 bth w compiale bif-ln kit. file
tnc. dbl por, ciptd l  drpd Ihru-qut. ctpee
<b oli Khools. S)4,4ei
KENrw OOO. OWNER LEAVING — dM
oor. coy patio, hugt den. hrepl. chdrm.
•ng kit. Mlins. 1 bdrms. 14. bth. sep
•ormo! iiv rm. croi 1 dropes. im nedlottoostessien

2 Story Brick Veneer bldg, 12x44 tt . I 
nots on 1 lots — 100x141 h, on Mom SI 
All turnisiltd. dll occupied—owner will corry port

A F. Hill 
Real Estate

709 E. 3rd Western Bldg.
Off. 2(3-8041 Home 267-2193

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF 8ROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg •'SELLING BIG SPRING " Officre 263-46(3
o « i d

I .e e  H a n s-2 6 7 -5 0 1 9  M a n e  P r i c e - 2 6 3  4129 S u e  Brov5’n - 2 8 7 - C 3 0  
B E  T H E  P R O l  I )  O W N E R  **'*' o''»®** s  p r e t t y  y d

o *  t h i s  w e n  e s t a b l i s h e d  H O A 4 E  i n  n U b r i h  ^
P e e l e r  a r e a  E n t r »  l o  k g  11«  r m  e r  k n .  R l  ' S T I C  R C T R F  \ TmpcuWle tit toinmg ppneied den j : . ______ _ 1 .  ‘ 4*^ 5 1
b d r m s .  1 b i h s  d b i  g o r .  e m r  l e t  S e t  t h e  ^
e x t r o s  t # r  o n l y  IM M i  t o t o i  1, * ^  • P P r » u «  H O M E  w i t h

Y O U  W I L L  B E  S U R P R I S E D  | « I r T ^ t h r .  r T l ^ t
wh«n YCV fh* tf *h»t »orgf } iprnof firtoi. qtoit Boort H ctreylor qo.

m HOME. Crpfd kft, wtllify rfn. 3 bwof b¿rmt wtfh ««fk In cktsefs.
S U M . * tovtly btfH. rffrig oir. UnBor S30Moontiod don, olurr.lnum ttdlng

YOUNG MODERN
cathedral ceiimg ki lrg livdimng rm. 
cqrnder with bIt-in cook top A even, 
some crpt and dropes 1 bdrms, 1 ex 
nie« bth. Low equity, sei me
CHOICE CORNER IX)T

h t f - d i n .  3  b d r m t o  }  b f h s .  c o r p o r t  o p t m  
to D*"0ffv bk yd «rfth fruit trOO« lUeWO
MORE THAN YOU WOULD

exoeci tor SI9.500 Tlkt entry, formal liv 
rm, .3 lrg bdrms, 3 bths. den with beouii. 
tul firepi. kit wilh oil electric bit ms.

SPANISH FLAIR
Ihrweut ih,s neot 3 bdrm HOME In Kent 
— d. 1 bths, cempoct kit with bit-tn 
^•"•e b dithwpsher, cmr Ibi, equity buy
A BIT OF COUNTRY

New shqq crpt, quorry tiled den steps to 5  ^ 2 1  !P* BOr-
■ ts. cqrport opens'”  * bdrm HOME, lrg crptd lly rih.gwstqd-in sunrm SlldW

OWNER WANTS TO GO
mutt sell this pretty brick HOME New 
pomi 4 some new crpt, rm for your din 
mg furniture, 3 bdrms. 2 bths. com-

like new crpt thruovt this red brlck|0*etely finished gom« rm or gor, with
'heat I  ok 3144 mo.

C a l t T O P r o r A Equal Ntqslnc Obpertuiilty

REALTORS

a
Equal Mousing Opporlunily

FHA 4 VA LISlmgt 1
SM E 4th M7-4244

VERY SPECIAL I
— this new listing Immerulele 3 bdrm.i
3 blh. m College Pk Enioy the neoriy'
new shog ergi throughout, lrg Iv rm, 
donjnl comb, with snack bar kngi grg. 
tned Cent h«qt 4 qk. Low twqnties 
JUST RIONT

newlyweds er letked cosmi« Roonw
1 bdr kg Iv rm. dm rm comb (xoed crpt 

kit flobr Sep gor. Irg tned yd. 
Porkhlll Addn. Tot S l f j «
FOR THE YOUNG
Ot heen — near Woshmgton Eiem , neot 
3 bdrm den. or three bdrm, S «  tv rm. 
nice crpi. pretty kit with WOSher. dryer 
c«nn. 9tW equity Pmts M5 per mq. See 
today
A FAMILY NOME 
of dHtmctien Eeautttul Orpe 4  crM m 
this spociess 1 bdrm. 2 bth heme Extra 
kg Iv rm. pnid den with neeOdming 
trot, bit m kit with M s «t tpoce tor «qfmg 
oreo, ret #k, cent heet. kg potto, dbi 
carport Upper IwenINt.
H APPINISS IS

til
Equal Housing Ogpertunity

REAL
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
NEAT AS A PIN -  3 bdrm brk. I king 
silo, completely crptd, convenient kitch
en. «bi oven, electric range, dishwoeher, 
corpert, tibroge. util, llki tned bkyd. 
s ijg t  dwn. tl2.9(W lolol.
SUaURBAN — Brick, 4 Bdrm. 1M Bthe, 
Hv rm, ka kll, den. nk« CdBints 4 tlrB 
voece. ceiit hedt-ceoHng. dbl gor, 2 wellt, 
S22-250.
SUBURBAN LIVING—At R s Best. Ego 
OPUS Brk. 1 bdrm, btb. nicalv ponsii. 
ed. ilv-den, bn ins. ig util, dbi oor„ tNe 
•enee, good well, fruit treos pMore. SVe 
000
SAND SPRINGS A R EA -1  bdrm (I king 
tltel Ig liv-dm rm. wqstM-dryer conn 

gie gor, wgisr wall, 4  city wgt« 
SI0.3EI
c o m p l e t e l y  f u r n is h e d  — Ckbica 
lecdtlon. Hv rm. Ibrmpi dm. J kg gdtms, 
met Slit kit, «m greq. ducted dtr, srented 
heal, strigi« go- leSOO 
GOLIAD A R EA —Spocteus 1 bdrm, I bth, 
recently redecorated, citro breqktgsl or 

Dhy room DOM equiiy.
DOROTHY NAaU5Nb .............
LOVCB DENTON ......................
M ARIBC WRIGNT ....................
MARY FORERUN  VAUGHAN .
■NVLLIS COX .............................

SH AFFER

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. t  4 1 Bedreqm
Call 2(7-1500

Or AfMy IP MGR. 0« A FT. 24 
Mrs Alpfio Morrison

FHA Frepertiet ore effertd 1er sol« la  
qualilied purchasers witheut rsgqrd Iq 
ihe prospective purchaser's race, coler, 
erted er national origin

girdwell 243 1251
■gubi Housing Ogpaiiunity 

VA 4 FHA RBFOS 
SUauRBAN — 4 oc. good well. 1 story 
living quoiiert upstevs. tier 4 sbeds 
down. Rsol met. see te opprtcMte. 
DONLEY — 1 bOim brk. abundance el 
stpr, gcod carpel. 3 bdrm brk in bddu 
ergi. hPKt. reol nice 
CACTUS ST — trg 2 bdrm, den, ully, «TRI. 
poneimg, lrg M . eruy I4J06.
ALABAMA — kg 3 bdrm brk, new ergi, 
ggr, lenca, 4A«%, l ig i me.
CO LLEG E FARK — 3 bdrm, den, crpt, 
tenet, dir. SIAM dn. Mt mq.
LOW aO UlTV — 3 bdrm, ceromk BRL 
crpt, tned. end qk. Sea todoy.
CAYLOR — J Bdrm, hdwd Hoors. ger, 
tned. corner M . new point — instde 4 
eui Moke on offer
h o m e  PHONE ............................... 347-5149

UANITA CONWAY ..................
EOR&lE NEWSOM ................. - -K fE S E  ................................. 347-

KFJÍTWÜOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 BGdr(X)ins 
All cunvenlencea 

1904 F,aft 25lb 
2(7-5444

. fTV***«.
. M ANI 

GEORI 
t  i  M

PRESTON REALTY
(1 1  F :a tit  l U h

e l e v e n t h  p l a c e  — Near KheqH. ) 
kdrms. crptd. mcl gor. tned bkyd 13004 
rORSAN s c h o o l  — 7 bdrm, seme ergt 
tned bkyd SStOB — terms 
CORNER LOT — Near shepplng ctnisr. 
2 bdrm. Ann, rbtrig gk, dbt gor iN ilty  
buy IN) me
NEAR W E B i — Two 2 bdrm houses 
5MM «d(h — term«. 
a c r e a g e  — vs acre end up 
CH ARLES NANS ........................... S P E t lf j

BEFO RE YOU Buy or r«n«v YMK 
Hbmeesxntr's Ceverqaq. See WlWen'e 
ineuronce Agency, 1710 Meiii $irt«l. 3S7- 
4M4.

P E R S O N A L Gi

Drmfe — It's Ybur Bagln«pg 
AiqikgNei 

144.
IF YOU 
If you eidnt M step. It's 
Anenymous buslntss. Cdll 3H-I'

U N F U R N I S H E D  A P T S  B -4
NICE I BBORCkiM aaomnenl, tlevq. 
retrigergibr, gk  condltlenlwg, twmisMd 
CtuMes qnhi, no pots. Apply n c i Mote.

A m cx ''^ i^ i|i> y . ||Cgra«t
n«ctlgn4*|l& «kkia, cdrport, coupie emy. 
I»  p«ts. c m  m - i n ._______________
FURNISHED HOUSES B-l

“ CONnDENTAL AND 
PERSONAL”

Help for prGgnant, unmarried 
^L s. Call or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2306 HemplilU 
Fort Wortli, Texas 7(110 

(AC 817) tM-SSM

BRICK HOME

room, Itnced yard, yorg 
pilli paid. I l l s  month. Coll 3414544 or 
34S3S4I

HUBBARD
lACKIN G  CO.

FURNISMEO s m a l l  1 
cdTpet, drbpob. tonced
ne bHN fÖM Coll 3S7
F m.
3 aGpeOOM M OtH.a Hbdi«. 54 e 
y jc Ñ f  ygrC nqgr bgeq. Cod IS»4ai7.

Prwgr
RiONy.

.1
L O T S  F U R  S A L E A 4 1

MARY SUTER
2 I 7 - I I I I  o r  2 (3 -2 n 5

INI Laaraiiter
a  Equal Housing Opporlunily

SPOTLIGHT SPECIALS  
high » S .  better brk hot bi.Tio«t every, 
thing, oood croi, 3 kg bdrmt. 1 Kly bths. 
phis Ml-ki kit, umque den. mdny other 
ooo9 gr Ado!
111—mid 30 t. brk Itg family rm. 1 hugt 
bdrms. bths oft eoch bdrm. bit m kll CoH 
to see these 4 ether ritres  
111-Low K  s. out It oil together, this H
one et tht BIG BIG BeiCKS tor the _________  ____ ____
once. 4 Kddrms. I>iy bths. 21 ft of cob LOTS FOR Sbtl — Çbd »7-f71t Atter------- . . .  ------  J JJ

1 BEDROOM MOUSE eirtrq ctqon. exlrb 
mce, Sigg motsin. no biiit FOid. n« F«l«. 
Frglgr cBMplB. Coh U i- tO k  RkagEs

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMF.S

LOT FOR So n  WNkttei piped en, lower, n«. 
paved 4lr«Bl, Bdrgqm, I4BS Rebin. CdH yard 
& Ä 3 I . ___________________

____  ___dObiod. TV
lü g t itbCkNRr gold.

tria l. I n k H  vor«.

Mrs. Paye Nix
2(34505

FROM ITS 
263-4*44MOGtLB HOME KNs — I  mlpgNB from'

BbanNwn m  inIgrbIgN 11 RdN. M|
Tubbs Drive I «  X IIS •«««.
lets, imqnced By Neat Ben k __________________________ __________

leiipliatu twrntuqd Bouse, carpat, d r»
roooooog^ jw -sm  «<SS/-FSá| gr

2(24548
U N  F U R N I S H E D  R U 1 7 S I «  B 6

u s . Ceil

In  this kll ladies. C Now
STILL MORE , .  ,
•or SI7.igB.Se« this 1 Borir brk 3nW dm ' LOT FOR . 
► If with 0  » 7 bihs. dbl par OR tou ity ll,** Runneis 
Buy Appi only ! CdW 367-ailB-
• l l - N r  S17JBI puts your Iqrg« family 
m mn 4 bdrrr brk. 'L . bths. dm crpt.I Irg kit, utPity, patw. tned Cehqd Schbet

KENTWOOD 3 BSOROOM — f s  BOMS 
—  iBuiit-ms NnceJ^^jorC 1SB» Ondy. CoHon It. 791-4514 #r » '

HOUSE

BEEF
HALF

HIND
Q UARTUS

C u s t o N  4 
Slaigktcrliig

”’If it'a in tki 
meat line . .  
we have K.**

LS.

LS .

lor hbuss ,

q tiqm« qt yqur own Slop paying rent 4 1 D'** C®** 'h** 
mqvr Ie this qttr 1 bdrm home m Cbd-1 • I “”* 
homo Nice croi, oretty cob. dbi carport.' 
tned Lew, lew dn pmt. Tot MAM 
4.W.0 L.
— A sxorld «• Hvmg m this brk trim. 1 
bdrm *rm tun Cent heqi 4 ek . bn-m
range end ovqn. kg tned yd. gor, IVi
bPis AH yours for under SI240B.
BVERYTMISIG YOU NBED
m Ibis Kent weed beouty Spocieu« master 
bdrm w wotb-in cHt plus dbl cist. Ŝ v
bths pnM den w'trpl. sep Hv rm. kg kn 
with bit in 4 Nte ot rob ippce. dbl gor 
tned. patio Low twenties.
UNLOCK TH E DOOR 
N Betier hying m this Forkhiil plocc 
Boeutltui «Id-Burning frpi with pk shqives 
4 strg In huge tomily rm—dbl rm, 1 
cetnibrt b^m. bit in kit, sngl gqr, fned. A 
home to be proud of tor only stTJiao
LNd Eli«« ..........................................  M7-44S7
RrN Bream ......................................  141 3541

Ml

l \ o s  S e r v i e

crptd BRICK home, kg Hv rm OR Equity' 
buy. lew monthly pmts 
(2 ) -S t l1 »  H you wont n 1 bdrm brk. 
IN  bths. kg din oreo. O R, neor WsBB 
ond Merry Sch HURRY'
I3I-SII.M B would you believe l«r q 1
bdrm BRICK home, good kH. O-N, 

iqvily with M 
BARGAIN HUNTERS
hied vd OR lew pmts.

cnoICK BUILDING UlTS 
267-82S2FARKH Il L Scheoi OR Equity buy 

(4)—ttiN Imuer SI4.7M grevs you o 3 bdrm 
rrpSd home, wim kg r«d crotd dm. ] 
hms. dbi qqr Mott Scheqi See by Am 
oaintrnent Fleet«.
HARO TO FIND HOMES ,  ____ _
oolv SI3.7EB we con give you a 1 bdrm GOOD IN3/ESTMBNT — Comer East » * i

OUT OF CITY -  104' I  IDS' eoih. }nd 
wN k d  lets west ot Ceniigi in  E. » ih  
It., tren water «»«Ubbie . . . .  SI7M 1«

•td Centiqi Or. 
'Nul honwtit«.

nodrly «n bete, Brgw

IM ORFE STR EET  -  «ver I'T dtt«. *  
Eo li «♦ CRctos CItT ulilMles

sejoo FORSAN SCHOOL. 4 rm home, 3 
orrgi. water well, crpt See Today 
111—g».m  Is the totoi lor ihH lrg liv 
rm, matter bdrm holds Kingslte bed. 
bll-bit. tned Mbrrv
ID-M JOD • AM. I AM. a oood tMinw tor 
fh* money 7 bdrmt. din or»o. utility rm. 

tW bthi Foini rrte ond sdve SSS

UAVAJO STR EET —
Rd , Ids X IIS- ...........

»Hi of WOt««F

Ho oddrftt oivm See or.ly 
I WEEK-ENDS AND NtONTS
JOV DUDASH ...............................  747-407«
JuniTN  BAKER ...........................  747 70»

I FAT SMITH .................................... 143 1915

CALL 267-8252
FARMS A XANtilflS

tw«FOR SALE  
good born,
Shir Iff Feeset Arena

ACRES

cree, good fence. 
Andrews •*

MHÔiëit

AUTO SERVICE

Pirt Yoar 
Aita’s

TrauMn 
la Expfrt 

Hauds.
See

STAOO'S 
AUTO SUPPLY  

415 E. 3rd 2(7-8122

FIELD'S PREMIER
Deoiqr Fee Dort«« Ttrgs 

Phan« S47 9014
3rd & Rirdwell

Á C f C T 'i l W t “

oil
0S69

RÉ» FOR Sdig In
I l i  kt cuHlvdtlan. 1 troefers. 

gquipment end livestock. Coll Stl-

FOR lA L B : 3

BOB, SMITH 
Farciga Car Service 

3111 W. flwy. 88 2I7.528I
C A R R O L L  A U T O  P A R T S

LiN-TBne agWitSes

SMITH AUTUMA'nC 
TRANSMISSIONS

tNOgllN Th 
Ld

^ O C T IR % f lL L IP S  66
4th A Goliad

Tune-Upa A Minor Repairs

Ftp  end Fewer 
wim auto

WALKER AUTO PARTS
4  MACHINE SHOP 

447-11 B 3rd «47-3917

'^b e a u t y 1 h o>s
,  .'S

'•SbectbHttng In 
Long Ndtr”
Cherie's 

Beauty Salon
WM Johnson 353491)

■S5SR” * ' •

lU lINNlK ’S BOOKS
Book9—Mqgetines Camlet 

Bov—Sell—Trode 
Before your next trade see 

etk iHte new 1971-73 Cepyrighft 
tosi Loncdettr

Candle BavUque
C(

22l( Johwann W -W t

^ARM S E R V IC E S *
S e p tic ^ T a n k s-C e lK i""  

Water Llnea
Backhoe Service

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma Phone 394 4214

LOCKSMITHS

TV, I

T V
A S r iR I O

BELLES 
T V S  Radio' 

SERVICE

" '^ w e a sa g sse  
A-I LOCK 

A  K E Y  S H O P
BONDED LOCKSMITHS 

l i t  W. 3rd 1413499

MARINE SERVICE
,T«9"i49N,t>«9'SF-' --7»* < rta

D&C MARINE
1914 W. H l^

Mnreury Mofert Jehnwn MitBrs

Part! — Sendee — Repair
I  ^i Roaale — Diaae — Heary

M u s ic a l  t r a in i n gxggig -̂ ; _wy  yig:̂
Mr. Nerton 
TBemten uses th*
Poce Mith«4 «<
FtOM Instruction.
COR »7 i m  RT

jSlL*.)f.l Rwar' TWT~I—
O FFICE SUPPLY
THOMAS T Y FEW R iT ER  t  

O F F IC I » U FF LY  
191 Main SI744I1

GM-'W ■ '«GB
RESTAURANTS 

T l  89 tfEA K^  H O u f f
open 11 AJM. H  9 F.M.

7 m  Gregg 2(7-9157

For Faat—  

Effective SalesI 

Call th«

Herald Claaalfled 

Gala,

Nelda, Gwen or Janice 

263-7331

r-INU TUUK
NAME RENTALS 8

Listod In Th# BEDRtNiMS B-l

Clattified Pages 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE JET

SPIND A NIGHT 
WITH ^ 

k JAMES /in 
R  ROND'

Btdrtsm htuse with
■ a  . 

F irryocres, 'tond kt cuHlyoHon, grswdng e n p  
pienly #f good woter Coll »4-2M7

S LEEP IN G  R(X)MS. prlvote BdRl. new 
Iprnttur«, SIS Per w«ek. Choporot Hptei
«07 E  Snd. _________________
BEDROOM IN Brkk Home — prtvot« 
xHtTBPce. and both, gentlenton. I » i  Bdit

emsfter and dryer obnnqcfipns 
^ 1 1 »  __ ________________________________

NICE t h r e e  bU reem, opr pot. cgnfrpi 
hoot and qk, tonced bock yorA corpeft 
Iqw dbum payments. 991 tnqntn COM 
SU-B9H___ ________________ _________________
HOUSiE FOR rm l—threq Bfdrqetr 
miles sewth en fftlNwey E7 seufN. ^ S 4 M  ______ _______________
FOR REN T. 1 bedroom, corpef, a  
hqpt end o k . corfort, ttgym ( 
«ufsid« storoge. Mt# S«*ti«4. Com SSl- 
4 4 » __________________ _____________________
ATTRACTIVE I BEDROOM — Lorge 
Hying r « ^  dkib» rggm  ̂ orgg, IqrGe
kHcltqn. l l g  LNiingfgn Cidl SV44W.

tfqfg Inspect«« _____
MEATS c u t  AND W RAFTED  
FOR YOUR MOIÍM FR EB Z ER

PROCEStlNG FOR NOMI 
Frqq PeRygtg

DIAL

267-7781
BbdwqR M. I L o d M  «I Sfoeb Y n

.'UST O FF IN TER STA TI IBI

Ten Versions!

ROOM MOUSI 
Praem, kltcfNlL

— L 'v t if

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-1

c a l l e d  Conctov« SIq Sprtn«Cemmondery Ne. 11. K.T.. tor 
purpet« of holding District 
School of Instruction 2 p m  
Saturday. Sept » .  Suoprr 
After School VIsHort w«<

Ervhi Oqnielt. 
Wlllord Sullivan. Rpcorder

FURNISHED APTS.
ONE BEDROOM DuPtex

B 4
U5, oil bins

STATED M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Chopler No 17« R.AiM Thkd 
Thursday each month. I  p.m 

Wrigitt Vlcfce- .̂ H P . 
ErvTn DonNi. S«c.

s t a t e d  M EETIN G Stoked 
Plains Lodge Ne 5»  A.F. end 
AM  — »  Year Servic«
Award Pretontellan S«pt. 24 
’«77. I  p.m., 3rd and Mom. 
Visitors «relcome.

4803
BJB

10h4f)t

BEDROOM
40M Old W«tl BO. oH blllt poM; 
room hous«. 1324 Utah, np Blllt, 

»74372 _  _  __________
N IC ELY  FURNISHEO Duplex «pprf- 

convmient lo 'pwn, no Pets, PtfO' 
Htioll haus«, bot« ptrsonnet wdcbme,'
4Ö| Runofli ___ i
GARAGE APARTMENT -  2 »rg«
rogm«. Oll bllls pold, wosh«r ond drytr!
tumlthed »7j9S0l;_____
FURNISHEO 6 r  UnturnltlHd Aport 
mentt, on« lo ihre« b«droamt, bllls pold, 
SM up. Ottic« hours: I  004'90, 243-7111, 
Southlond Aportmmts, Air Bos« Rood !

O. H. 
T R.

Motonk Lsdgo
Doily. W.M.I 
MorrN. SOc i

STA3ED MEETINGiaig Spring 
Lodqt NP. 1340 A.F.'ond A.M. 
every ixt ond 3rd Thorsdoy, 
7 M p.m. Visitort welcome.

Noel Hull, W M. 
H. L. Rainey, Sec 

list and Loncetitr

FOR BKST RF»UI.T3 U8B 
IIERAI.D CI.ASKIFIED ADS 

Jut» Call 263-7331
FURNISHED APARTMENT — 
pretty, spoclous 3 roemt ond 
ttoroge^ iteqr thajghg, deposit.
POM, $<18. Coti M7 ;

Very
both,
bills

N IC ELY  FURNISMEO 3 room oport- 
ment, carpeted, oir cenditlened. privoft 
Erl »«way, couple, ne fots. Apply ISO 
W ill». ______  ______

tA R O a  ROOMS, bdft), « •  month. 
' 105 fVeet Slh. dotwNtgtrs. tS7-

1 - 4 4 9 $ .___________________________
VERY n ic e  S room fumtsheS oporr- 
n»nt, y»H4»nedll to r Pit and dreP««- 
Oidi SE7-tS4$

DUPLEXFJ)
2 bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage 4  Storage 

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Syramora 

287-7811

Ten Ways Beautiful! Saw 
bdneess tn basic varsioa wWi 
K r  or hi neck, or spark R 
WlUi scarvaa, brflUant baniih 
b ^ ,  hip tabs. Send!
G i r t e d  P atten  (M : NBW 
naif Sizes 1»^. 124 ,̂ 14^,
18V4. NEW Misser Siaaa I, l i .  
It, 14, K. 18.

SEVENTY FIVE CENTS lOT 
each pattern add 25 casta 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
aad Special HaadUaf. 8aai ta 
AMie Adams, Cara or Hm BH 
Spring UaraU.
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BUSINESS OP.
SMALL RESTAURANT for 
rrilaki« pcepto. Coll 2t7-SSI7.

ItOM i*

BUSINESS FOR SALE: Privait CtatL
grot l>Kom* of $7D,0n ptr ytor, wIN
trodt lor proptrty or co«>. CoH T1S43B' 
IS4f. Swwfweler.

BUSINESS SERVICES
LAWN MOWERS ttrv lc td  onB mBORoO. 
Wt netd nwM vmB w tw trt  — Trodt 
for a new em . Muffltr«. broktt e w ti.

otnorben liulolltd In our itrv lo t 
drporlmtnl W ttltm  Awo. SB« J tlmien.

BUSINESS SERVICES
UUtL
ra t  wo r t , mmÉt w m llurt
«Winaktr'« m  ABroms, tSh'.

Mevtrs, n ttd  htiB coll ut.

CONCRETE WORK -  Orlvtwoyt. tWt- 
BISMlS or i S Ä . " 'walk*, tnd urrow,

SOUND SYSTEMS. tRWpiMNÌ and MTf 
Mitri--------------loo. M*iroom»«a«Mntrdai and

rttM tnllal, pagMa. bodcoraund mutlc 
Muttx Progranwntd Sound. SU-dSOO.
^ L L ,  WELDING and mocMnt lobt

DIRT WORK, oommtrdol mtwInB. toH 
irarod, troM rtwevtd. bocldiot vrerk, 

'cfitk tanks MtMNtd. Arvin Htnry, SIS-; 
SJI1, oftarS.-W PJn.

TrolltrA m ttal rtbolft. dtaflv 
buthlnot. tic . ItS-ltSI oNtr $:eo.

Dignon A Lockhart

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPET CLEANING E l l
KARPET KARE, 
ctaonine, Bigelow 
tachnldan. Coll R l ^  
SWI. altar S;30. sS m

CoraoMJpIraMtrv 
Im lllult trointd 

rd C  Tbemot. SS7-

•ROOKS CARPET — UpNoIttarv, 1| 
y tors «tatrtonct in Big Sprino, not a  
sWtllM. F r t t  tsNmatt. 907 E<nt 1611b 

20-1910. _________coll

Jo t Boytt
APPLIANCE AND Rtirtgtratlon Strvict 
— RotMtnltai Or Contnoretal — alt 
m akn — ouofoolt td. Whitaktr Ap- 
ol lonco* and Roirigtrallon, 167-1906.

Stol Cioltaa, Ter- 
rocMt, CtoMitrdol
Mtwkia. LM Otón- 
M» f in d* cop iti . 
Drivtwoyv Pork-

HOUSE MOVING — LtvtHna. Coll 
CXorlts Hoed, 163-«$47, Norta BIrdwtII
Len t.

Tom LoddMrt 
199-4711

I

NEIGHBORS i
AUTO SALES
EXTRA CLEANI 

FULLY eUARANTEEDI
'69 FORD T trta t 6T , loodid,

^d r nordltp ..........................  6179S
'67 CHEVROLET Contort ........... 9991
'61 PONTIAC Ltniont 1-dr .........  M9S
'M BUICK Skylark, Hadtd,

1-dr lioiditp ..........................  $1791
*a TOYOTA 4-dr., air-caad. . .  SW9S
'66 MUSTANG ^d r Itrdip ............  SB9S
'71 vw  Sodin, 9401 octaoi mllM S199S 
'67 CHEV. Impala, 6-dr. laodtd 91091 
'66 CADILLAC 6 dr nrdlp,

Modtd ......................................  Sim
'64 PLYMOUTH FOry, IG r Mdlp 9491

I  IS IS  W. 4th  2 0 - 4 M I J

SEAPOW ER
FOR

SECU R ITY

Tam Dlontn 
7-S4M147-1

CUSTOM MADE Ornoroantol Iron: 
^ d iw o y t, Ooltt. porch poat, hand rolls 
hriploct tcraant. Coll 161-2101 o lttr 4.909.m.
FOR AREO AppllcoHen or crop iproyino 
of all fypot. Coll Flying R Ag Strvict. 
911 — HSOS44, Swttfwoltr.
HOUSE MOVING. 1110 Wttt SIh Slrttf 
Coll Roy S. Voltnclo. 167-2314. dov or 
nlohf.
BLDG. SPEQAUST E-2
BUILDING, REMODELING. Rfpoir 
Work, CaMntl Moklno, F r tt  EsHmotts. 
Coll kS-it41 or 16)4113.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4
PETTUS ELECTRIC. wirino, con- 
trocllng. new and used titctric  motors, 
servlet work. 107 Goliad, coll M-0441
EXTERMINATORS E-5

Freedesi e(  the sees — 
1er aearty twe t ea tarie» 
ABMrleaa atea have gear 
U aea te prateet thR 
freedam. F ta n  their carn
age has evalved a ceai- 
BMa heritage la which 
yea eaa share.

SPECIAL a.9$ — THROUGH 5 roomty 
ont ytor guronlttd. reochts. F r t t  ttr- 
■nitfs .nwtectlon A b O Exltrmlnotlon. 
1674M.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

ACOUSTICAL CEIUNGS Sproytd, 
or tn tirt houtt. taOkts or wtN 
Jom tt Taylor, m a »  ofltr 4:00.
FAINTER AND TopMg, 
repair, freo estimóle, A. 
Johnson Coll ltS-7047.

C.
Mng, sntoll 
Tolom 101

FAINTING, PAPERING, loping, fleolln» 
n tta ttln a  Irto esitmotts. D. M. Mlllor, 
110 Sautti Nolan, % 1-im .
FAINTING — 
Convonllonal. 
rtUMos.

G — ALL typos; AlriM , 
noi. taping, ktdolnp, ooM- Neoí
vOtTwflWXŵ TWVlWiViW. A Ml W

STEAMUNER
Nowest Method of Carpel Cleonlno

L(X>KS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or Office

Call Today-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Horoscope Forecast
MtdSBMRGMMÇ

CARROL RIGHTER
THURSDAY. SIFT. II. 1171 

OKNRRAL TBNDINCIIS: Although
tho oorly port of Iho day con be ulHIztd 
to advantage by o calm, steady and 
chttrful opfireach to your goats and
alms. Ih* afltrnoon and evening find 
you oil tad apt to b t M on argumento- 
five trama of mind which oouM caute

VACUUM CLEANERS E-ll

ELECTROLUX — Americo't 
selling vacuum cloanort. sales, 
suppllss. Kolph Wolktr. 297-I07I 
3»09

Largest 
servie» 
er 193

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Male F-1
M8JM CONSTRUCTION nesds 
ond roustabouts. Coll 399 4491 or

pushers
399-4421.

AUTO BODY REPAIRMAN
Experienced body man neodod. Commis
sion, paid vocotlon, llberol benefits, plen
ty ol work. Send resume or opply to; 
Mustang Chevrolet Corp., P.O. Box 1469. 
I l l  E. Beouregord, Son Angelo, Texas 
76901

11000. MONTH
Unusual opportunity with rapid 
advancement and extensive
training. Must be married and 
have transportation. D a y s  
phone (512) 341-0844, nights
(512) 342-6305, coUect.

BODY SHOP FOREMAN
Large West Texas Chovrolel Dealer needs 
experlersced body shop foreman, sotory 
open, paid vocation, llberol benefits. Send 
resume or opply to: Mustang Chevrolet 
Corp., P.O. Box 1469. 211 E. B4ourogard. 
Son Angelo. Texas 76901

Preiectiag aar heritage 
t a i a y  rey drei  BMre at a 
BUB. Hare, bEca aac ha 
■ asi grew la kaewMge 
)aBt ta  heep ap  with 
tcrhakal advaarcs.

Q utfi Sufwt yfUviktt

you to mis* out vdMro It moons the 
most to you by stirring up plenty of 
opposition. Ignora ofhars' angar.

M i a s  (M o i^  11 to Aprlt 19) Da 
that allappino and hondla oorrospondanct 
In tha a m ., and than moka aura In 
p.m. you do not loaa your tompor, or 
you con Iosa a  fino pal. Much <
In motion 1s imparollvo tspodaUy In 
tho ovanhig. Drivina oon be particularly 
hoiordous.

TAURUS (April B  to May 10) Any 
Interest In financial otfolrs should be 
handled In a.m. Bo prudent tonight. 
Toko coro you are not moro oxtrovogont

w. Thinkthan you con ooNly afford now. 
along moro construCTve lines.

GEMINI <M » n  to Juno 21) PhM 
time for Improvino health and good looks 
so you gain favors easily ond can leol
sure of yourself wh«n deoling with 
others. Out to the so cia l a ffa irs  you like 
but be very cautious. Do nothing to
leopordlre your reputation. 

MOON CHILDRÌN (JunlOON CHILDRtN (Juno 22 to July 
21) You ftel there Is pressure around
you which you cannot do anything about, 
but If you relax and look «¡I tho moNor
oblecllvely, you con accomplish o great 
deol. Keep your cool though you teol 
like throwing things.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ideal mor- 
nlno to set up appointments with good 
friends for whotever your mutual pur
poses Forget that aim thot Is not 
rational and be safe. A perfect evening 

with oongenlols
You

con rid yoursett of reaponsibliitlos easily

for hoving fun socially with oongenli 
VIROO (Aug. 22 to Soot. W  
V) rid yoursM et reaponsibliitlos <

new providad you do not bump up 
ogoinN Irola highor-upa. Stsar daor at 
Niatn. Not 0 good day to do that dvlc 
work which ceuM provo dlioppolntlng.

LIBRA (Sopì, a  to Oct. U ) Look 
a t now altwillona and conditlona thot 
orlaa today wllh o practical eye and 
they will DanofH you. but If you a rt 
marNy vIslorKry, they vanish. Find light

n neod ol propor sources. Work
00 .

SeORFlO (Oct. »  to Nov. 21) You
hove seme lettovor duties to attend to. 
olthouiih It Is In your mind te go out 
gr pleasure, so bo suro lo do those 

first. TtHd hunch you hiwt Is foully, 
so do not follow It. Staor door of 
trouW#»

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. S  to Ooc. 21) 
If you aro too blunt with a partner, 
you con cortalnly start a  big orgument, 
so uae diplomacy Instoad. Handling thot 
d v k  motter conscientiously brings ex
cellent results. You are a  gtwdoua 
person; show It aodolly In p.m. 

ipoclally.
CAPRICORN (Ooc. a  to Jon. 20) You 

hove excNIont taloots and con gN all 
that apodal work behind you with speed 
and eftldency new. Others are hi no
mood Id glvo you oulstonct, so do 
not ask. OiMi't gef bogged down with
details for best results.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Just 
to long os you get Into proven en
tertainment ocllvltles. you con hove a 
delightful time at them today. Do not 

-essure others Into going with you. 
ork some on thot porticulor produd 

you hovo In mind.
PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Back 

dose ties Instoad of annoying them and 
make everything much better at 
residonco, bring greoter happiness. Get 
rid of causes ol tension. Rx loulty 
appliances, but gef rid of whatever It 
dongcrous, unrepairable.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mise. F-S

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

MERCHANDISE L M ERCH A N PISl ’X,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS l> 4

BROTHER SEWING Moehlnot -  ,N0 
Intoroat on poymants. AH m odikm  
aarvicad, SIOO. Stovana. 2901 Novato. 
26)-)397. _________

PIANOS-ORGANS >
11,200 LOWERY ORGAN, lllw naw, 
- qppraclotav only MSP. 267-7141.

L4

CABINET MODEL

BEAUTIFUL NEEDHAM Of Naw York 
pump-organ with 16 atopa, LIttto Brown 
Church In tho Vole tone, atogontly 
docoratad wtih corvad flovtora and bells.
263-3169.
T. J. Chufdiwell

EXECUTIVE SEC—Heow exp, good 
typ A shorthand ............................. SSiO-f

Rtpottessed, fully automatic. Singer 
Toudi and Sow, Ng-xag. dococativo stitch
es, buttonholes, monogroms and all. Bol
ones 904.20 or 11.10 per month.

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS — flirt. Wllllom 
Row, 190S Nelon. 161-600I,

CaU 263-3833

a t t e n t i o n  b e g in n e r  Piano 
Students. Sand Sprlngs-Coohoma area, 
lessons for all ogei are new telna  
scheduled. For information coll 39)-S16f, 
wo^doys from i;00 o.m. to 6;II0 p.m.

Assembly lino trainee ........................  9300
SALES—Ladles reody-to-weor, exp. OPEF

SALES—Lorge company, training pro- 
grom .....................................................  9142

FOR EASY, Quick oorpN ctoonlno, rent 
Electric Shamwoer, only SI.OO per day 
wllh purchoM of Blue Lustre. Bto Spring 
Hardware.

TRAINEES—Need several, local com
pany ....................................  EXCELLENT
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE—College, 
large compony .................................  9450-f
DELIVERY—Local ..........................  OPEN

SACRIFICE — IMMACULATE I Year 
old G. E. rotriganitof. 4 yoor wammly. 
good to bwrtr. 12 cubic RmiI, PIn
2630U3.

BALDWIN 
PIANO — ORGAN 

CENTER

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

(We also handle guitars) 
406 Andrews Hwy. 6I2-7S33 

9:00 o.m. til 6:00 p.m. 
Midkind, Texas

SALES—Retail experience, 
eral ....................................

need sev- 
EXCELLENT

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2SS5
SIGNATURE — 30" gat range, glass 
door, 30 days warranty, ports and
labor .................................................. S79.9S
FRIGIDAIRE — Custom Deluxe automat
ic washer, 6 months worronty, parts

POSITION WANTED, F. F 4  FRIGIDAIRE — Chest type freezer, ^ o i
ft, real nice, 90 days worronty, parts
and labor .......................................  9U9-95
2 dr, FRIGIDAIRE RetrIg, bottom froez-

WILLING TD Do Housework In town 
from •:
Coll 267
from l :3 ^ ^ .m . to 2:30 p.m. weekdays.

INSTRUCTION
er, 140 lbs. 12 cu. ft., 90 days warranty,

••"'.95

J. P. Pruitt, 607 Boat 13Hl. IU3461.

parts & labor ................................ 9)09...
FRIGIDAIRE Room Air Coodltionar, 110
volts, 1U,000 BTU. 90 days warranty,
parts and labor ................................ 979.9S
FRIGIDAIRE upright Food Froatar, froaf 
proof, loss than S  yrs old, 12 cu. ft.

FINANCIAL
mo. worronty, parts I  labor .........9199.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 207-7476

EMPLOYMENT F
HEÍ!pnnÑTSD!^55^^5

WANTED:

Experienced Woter Well Pump Mon. Coll

Hoskln Pump Service, Son Antonio, Tex-

os. Area Code $12 222 2721.

HELP WANTED, Female F 4

WAITRESS WANTED: Permian Snock
Bor. Appty In parsorv Fermion BuHdlng 
113 West 2nd.

AVON CAN HELP YOU get that new 
oppllonce, winter ctolhes, morrey tor blits. 
For tacts on how to become on Avon 
Reprotentotlve, coll or write:

DOROTHY B CROSS 
BOX 2119

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
Tetephone 263-3230

U.S. NAVY

HUNTER'S SPECIAL 
7 0  IN TERN ATIO N AL_____$1850
PMkap. VA, 4-tpaa* Air, I Wheel Drive

'69 SCO U T.............................$1450
'69 CH EV RO LET.................. $1395

III Eaa M  PS. M N U 905 West 4fh 161-7640

MO/
CHEVROLET 

GRAND OPENING 
4  NEW CAR SHOW 
Free Coffee, Doants 

Register for Free Daor 
Prizes

Staataa, Texas 756-2211

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female F-2
BEAUTICIAN WANTED — With 
following. See Wando, Becky or Lois 
at the Wig Paloce Beauty Salon, 2414 
Scurry, 2630at).
EXPERIENCED RELIEF cook wanted. 
No calls, apply Ponderoso Restaurant.
STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics, soles. Maxine 
Cox 163-792S or 000421-4005. toll free 
anytime.
HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3
NEED CHRISTMAS M onoy-port or full 
time. Send name orxl address; P.OT 
Box 461. Bio Spring.
STANLEY HOME Products netdt port 
or fulFtlme doolers tor Christmas 
menoy, portlet or products. Coll Mildred 
CoMlna. l i i ^ .

1
Taka tha Edge off Back to 
School 
Expansas
S.O.S. for

561 E. 3rd

Nice Round Oak Din Table ........
4 Maple Captains Choirs ............
Used 4 drawer Chest .....................
Mople-PIneapoN Btd .....................
2-pc Queen size Sleeper, Spanish,
Red and Block comb ....................
Late AAodel 30" Gas ronge w/
oriddla .............................................
Knee Hole Mople Desk .................
16 cu ft, 2-dr, Frost-Free RefrIg ,
UnfIn Boston Rockers ...................
UnfIn Bor Stools ...........................
New 9-pc Dinette ...........................

. S79.9S 
. 180.0»

S249.95
S69.9S 

. $19.91
1129.95 

. S14.95 
. .  96.95

9129.95

OTT O a C R  IM

S.I.C.
GIBSON & CONE 

FURNITURE 
1200 W. 3rd Dial 26S 8522

TACO TICO Manager Trainee (Big 
Spring). Coll Evelyn Raines, Midland, 
Texas, 6P44»01.

GRADERS, SCRAPERS, 
BULLDOZERS, BACKHOES
No rxperlence necettery. Will troln. Earn 
9300 00 to 9400.00 per week. For oppi 
cation coll 31741F4111, or write to World 
WMo Systems, 1042 East Wothlngton St., 
Indianapolis, Indkma. 4621)1

Expariancad 
Piano Sorvico 

Tuning & Rapair 
PboK 26l-in7

THE '73's ARE HERE AND THE 
RECEPTION WAS TERRIFIC! 

THE REMAINING '72's MUST GO!

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CUSMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
TIM, 109 Eost 17th, Odessa AAorrIt.

267-

CHILD CARE J4
KEEP CHILDREN — My 
reatotKtol« rate*. 911 Ayllord. Col 
3949.

home,
263

BABYSIT MY Home day time, 
410 Ryan. 3931076.

92.50.

CHILD CARE In my home, 411 
coster. Coll 193944I.

Lon-

EXPERIENCED MATURE Lady will 
bobyett -  hour, day, or week. 167-2216.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cor*, my home, 
TM W aet 14th. Drop-In* by oppolntown

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
DO IRONING; Wash, Pick up 
dettver, 11k dosen er more only, 
dOZWi. 1936731.

ond
SITS

FARMER'S COLUMN K

SEARS best forced4ir hootlng<oelina sya- 
terns. As low os 9925 plus Inttallatlen. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFINOTON 
for free home survey.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels

267-5522

NEW 72 CH EVRO LETS GOING AT-OR BELOW  D EA LER S  
COST, DEMONSTRATORS AND D RIVER EDUCATION CARS

GOING BELOW COST! 11
5 YR., 50,000 MILE W ARRANTY O FFERED  

ON A LL NEW 1972 PASSENGER CARS

NEW 1972

VEGAS
Chc\ rolcl r —— \ \  k JÍ

Naaie Ta Have 
BeMad Yaa"

•  TraiJen •Acccsaorles
Nerso—OeaMe Deck Cimklnofltn

BAR SEVEN 
Trailers 

1626 Calwell
9AN ANOaLO, TEXAS 76991

New Velvet Platform
Swivel Rockers ............  |69.K
New Vinyl Platform Swivel
Rockers .......................... $49 96
Velvet-Recovered Sofa-
Bed ..................................  $79.96
Four mai^e swivel bar
st(x>ls .............................  $100.00
Used Dinette $24.95 up
Bed, mattress and springs $59.96 
3 piece bedroom suite with 
box springs and mattress S129.95 

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-2631

Fheil* 911—6131369

g r a in , h a y , f e e d 1 - ]
ALFALFA HAY. 6 mil«« Edit el 
Ceuntv Airport. Contact Lorry 
Held. 3931W dr 3»6to4B7.

Howard
Grotn-

I.IVKSTtHK K-3
WANTED; TOP roping liort*, must be 
sound and reody to haul. Writs P 0  
Bex J4M. Austin, Texas 7B764
HOR5C 5HOEIMG, heeset kought and 
toM, hot and cold shoeing, hard servie«, 
we'll go to yeur corroí Coll Don Block- 
well 16742IB.
FARM SERVICE R-5
EN$ILACe CUTTING and Houling Cok 
Reherí Reyes et 1915) 2333167 ln 
Sweetwotsr. Texas

MERCHANDISE L
IMK;S, PFTS. ETC L$

Soto bod A choir, ontlgue gold velvat
excellent oondltlen ..........................  I119.S6
N re Flotferm rockers ....................... I9JB
Decorator clocks, choke at style A
» lo f .................................................. 915.95
New French Frevinclel, 3 pc. bed
room suite ......................................  9I99.SD
Fhilco Automatic washer ................ 09.1B
Montgemery Word wrlngpr wgaiii . .O IJ»  
New Avecode, dinctle wlto with
round table ...............................
New Bronze. 5 piece dinette .
New bur* beds, completely ,
Used S piece cMnellt ........................  SS7J|

HUGHES TRADING POST

0 4 J»ms>

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

) piece Kit cabmet set. Spectol . . . .  <WJ5 
16" Gas Ronge, estro cleon, SpecM S39.95
Used dtnetle MMe, Special ..............  15.95
Oood used pertoble wother. Spedai S19.95 
New 3 picce bdrm suite. Special . .  S139.9S 
Used 2 piece llv rm tutto. Special . 949.91
UMd tota. Special ...........................  939.95

(Thli w tek 'i Spectol)
Untlnlthed Rocktrt ..........................  119 9S
Unfinithed Bar Stoota ....................... 99 95
Unflnlrticd Lodderbock Chairs . . . .  11A91

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

AKC TOY FOODLf 1
2 checolale. show quality, motet, 971: |
3 Mock malt* wllh imoll white tip feet, 
t6B: I tolld block malt, 971. All Ihesti 
Oopi hove hod theft for OHl plut Bleed- 
worm Vieti end wormed Wt con ltd you 
IhtM will b t »mail toy pooditt. Wt will 
give phone nun-btr of b rttd tr

Wt buy new
504 W. 3rd

and used furniture
263-6731

NEW 1972u.v.
Aovprlvm FHh A 9upoty 

Ion Angilt Mwy. 1671d9»
VordHUNTING DOCS — Stock and 

Dogi — Alee Smoti LovoMe Haute Oegt.
All 0(Nt, thereughbreet. tlS.Og and up 
Lticelcd 1 mile South and I milt nOd
et Ceohemo on old Hwv 16 
4SSA

Rhone 394-

PET GROOMING L4A

M97500 PICKUPS
IRIS'S FOOOLC Porlor end Bearding 
Ktnnelt, grooming, and Ruppi«. 2117 
Wett 3rd, call 293141)9 -  16371«

AS
LOW
AS. 226700

NEW 1972

Caprice

COMFLETE POODLE Cream toA ~M.« 
and up. Coll Mrt. Blount, 293M9 for
oppelntment.

-\U As
Law as $3946

Evtryone ond 
hit deg

it going to tee
OKLAHOMA!

by BSHS Choral Dtpt.
Thurs., FrI., Set. mglits. •  p.m.

for tickets caD 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
41« Main Downtown 1974277

KELVINATOR refrigerator. 11 
ru. ft., 90 day warranty.. $89.95
FRIGIDAIRE irfrigerator, 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty .. iS9.%
WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator. 
10 cu. n ............................. $79.95
ZENITH 22 ” table model black 
& white TV ................... $79 95
ZENITH 14" color set. re
possessed ......................  $225.00
ADMIRAL 8" portable TV $39.95
ADMIRAL 18" portable 
TV ....................................  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Company -  “The 
Band Shop". New ond u * «  liwtrument*. 
supllet, repair. 66916 GrelW. a o jU t.
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAGE SALE: Thursdery and Friday 
only, datsw ore, ceramic greenware, 
books, ontlgue«. 3621 HomHton.________
MOVING SALE: Stove, golf dub*, half 
bed, mattress end tarings, lot of 
mlsoollaneout. 42* Ryan.
GARAGE SALE — SUvtr Heels, 3 m il«  
south on Son Angelo Hldiwoy, 1W miles 
east, Victor Jeckien. Coll 1633W9.
FOR SALE — White metal china 
cablnel, Avon coHoctor bottles, ontlqu« 
pest cord* trem World Wor I. 267-733».
2 FAMILY GARAGE Sole — 703 Anno. 
DresM*. sctseol dothas, misosllantous.
1 FAMILY GARAGE Sol* — 1506
Stadium. CMIdren's dothing, hooter, 
mtocotlaneous. ____
PATIO SALE: Tuesday through Satur
day, North Moss Lake Rood, Sand 
Springs, 6th house en right. Everythin, 
ceme and s e e - __________________
FOR RENT—Comper Trollers. Phone 
267-7S40, Roy Holcombe, Sliver Heel 
Adwton, ocra«« from VFW HoH.______
PIANO TUNING. Call Don Toll«, 3631193 
or 3132)70.

PLEASE c a ll  us before you sell your 
furniture, opplloncM, elr conditioners, 
healers er anything of value. Hugh« 
Trading Poet, 2000 weet 3rd, 197-8*61.
WALT'S FURNITURE pays top prIcN 
for fumitui*, retrigorators end rongev 
^ ^ 193673l.__________________ _______

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE 19*7 Triunnph SOG beta «fier.

ÍÍS-7ZI4.call offer 6:00 p.m..
1973 YAMAHA ISO MX. NEW, «édifie« 
1er heatih reowms. See at 2703 Ctanton
street or Phene 267-1401.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M7
REBUILT 
917.95 UP,

ALTERNATORS, EX'
guaranteed. Big Spring A 

Electric, 33)3 Eoct Highway M, 1(0417S.
irl*iM*luto

MOBILE HOMI<:S MS
FOR SALE: 12 x 65 American Home, 
3 bodreom, 2 full baths Coll 3935717.
MOBILE h o m e . 14x70, 4 bedroom. )W 
bath, cxirp«l, furnished or unfurnished, 
on* ocre, fenced, carport, well, horse 
«toll, Meoe Creek Rood. 3935795.____
WE LOAN money on New or Used 
AAoblle Horn«. First Federal Savings
A Loon, SOD Main. 167-»252.
FOR SA LE: 1971 American Mobile

Ibi56, 2 bedroom, evaporative
_____  furnished er unfurnished, no
equity, take uppoym entoColl 1631727.
TAKE UP Foymenis — 19*9 Rlticrott 
mobil« kam«. I2Ü0 fumlehed 2 bedreem. 
lew equity. Coll oWer 7:3» p-m., 167-5120.
197» WAYSIDE, 2 BEDROOM fumlehed, 
new loon er aeeume payments at Webb 
CredN Unlen. 39327S4.
John Lane
FOR SALE: 2 bedreom. )Vi both. 10x11 
with ffllFeut Mariette traitor. Coll 163

FOR SALE- 1971 Americon MoMIe 
11 X 16. 1 bedreom, evaporative

_____  furnished or «ntumWied, take
up poyments. Call 2 9 3 1 ^ .
FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobil« or 
Motor  Home«, Trovel Trollers, Campers, 
Hozord, Comprehensive, Personal Et- 
•ects. Trip 19742S1.

TERRACE MOBILE PARK 
Corner IS20 and Moss Creek 

Road 
393-5236

Now renting 9 spacious lots, water ond 
ees fumishod, coMe TV ovollobl*, oork 
and plov oroo. convenient to grecery, 
cote 01x1 ftettont. school but to Coehome 
Schools.
MOBILl HOME Owners — W* hove 

ro t«  on Mohlla Homo In
surance. Try us — A. J. FIrkIs Jr. 

', 197-100
'r'iSd'

Agency.

•NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL’ 
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: 

12x59 3-Bdmi., l-Bath
Yeur Choice Soonleh Or Eorly American 

Decor.
4VV’ Outside Walls, Fully Insulated,

Low, Low Down — Free Set-Up 
And Delivery Within 150 Miles

All this for only $4300
Wt a r t  the working people whe 

help other werklrrg peepte.

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
7100 W. FM TOO Slg Spring

Phene 193-a901

UNABLE TO COM PLETE 
PURCHASE

on NEW l4x7G 2 bedroom. 2 both Mobile 
Home, compittfly furnished vrlth vrosher 
and dryer, retrigeraled olr. No down 
poyment. Closing ooel only. Coll

267-«723 ' V

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

\
NEW 1972

IMPALAS

3592
NEW 1972

Station Wagon

3764'
m

Ifs Fantastic!
1972 CHEVROLET BLAZER

WHh 4-WhaeI Drive
I

JU ST U K E  BRAND N EW -YO U  MUST 
S E E  IT  TO A PPR ECIA TE IT!

POLLARD CHEVROLET Co.
"W HERE TH E FR IEN D LY MARSHAL STAYS"  

1501 E. 4th

YOU CAN SAVI toot OP DOLLARS ON THIS MODEL

NOW AT

JACK LEWIS BUICKXADILLACOPEL
MBICDRRY

„4 v j

I . M ' f l I I  
. U A I I

4 ^

• c a t Ä

“S(

AUTOMO 
MUBILK II

WANTED TO BUY L-14 T h e M o j

HILI
Troilt

FHA-V/
SAVINGS

3910

MOBILK I

710 W. 
Open

BUIL'
MFG.

—DIRE
S)

SEE 4 
OP

Closing ( 
ModcU, 3 
never livi 
conditlonli

SEE THl 
ARRI VIP 
STARTIÎ 
MONTH.

90% -
i r  1



IS f
NS L4
iROAN , Ilk* IMW. M« IÉ». W-TUi._____
DHAA» Of N m  York 
14 *toM . U tttlt Rrtmrn 
Volo tono, ofogontly 
vod Rowort ond btlls.

IONS — M n . W llllam  >»é001.______ __
BEOINNER RIono 

prlna»<oatioma oroa 
IBM oro now M ng
M-motlon coll )93-5S63, 
1 o.m. to 4:00 p.m.

,DWIN 
-  ORGAN 
SÍTER
londlo gultort)
I Hwy. 4U-7S33 
til 4:00 p.m. 

a, Ttxos

rRU. L-7
Compow — “Tho 

and iMOd Inotrumont*. 
fvt P row , a tw ia .
DUS L ll
Thuriday and Friday 

coromlc groonwore, 
¡1 Hamilton._________
itavt, golf dulM, bolt 
id iprlngo, lot of 
Ryon._____________

SUvor Hotit. 3 m lln 
to Highway, IVk miles 
n. Con 163-3tW.
Wbito motol Chino 

octor bottloo, antiquo 
irld Wor I. 247-7330.
fE Solo — 703 Anno. 
thoo, miocollonoous.
ACE Solo — 1504
'* dothlngk hooter.

«tdoy through Sotur- 
I Lake Road, Sond 

on right. Everythin,

por Trällert. Phone 
toombo. Silver Heel 
im VFW Hall
loll Don Tollo. 34M193

before you tell your 
:ot, air conditioners, 
no of value. Hughes 
WOW 3rd, 247,4441.

IRE pays top prices 
Igerotors and ranges.

M
'S
tunnoh SOC bsif offer. 
. 3Æ7334._________

MX, N E ^  soerlHce 
. See ot 2W  Clanton 
-3401.

tURIES M7

« uIATORS. Exi 
ted. Big Spring A 
Hlghwoy o8, 3&417S.

KS_________ ^
tS Annerlcan Home, 

qths Coll 3*3-5707.
14x70, 4 bedroom, m  
lined or unfurnished.

carport, well, horse 
>ood 3W-570S._______
r on New or Used 
Irst Federal Savings 347;^,_________
'I Americen Mobile 
bedroom, eveswrotlvr 
or unfurnished, no 

ments. Coll 343-1737.
n tt — IM» Rlttcrofl 
I furnished 3 bidrepm. 
ler 7:X P-m., 347-«0.
BEDROOM furnished, 

ne poyments of Webb 
f$4.

Iroom, 1Vi both. lOxSS 
ette trailer. Coll 343-

T Americon Mobile 
bedroom, evoperohve 

or untundehed. take
343-t7P._____________
RANCE. Mobile or 
lel TroNers, Campers, 
inelve. Persono! Et-

ifOBILE PARK 
ind Moss Creek 
AMd 
(-523«
clous lots, wafer ond 
le TV ovolloble. pork 
snvenlent le grocery, 
cheel bus to Coahoma

m Mobile Home in-
— A. J. PIrkle Jr

ATS OUR DEAL” 
K’S SPEOAL: 
inn., 1-Batk
th Or Early Tkmerican 
ecor.
Ils. Fully Insulated,

Ti — FYee Set-Up 
Within 150 Mites 
>r only $4300
irking people who 
eorking people.

RAILER SALES
Big Spring

3414901

D COM PLETE 
CHASE
edrpom. t  both Mobile 
furnished with wosher 
iroted olr. No down 
M t pnty. Coll
-6723 ' V

RESULTS U8B ~  
ASSinED ADS

lUST

T “

H o m jio

•CrtÄtSBT

"So w hart TO ng Mth pulling a milk wagon? 
U t  good honest workP

Commercial Sewer Service 
Rate Increase Is Looming
A total city budget of on hotels, nvvtels, office 

$3,465,542 was approved by Cityjb ui 1 d i n g s , fUling stations,
Commissionens Tuesday evening restaurants and cafes, laun-in regular session, but deletion . . . . . .
of four sewer service rate scores and business
creases will require some ad-^  o us e s , hospitals, schools, 
justment. ¡churches, institutions and public

Commissioner Jack Watkins, buildings.
Mayw Pro-Tern Eddie Acri and

AUTOMOBILES M
MUBII.K llOMHiS M 8

fU.CM OBILES M
MOBII.E HOMES M 8

HIGHLAND SHOPPING 
CENTER

Phon«
263-1048

J m  B. Motihewt 
Jock Mufldtll 

Don Smith

Home Of

I The Magiiificciit Homes
Now Offers 7.17 Simple Iiterest On The 

Newest FHA Financing Program

^  TAKE YOUR PICK
Over 2« Homes On Our Back Lot 

3 Bedroom THESE ARE THE
' « T  PRICES 

12xC«-|427$ IN TOW N!
If no down payment Is your problem, let ns help 

We Have The Best For Tho Leost

was written for the purpose of 
approving construction of the 
Northcrest Apartments, but 
which now has been defined to 
allow construction of all 
p r  0 je c t  s without specific 
Commission approval.

As the proposed resolution
read. Commissioners argued 

Commissioners tabled vote on^^at It would allow permission
a resolution which was designed Proposed
. “ .project, presented by Bill
to rescind blanket approval of:^eppard Kinston Wrinkle,
any and all rent-supplement and all others which may be 
housing projects for Big Spring, p e n d i n g ap{»Dval of the

The resolution was intended|tA omonH fv.A lOAtt o..a Urban Renewal. It also ex- to amend the 1966 rent sup- . . . . snecifir anoroval 
plement resolution, one which'“ “®®“ specuic approval

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Sept. 27, 1972 13

D. A. Brazel suggested that 
adjustments in commercial 
rates were certainly in order, 
but an increase Ln residential, 
m u l t i p l e  apartments and 
rooming houses will unduly 
place more burden on the 
average tax-payer. They argued 
that''the citizen is taxed and 
charged sufficiently at present, 
and that sources of reve.nue 
other than increasing the 
citizen’s costs should te  con
sidered.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
recommended that the proposed 
increase of 25 cents in sewer, 
rates for residential, multiple 
apartments and rooming houses
accounts be deleted from the . . . . .
schedule of proposed increases. ¡1972.73 city Budget lor C o m - c o n s e n t  of the City

Commissioners agreed with nussion approval in Tuesday

th e  (MTlinance for r a te  in c re ase s  Harry N agel no ted  th a t a m eeting  1-----  - - morning at 10:00 a.m.

any housing projects which 
I have already been constructed,
I but may at a later date, request 
the rent-supplement [X 'ogram.

I Commissioners asked that the 
i ordinance be rewritten to ex- 
j dude approval of any rent- 
sup p 1 e m e n t project except 

I Northcrest Apartments and the
jn „p ,e a e „u n g  kla .prapoaag“ " " f »

Commission.
approval in Tuesday resolution was scheduled

Word Awaited 
On U.S. Funds

PRIDE OF THE FLEET — The 1973 Chrysler Imperial LeBaron four-door and two-door 
hardtops contain a long list of engineering refinements and extra touches which make it 
one of the world’s true luxury cars. Emphasis is placed on safety, comfort and security of 
driver and passenger. Local dealer of the Chrysler line of automobiles is the Dewey Ray 
Inc., 1607 E. 3rd St.

Kleindienst Will 
Deliver Speech

j surplus of funds amounting to 
,$343,726 had been reserved from 
budgeting.

When the estimated $400,000 
; Share of federal revenue-sharing 
funds are confirmed by the U S. 
Congress, the surplus will be

Roundup Raises 
Cash For Center

PLAINVIEW United SUtes ^  ^le federal money and] ABILENE — The Cattlemen’s
total budgeted for v a r io u s " - “" “  '  ‘

Senate Refuses By One Vote 
To Confirm Smith's Choice

Roundup for cripfried children
has brou.ght in $60,268 for the 
West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center. With cash donations of 
$14,472 and previous stock sales 
of $6,472, this brings to $81,123

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Re-1 which Larry Teaver lost out 
buffed for the second time by a July 7.
stubborn Senate, Gov. Preston The vote climaxed a week of 
Smith sifted suggestions today apparent excrudaUng pressure 
for his third choice as chair-by Smith and Barnes in the 
man of the SUte Insurance tug-of-war over BuUock, 43, a 
Board.

HILLSIDE
Troilcr Soles

Jest a Hop, Skip 
aed a Jump to 

Great Savlegs oe
LANCER
the most 

Ultimate, Mod- 
ore Mobile 

Home oa the 
Market 
Darleg

1 Block East 
of FM 7N oe 

IS M. 
263-2788

14 Wides 
as low

Up to
1$-Yr. Fleaecleg
FHA-VA-BANK 

SAVINGS * LOAN

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80 •  8lg Spring, Texes

263-4337 Or 263-1841 
S««,Reiann, 8obby, Lorry Or Denton

Kleindlenst wUl be featured as
speaker for a pubbe street paviTg and curbing and
^ fe re iiM  at ^ y la n d  B a p ^ L ^  treatment plant im- 
CoUege Oct. 5 and 6, according provements
to conferen« c^rdinator M ^y -----------------------------------------
Zumot, objected to the budget because the amount so far railed^
scienœ. The c o n f e r e ^ .^ in g  a $164,068 s u r p lu s  Oh ar 11 e Morris, general
the theme Election 72 is . ^  1971-72 «»cal vear and chairman of the Roundup, said
sponsoi^ by Uie coUegejmd îo T  ^  another $40,000 is n e e d ^  The
Plainview L eape of Women ̂  „gxt sale is Saturday. Oct 7,
Voters. nothing for the tax-payer in the^*^  ̂ P*^* Abilene Liveitock

r .  , way of captial improvements. |Auction; then Monday Oct. 9 
H n m < a r f M T i in n  W i l l !  He argued that the tax p a y e r  a sheep and goat sale at 
n o m w C O m m g  ^ '" i^ ig s g r v e d  something m o r e ^ m  Col«"*": and finaUy a farm
H o n o r  5  C l a s s e s  bis Ux dollar than Just f ire ,csulP'T’ful sale Nov. 11 In Lawn

'protection, police protection, at Tex Herring Co,
I water and sewer service and

Former students and ^ d -  government. The tax payer 
uates of Angelo State Univer- ¿gsg^ves capital improvements, 
sity’s classes of 1982, 1942, 1952, watkins said.
19(B and 1972 will be among commissioners Harold Hall, 
those honored during 19TO ^  Hoger, Mayor Wede
Homecoming acUviUea » c h e d -c |,g ,tg  jjgyor pn>-
uled for the weekend of Oct. voted to ap-
according to Mrs. prove the budget. Commissioner
(Kattiy) Feist, chairman of the \t/atkin» voted against the 
ASU Ex-Students Association approval.
Homecoming Committee. i potji paqget for the coming 

A tentative achedtüe of events jjscal year has been proposed 
hes been r H e a ^  by planners $3,645,200. An amended
for the Ex-Students Assoc^Uon jjyjgpj ,,̂ 0] constructed when
w h l^  calls (or an open h o ^  revenue-sharing f u n d s  are 

E^caUon
Building from 8 a.m. to 12 noon; 
the annual Hontecomlng Parade 
at 2 p.m.; a reception from 
to 5 p.m. for Exes and faculty; 
the football game at 7:30 p.m. 
with Texas AAI along with the ■ ■
coronation of the Homecoming! T m ^  J
Queen; and the aner-game IPQUU DUIIU 
dance at the Houston Harie'
Canter.

RALPH IS BACK
blunt-spoken critic of Barnes.

“ My defeat, coupled with the 
defeat of Teaver, is proof that 

One name was prominent: no person can be confirmed at 
former U.S. Sen. Ralph this time who Is not closely 
Yarborough. connected with the insttrance

Smith’s No. 2 selection. Sec-'iwlustry or so weak-willed that 
retary of State Bob BuUock, be wouldn’t say ‘mud’ if be had 
failed by a single vote to win a mountful of It.” BuUock said, 
the Senate’s approval Tuesday. HE’S DISTURBED 
and BuUock b lam ^  U. Gov. names is ‘’back In
^  Barnes a-nd the insurance grownwood.”  the Ueutenant

Igovemor’s home town, “we are 
Acting behind locked doors not going to see much in the 

after trying to keep the pubUcjway of reforming the tasuraace 
out. the Senate rejected BuU- industry.” BuUock added, 
ock, 19-11, the same margin by* Smith, who appointed B a llo t

as board diairman on the open
ing day of the special session. 
Sept. 18, said, “ I im  disturbed” 
that the Senate “wiU apparent
ly not permit a person who is 
committed to protecting the in
surance consumer to serve” on 
the board.

“ I think the Senate acted 
wisely,” Barnes said, .“and I 
hope Gov. Smith wUl appoint a 
good man who wiU represent 
the consumen’ views.”

The Texas AFL-CTO renewed 
its suggestion of Yartxiroagh, 
M, who lost his Senate seat in 
1970 and was beaten thia year 
in a comebock attem pt Sen. A. 
R. Schwarts of Galvestoa said 
he thought “Yerborough could 
bo cooflned anequivooally.’’

We keep you happy... 
long you receive 
your free gift.

le' Alleged Baby

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBil.K IIOMFS Ml

MOBII.E HOMEA Ml

t m h  V  1^ E c O i
m o b ile  homo soIm

267-5613710 W. 4th
Open 7 Days A Week

— 0 --------------

NEW 73 
BERKLEY

BUILT BY LANCER 
MFG. IN BIG SPRING 

—DIRECT DELIVERY- 
SAVE MM «

SEE 4 OF THEM NOW 
ON OUR LOT.

2 REPO'S
Closing cost only—Both 19 
ModcU, 2 bdrms, 2 baths, 
never lived In, both with air 
conditioning.

*7900 Month
SEE THE NEW '78 HOMES 
ARRIVING DAILY t ; 
STARTING AT $79.00 
MONTH.

------------ 0------------

90%.100% LOANS
IF YOU QUALIFY

FREE
COLOR TV  

pa r k  Rf NT
DRLIV1RY/SIT4JP

<
41

Chaparral Mobile Homes
SA LES PARK

Free DeUvery and (Complete Set-up 
“Service Is Standard Equipment”

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
Harrol Jones •  Hayes StripUng Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-l

Catnpany

OMC -  I  to n Truck. V-< 
C a ll N iw cem or auw pt  i  
ny . 3t}-4t n ,  A ckoriy . Taxa*.

V -4

AUTU6 FUR SALE M-ll
FO X U L I  -  OW wnoHla ^  #x- Cillanl cqngman. laaUoA now wMa oval 
flro a  Con I IM 77J. ___________

1*71 W ILLIAM SCRAFT M INI Motor 
horna. Mam ita* on <l«tvy ano Ion trwcfc. 
fw ilv ton ear<latna*. 3.S KW powor unlt. 
Autarnalle on* roof mountod M r con- 
gnionlng, 4lo«g 4lx . o lía  g o i ifo v t and 

igo. thow tr and tondl. rotrlgarotor 
Iti traofor, and grton idog eorpaOng. 

C a li 1434147.
IX T R A  C1.1AN 1W  W ildcat tM ck  
É M r, rddl*. hootor. tsM ory o ír, good 

groat gdTtormoncd In dM ry 
ipdCt. I P - h t l. ________________________

14TI eO tiT lA C  LUXU RIO US. L o M « A  •RP BQwty«tOtM tw  Coli ai-ii o r m otorevd*

14M cneviLLf $s -  m  Automqtfa 
Iran tm lttlon . o lr condltlonaÇ RdW*r 
l^ ln ig , budiot tiaH . r i t t ; , ,  ••¡¡.Ç’ 
F Irtflen *  « ro t. I445. C a ll 141̂ 0. IP - 
Ï7i»  o r to* 01 701 WWt IWh.___________
Luctll* Jacob*
1441 FORO OALAXIt 
condWonad. outomollc 
otlh olr eondmendr —
cendWiiïir. Aqweilum 
Hwy. MMdlO.
1470 CAM ARO  U  —  RH^W
«•W9T brO tN l.
tronkm liiton , vM vt N R . R

t A h t  UR Rwm egiv d* ’ 
Catl dtNr liiO R.m

1471 MuHotie

SALS OR '
Cuttaw . 4 *
Rota. 4 door,
1«4 Rw iM tS. » 7-4S4*.

_  ffig
or 14M  C h tv roM  Im-

Check With
DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

bofure yuu buy!
IM E. 4th ' 163154«

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE? 

SEE
BILL TUNE

8M E. 4th Dial

CAMPERS 1114

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

a U R H lS tttb : L A R O  1 bodroom hovt*. 
C a li W - «
S e C R tT A R IA L  H ELR
work In 
§«•. Apply 
la nding

In pmton.

RARM  R R t lH
Okro

noto«*. Cucum bort. 
ond a lto  conning 

731 W ill#  and 7W 
A nd ra i, dt Ww j ig  ü m . I4334W.
^ R  S A L t — 1 HM idldyan Ron len. 
Sldn ipt* marking*, long M r. C o ll 347- 4M1. m
1434 CH eV R O LST  IM RALA Convortlbla, 
^  W othinston M u lovard . 347-4331 or

¡7-4437.

LEGAL N u n C ir
sioM tiiT s r

Invltotlan M
l i  loco ltd  o t ___—  , ---------   ̂ .
Tosa*. R tiM onc« It loobtod In on tx- 

noighbarhood ond Itw Ifiiitn dNcrl 
T1i3
Ot itw  _ . 
*4 WyddT. 
Anyon* ki

K j s a
•RtinlnWti

It:

Rugort Tdtoya. ( 
D tvltlon . Small

Adndntifretlon . o r R tv  Chambor* W nw 
obey* odd rM i
Appatn lm in ti fo r ln*p*ctlon at 
proporty mpy b t ittp in p d  by PONIng 
mp M A  ptneo. Lubbtek . Tpxo i o rto  

« 4-747-3471.
All M « m«p1 bP 
adMOpoM AMugntrouP
fiiSw m 1371.

IMMOKALEE. Fla. (AP) -  
Jennifer Fire Sims, a 19-year- 
old mother charged In thé al
leged swap of her 8-month-oid 
baby for a used oar, was 
placed In the Collier County 
Jail today after a judge set her 
bond at $5.000.

She was arrested last Satur
day night by officers who said 
they found her and the couple's 
two other children hiding in a 
carnival truck near Union 
Springs, Ala. Her husband. Eu
gene WiUiam Sims, 24. fled into 
woods near the carnival and 
managed to shake a posse of 
state troopers, sheriff’s depu
ties. police and bloodhounds.

Collier County Sheriff Doug 
Hendry said the couple was ac
cused of trading the baby boy 
to Harold and Ftances Varaioy 
last week for a 1971 green 
Chevrolet.

Officers said the trade oc
curred at an Immokalee trailer 
park where both couples were 
working as migrant tomato 
pickers.

Immediately after the trade 
was made. Sheriff Hendry said, 
Sims and his wife packed their 
1-year-old daughter and 27ear- 
old son in the newly acquired 
auto and left Florida.

Eddie Acri Named 
To State Panel

Mayor Pro-Tern Eddie Acri 
a n n o u n c e d  before Tuesday 
evening’s City Commission 
meeting that he has accepted 
the appointment to a legislative 
c o m m i t t e e  on Municipal 
Finance of the Texas Municipal 
League.

In a letter of Sent. 18, League 
President Alfred H. Kocblg, alao 
Mayor of Seguin, said, “I feel 
that your personal participaition 
in the League’s program of 
policy development is essen
tial.’'

The immediate concern of the 
committee, according to Koebig, 
will be to estabUak the Texas 
Municipal L e a rn  legislative 
policy for implémentation in 
January.

Acri’s acceptance of the 
appointment was termed by 
M a y o r  Wade Choate as 
beneficial to Big Spring.

Acri plans to attend the Initial 
MApwcp by tjca meeting of the Committee In 
rd Tim.» PR on O ct 11.

— 10
Now York Slock exd ignga of.

XX Rprmlan

Wd on rw ldtnoP wMch 
HOI I4fh n ro o l. Snydtr,
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Free gifts are nice. And for the 
entire month of October. First 
Federal Savings and Loan is giving 
away FREE GOLDEN GIFTS to 
those who deposit $250, $1,000 or 
$5,000 in a new or existing savings 
account. You gat to choose a gift 
from one of three different 
collections, depending on the size 
of your deposit. And a beautifully 
illustrated full color catalog 
describing all 50 gifts is 
available for you to take home.

We don't want you to receive a free 
gift in October and clots your 
account in November, So we give 
you the kind of professional 
service you expect from a sound 
savings and loan institution. That's 
why most people who try the First, 
stay with the First.

Start saving now with First 
Federal Savings and Loan, 500 
Mam, Big Spring. You'll be glad 
you did -  long after you receive 
your free gift.

Breiwe CeSeeSen-with e I2S0 deposdln e new or exWinfl account you can 
chooM a gift from the broroe peg«« of our catalog.

**■*.* 4w
4 1

•aver Cea«e«en- e  «1,000 OepoeH allow« you to chooee one of theee gifts 
from the ailver peg«« of our catalog.

RÀ.-<

'.Î»?
I

OoMCoa«cllefi-fora$6,000 Oepoait y o u  get a choice from the gold gfft 
pages of our catalog.

First Federal Savings
a*gSphng.T3xd3

Highest Guaranteed Intereet Rate
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Anatomy Text 
With Sexy 
Touch Gigged

LANSING, Mich. (AP) -  An 
anatomy text with a sexy 
touch, coauthored by a Mich
igan State Uhlversity professor, 
has drawn the wrath of a fe
male professor.

“The Anatomical Basis of 
Medical Practice" contains 
photos of nude women splash
ing in the surf and posing se
ductively on swings. But R. 
Frederick Becker, a professor 
of biomechanics at MSU, insists 
he intended only to “liven up a 
pretty deadly area."

“ I certainly don’t think we 
were trying to exploit any
body’s sexuality or anything 
like that," said the MSI’ in
structor He wrote the book 
with two other teachers while 
all three were teaching at Duke 
University.

But Dr. F^telle Ramey, a 
professor of physiology and 
biophysics at Georgetown I n 
iversitv’s School of Medicine, 
says the book is an ob-'^ne 
denigration of women a las
civious approach to the study of 
anatomy.”

In a letter to the 1,000-mem
ber .Association of Women in 
Science (AWIS), of which she is 
president-elect. Dr. Ramey 
.said, “The book was obviously- 
intended to make a lot of mon
ey bv gineenng uo a rather 
dull subiect with the fun and 
games of prurient photographs 
of leenng naked women in se
ductive pases ”

Dr Ramey said the writing 
in the book Was “sexist.’’ giv
ing this quote as an example

“We are sorry that we cannot 
make available the addresses 
of the young ladies who grace 
our pages . . .  our wives burned 
our little address books

. .SHAbj MK».

No Easy Answer
Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

'iT̂ w

-.al-liai " I  I f  ti'uai-

THE FOXX
PtaiTlag FTMav Night 

THF RUIiFRS 
Plavhig Satwdac Night 

NEW Lif.irr
» a. M w  *m

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Our
grandson, 14 months old, has 
nystagmus. Is there any cure? 
Would glasses do any good? He 
has the horizontal jerking of the 
eyes.

He seems to tilt his head back 
to one side. Does this make him 
see better? Is it a handicap? 
I haven’t been able to find 
m u c h  information about 
nystagmus. I do hope you will 
be able to give me the answers. 
-G .M .P .

THE answers'* Too big an 
order! But one thing is certain; 

jhe has an eye defect, or 
¡perhaps a combination of eye 
defects and. yes, it definitely 
has to be a handicap for the 
little fellow.

N y s t a g m u s ,  or rapid 
movement of the eyes, can 
occur very early in life — or 
it can develop later in life from 
a variety of causes.

There are a score of different 
types of nystagmus. Movement 
can be from side to side, or 
up and down, or in a circular 
motion. There’s a variety in
voicing slow movement in one 
d i r e c t i o n ,  then a rapid 
movement the other way.

In .short, nystagmus is a 
complicated matter, and I 
couldn’t say yes or no as to 
whether glasses would help. If 
there is a refractive error, then 
glas.ses, of course, could help, 
if the nystagmus is due to some 
other type of ailment, then 
glasses would not be the an
swer.

Nystagmus, for another thing, 
may be associated with am
blyopia (defective vision from 
one cau.se or another). Whether 
this accounts for the youngster 
tilting his head is something I 
can’t answer, except to say that 
it is pretty obvious the head-

Bentsen Backs 
Borefoot For Job

STARTS TODAY 
Open DaUy I2:4S Rated PG

TKREVO.T j  
O F T K A P E » ^

_  DM.I..AS (AP) -  Sen. Uoyd 
Bentsen. D-Tex., backed Bare
foot Senders, Democratic can
didate for the L'.S. Senate, ui a 
statement.

“ I am here for the sole rea
son of showing my support for 
Barefoot Sanders.” Bentsen 
toM a news conference which' 
both attended at the Dallas; 
Press Club i

THE NEWEST 
ANO

BI66EST YET!

CONOUESIOFIHE PUmEItf̂ llPES
•U  A A V “ 1<

V N i - i N

“I know him to be a man of, 
integnty and ability who would i 
effectively represent Texas in! 
Washington"

Bentsen said the Texas con
test “could be the key to keep- 

ling the majority for the Demo
cratic Party” in the Senate.

“There are important com
mittee chairmanshipa which 
are at stake, and that’s why it’s 
so important to Texas." Bent- 
sen explained.

Bentsen and Sanders said 
they intend to vote for Demo
cratic presidential candidate 
Sen Cieorge McGovern, despite 
differences they might have 
with some of his policies.

STARTING TONIGHT 
Opqi 7:31 Rated PG

Double Featu re

M M tnCKSM O

.cau»
PLUS 2nd FEATURE 

SHELLY WINTERS In 
“WHO SLEW AUNHE 

ROO’

i m ^
^ C T A R ’HNG TONIGHT
Open 7:15 Rated PG

SPEND A NIGHT 
.- WITH ^ 
k  JAMES 
I  BOND!

tilting is an effort to see better.
I confess this isn’t a very sat

isfactory answer for you, but 
I don’t think it is possible to 
give you an acceptable answer 
with so many possibilities in
volved.

The one specific piece of 
advice which I can give — and 
I most solemnly DO — is that 
this child should be cared for 
by a fully qualified eye 
specialist. If there is none in 
your community, then he should 
be taken where there is one. His 
troubles are not the kind that 
will correct themselves or “go 
away as he gets older”  He 
needs careful and detailed 
diagnosis, and whatever ap
propriate treatment is indicated 
after the source of his trouble 
has been determined.

•  •  •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I was 

in the hospital three years ago 
and had to have many iron and 
liver shots in my buttocks. The 
shots have left a few marble
like deposits beneath the skin 
which are painful at times. Will 
they eventually disappear and 
what really causes them?—H.D.

After three years it is 
doubtful if they disappear 
They represent scar tissue that 
occurred because the injected 
material can sometimes be 
irritating and cause mild in
flammation. They are not 
harmful, however.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 80 

years young but sometimes 
have a slight dizziness and poor 
balance. Do you consider oc
casional Dramamine tablets an 
advisable treatment? — Mrs. 
C.S.

Maybe. That or other anti
dizzy medications can be tried 
— biit the effectiveness depends 
on the cause of the dizziness. 
If you have anemia or some 
othw blood disorder, that’s 
what needs treatment, rather 
than drugs to mask the symp
toms. I

Eye and ear disorders should: 
be checked, and treated if pos-' 
siMe. I

If it is a matter of adjustment! 
of your blood pressure, do noti 
move too suddenly from a lying, | 
sitting or bending position.

Not all dizzy spells come from 
the same cause.

W h a t  causes “ balance" 
trouble’* What can be done to 
correct or overcome if* Dr 
Thosteson's booklet, “ Dizzy 
Spells.” discusses loss oil 
balance, \-ertigo and nausea, 
M e n i e r e ’ s disea.se and 
labyrinthitis. For a copy write 
to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald enclosing 25 cents in 
coin and a long, self-addressed 
(uae zip code), .stamped en
velope.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
( •  1*71: i r  Tht Oilc«i« TrItun*]

Neither vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
*  J 4 2  
^ K Q 3 2  
0  J 7 S  
4 ^ S 5 4

WEST EAST
A K  10 98S 4 S
^  J ie 7 4  t o s s e s
C K Q 3  OASS4
« 2  « J 9 8 7

SOUTH 
«  AQ7S 
C?A 
O 10 9 2 
«  A K Q 10 3 

The bidding:
South West North East
1 1 A Pais Past
2 NT Pass 3 NT Pass
Pass Pass

Opoiing lead: Pour of <7 
An interesting defensive 

p r o b l e m  arose for West 
when today’s hand was dealt 
in a recent team-of-four 
match. The final contract at 
both tables was three no 
trump.

South opened the bidding 
with one club and West over- 
called with one spade. North 
and East passed and now 
South had a problem. A re
opening double was not an 
appealing recourse despite 
his holding 19 high card 
points because of the single- 
ton heart, which is the suit 
partner is most likely to bid. 
A jump to three clubs was 
an alternative, but the best 
chance lor game appeared 
to lie in a nine trick contract 
and with two spade stoppers. 
South decided that a jump to 
two DO trump—despite the 
lack of a diiunond stopper 
—would offer partner the 
best inducement on how to 
carry on if be had anything. 
HoUing seven points, North 
had ampi* to raise to three 
no trump.

Since the bidding clearly 
indicated that a spade lead 
would probably be into the 
'•ce-queea. West opened the

Bridge
four of hearts a t boHi taliks 
amd Eaat’a eight dislodged 
declarer’s  ace. The ace and 
king of dubs wars raihs<  
but when West showed out 
on the aecond round, dis
carding a  spade, declarer 
abandoned the suit tempo
rarily to lead a amail a p ^  
In an attempt to reach dum
my.

It would not han̂ e availed 
West to duck, for alter 
North’!  jack of spades wins 
the trick, the king and queen 
of hearts are cashed. A club 
lead from dummy dlows 
South to finesse the t«i, pick 
up the jack with his queen 
and then cash the long club 
and the ace of spades for 
10 tricks—two ^ d e s ,  three 
hearts, and five clubs.

Both Wests put up the 
king of spades an<̂  the cru
cial moment had arrived. 
One West chose to exit with 
the jack of hearts and South 
took 11 tricks, giving up 
a  diamond at the end.

At the other tables West 
paused to assess the situa
tion. If declarer held the 
missing spades, as aj^pest-ed 
likely, he could take three 
spades and three hearts in 
addition to the two chibs 
previously scored. K South 
also has the ace of dia
monds, then that card will 
score his ninth trick. R, by 
some chance, the latter has 
more strength in clubs not 
yet showing but lacks the 
ace of diamonds, then fail
ure to shift to a diamond 
will hand declarer hit con
tract.

Reasoning that be had 
everything to gain, and at 
worst—an overtrick to lose 
by shifting—West led back 
the king of diamonds on 
which hia partner gave him 
an enthusiastic come-on with 
the eight. West continued 
with the queen and a small 
diamond to East’s ace and 
the latter then cashed the 
setting trick with the six of 
diamonds.

Better Tell
' ..Twii.A>Ÿ -j >

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORlAf

This is a shock to me 
as we were thinking of 
getting married when we 
were old enongh.... Do yon 
think I should date other 
boys while he is gone or 
wait for him? — Crying in 
Colorado.
(A.) Date other boys. Also 

think serioiKly about whether 
this boy is suitable for you. 
Even if he stole for “you”, it 
was stealing just the same.

* * *
(Jtan Aitamt rtw li and contMMri 

*v*nf Itlltr, but III* r*di*lt Nial 
ilM conn*t oniw*r aocli a*i tonally. 
Mall your quttllani and comintnlt 

Adomt, c art d> in* i la  
"  -  SOI MM,

NOT TOO SHY: (Q.)
Terry Is very shy. That is 
one reason I liked so much 
to go with him. He never 
tried anything dangerous.
But two weeks ago he came 
over without calling me or 
anything. 1 am pretty sure 
he had W n  drinking.

Nobody else was at home 
and right at the beginning 
be started to try something.
1 didn’t stop him because 
I love him.

Now I am pregnant.
1 don’t w ant to tell my 

m other, and I haven 't said 
anything to Terry because 
he hasn’t  said anything 
since then about tha t Bight.
He is 18. 1 am 1C and in 
desperate need of help. —
Afraid in Texas.
(A.) Two weeks is hardly long 

enough to be sure. By the time 
you see this answer you may 
have discovered you were 
mistaken about being pregnant.

If you weren’t mistaken tell 
your parents immediately and 
ask them to help you. TeU youi jl^st certain changes in the 
boy friend too. I  mouth could provide pointers

A girl alone in a house should which could lead to the early 
not let a boy or man she thinks <l'aposis of bodily disease, 
is drunk or has been drinking' *.1 11  /N L I*
inside with her. no matter how, iN'^DIPSSO V^D iipC  
sure she may have been of him m N noN  eapi OnM>n

E l l S  is aToi-inT 
dicapped children to use the

SMing H*iaW, P. Ò. 
Miitan, T*xo* l l t t i  i

Mouth Hints
LONDON (AP) — Dentists 

should operate an early warning 
system in the diagnosis of 
diseases, says Prof. J. Harold 
Jones, professor of oral medi
cine at Manchester University.

He told the British Dental As
sociation conference in Swansea

Death Rule 
Test Case
DALLAS (AP) -  Dist. Atty. 

Henry Wade said Tuesday he is 
preparing to challenge the U.S. 
Supreme Court decision that 
the death penalty is on- 
constitutional as previously ad
ministered, using the death 
penalties assessed against Rene 
Adolfo Guzman and Leonardo 
Ramos Lopez as a test case.

Guzman and Lopez were con
victed in Belton in June 1971 of 
gunning down Ellis County 
sheriff’s deputy A. J. Rob
ertson. They also were in
dicted—and still can be brought 
to trial—on charges of slaying 
two other deputies in the 
Trinity River bottcMiis in Dallas 
in February 1971.

Wade said he plans first to 
take the test case to the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals and 
eventually to the Supreme 
Court.

“Even if this is reversed (in 
the state court), we will ask the 
attorney general to take it be
fore the Supreme Court," Wade 
said.

NOW OPEN
C O W B O Y  P A L A C E

(formerly Hideaway)
IS 29 and N. Blrdwell Lane

some boys and men drastically 
* * •

CHARGED: (Q.) My boy 
friend bas been charged 
with two burglaries and 
some other things and may 
have to go to a state 
correctional instltnte for 
boys. He toM me he did 
thè bnrglarles to get money 
for ns to spend on dates.

Royal Mews at Buckingham 
Palace for riding lessons.

OKLAHOMA!
for tickets  call: 

267-7464

D A N C E-D A N CE-D A N CE

ANDERSON
MUSIC COMPANY 

“SINCE 1927’’
OUITARV AMPLIFIERS. AND 

rvIRVTHINO IN MUSIC 
IIS Main PA. 1*JK*I

A T  TH E

STA R LITE
CLUB

.00 Por Person 25f Beer

This Wednesdey & Friday Onlyl

Me »HP"» ■MW

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD WANT ADS

BAR-OXORRAl
WeO -FRI NIOMTS 

SAR D BAND
Dance Satarday Night 

1794 West Hwv. 89 
Phene 297 9ÌC3

MASTERS' SPRING  
DRIVE IN

SIZZLER SPECIAL!
HAMBURGER
RequI arly 50c .........................................

24 OZ. 7-UP
Requierly 30c .........................................

THESE PRICES C.OOD THRU SATURDAY 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK II A M. TO 19 P M. 

TELEPHONE ORDERS 293-9494 
EM 799 NEAR BIRDWELL LANE

I
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419 Male Dosratown

Franciscan's Savings 
Event is now

V -, l

(IM ’MA
NOW SHOWING 

Matinees
Snn. at 1:39 and 3:15 

EVENINGS
One Shewing Only, 7:45

FldhiOi Y  /
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W oit no more. Franciscan's

once-o-yeor savings event 

of Am erica 's best-loved 

eorthenwore and casual 

crystal is here through 

SeptemEjer 30.

Includes oil potterns,

3-piece ploce settings 

(dinner plate, cup ond 

saucer) ore now 5.00  

Save 2 0 %  on the five 

most-needed serving dishes. 

Save 2 0 %  on Moderio 

Casual Crystal.

Dinncrware and Glosswore 

Second Level

Sole Ends Saturday, Sept. 30.
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^ made of remarkable

4

it looks, acts/ f t t h  like real hairj without 
hair problentsi Made of iDarvefous Elura it 

^  won t frizz...and TRAVELITE ir eaplc|^-yoilr scalp 
^ ^ > r«athe. Its «martiy short styling brashes Into do«ent 

of shapes and Hie hand-tlid hairltne and fkih*tone"" 
^ part make TRA YELITE look $0 Datura!, no one would
. ‘A-  ̂ . ........  I . -vt  ever guess you have a wtg on.
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Millinery ond Wig Department
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